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FLASH - - - AMSTERDAM, Saturday, October 10.—The Germans entered Antwerp at midnight.

NEW BRITISH ARMY ADVANCES 
TO ASSISTANCE OF BELGIANS, 

GERMANS DEFEATED AT LILLE

El TO BE ZEPPELIN EASKED FREE PASSAGE
FOR HOSPITAL SHIP

British A....ister at Hague Explains 
Request Made to Dutch 

Government.

:ustom-grade 
patent colt 

rs calf, gun- 
cher styles ; 
je girls’ heel,
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Canadian Pres* Despatch.
AMSTERDAM (Via London), Oct. 9. 

8.25 p.m.—The British minister at The 
Hague has asked the government to 
permit the free passage of a hospital 
ship to convey wounded from Antwerp 
to England. This, It iq explained, was 
the only foundation for the report that 

_ _ A , Great Britain had asked the Dutch toGerman Press Says Antwerp s allow British warships passage to
Antwerp".
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Three British Aviators Partici
pated in Another Attack 

on Dusseldorf.

■

Fall Will Clear the
Reinforcements Are Rushing From the North 
1 of France—German Effort To Drive Wedge 

.Thru Allies Has Been Defeated—Japanese 
Capture Important Position at Tsingtau— 
French Fleet Active in Adriatic — People 
of Brussels Are Starving — French Take 
1600 Prisoners in Two Days, and Now 
Hold 70,000 Germans.

nd Children Way. Lyck Occupied by Russians 
Przemysl Now in Flames

. . —4-----------------------

Strong German Positions in East Prussia Taken by 
Assault—Energetic Advance All Along Line 

—Fall of Przemysl Inevitable.
. ________________ y

vr (RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)

ar leathers ; 
s’ sizes 1 to

LOST OWN AEROPLANESNAVY TO VENTURE OUT
i

But Trio Returned Safely to 
Camp With News of 

Success.

Admiral-Von Tirpitz to Direct 
Operations of the 

Fleet.!.49 !V ••

(BRITISH OFFICIAL)
Canadian Press Despatch. "

LONDON, Oct. 9; 8.26 p.m.—The 
following official statement was is
sued tonight covering an attack by 
a British all'" squadron on a German 
airship shed at Dusseldorf:.

“The secretary of the admiralty an
nounces that Squadron Commander 
Grey reports that, as authorized, he 
carried out with Lieut. R. L. G. Marix 
and Lieut. 8. V. Slpiu, a successful 
attack on a Dusseldorf 'airship shed. 
Lieut. Marix’s bombs, dropped from 
a height of BOO feet, hit the shed, 
went thru the roof and destroyed a 
Zeppelin.

"Flames were observed 600 feet high, 
the result of the igniting of the gas 
of an airship. ,/•' >”.

“All three offlcerstare safe, but their 
aeroplanes- haVe been lost.

"The .fiat would appear to have 
been in ; every respect remarkable, 
having regard to the distance ot over 
100 miles penetrated Into country 
held by thé enemy and to thé fact 
that a previous attack had put the 
enemy on their guard and enabled 
them .to mount anti-aircraft guile.”

r- FRENCH AIRMEN KILLED. •

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 9, 11 p.m.—A de

spatch to the Exchange ■ Telegraph 
Company from Parle •• say» that "thru 
the capsizing of an aeroplane in- which 
they were making reconnaissance, 
Lieut. Noel and a passenger named 
Emmer lost their live's. They were 
flying at an altitude of 4000 feet when 
the machine, for some unknown rea
son, turned, turtle and fell.

Another aviator named Gariex, hold
er of many world’s aviation records 
has been taken prisoner and Is, now 
in Berlin.

Otnadian Press Despatch,
ROME, via ’t’arls, Oct. 9, 8.10 p.m.— 

The war against Great Britain,. ac- 
eertitng to- German newspapers re
ceived here, will commence at the end 
if-October, after Antwerp has fallen.

Belgium then will become the base 
ef operations against Great Britain, 
the newspapers say.

They add that Admiral Von 
Tirpitz, the minister of the navy, who 
is now at general headquarters with 
.Emperor William, has announced 
«hat he will go aboard the flagship of 
the German fleet and direct the oper
ations of the navy.

FRIGHTENED^RY^FRERCH WAR-

Canadian Press Dispatch, rs
BORDEAUX, Oct. "9.—According to 

an official announcement made by the 
French Government today the French 
fleet, dommsnded- by Vice-Admiral 
Bouffie de Lepeyers. after .recruiting 
the garrison at the Montenegrin sea
port of Antivari, visited the Islande 
In the Adriatic between Cattaro and 
Lisse. Later , the French warships ap- 
pétired before Ragusa and

The Austrian authorities 
notables at Ragusa fled precipitately 
on two special" trains as soon ac the 
battleships were sighted.

The Italian and Slav 
the announcement says, 
catm. It <would have been easy to re
duce Ragusa to cinders If our fleet 
had been willing to follow the exam
ple of the Germans. The flight of the 
authorities was sufficient. The French 
aqadron merely destroyed the light
houses and the wireless apparatus at 
Oravoea.”

1\ shoe that 
id you will 
ray ” Shoes 
this sale of

i. x:f .
Canadian Pres» Despatch.

PETROGRAD, Oct.The following official statement has been 
given out by the general staff: ,, . ...

“On Oct. 8 our troops on, the East Prussian border continued to 
prees the enemy w^o had, formed two fighting groups..

The first group was operating in the region of Vladlslavoff and 
Wlrballen (both townaMn.the Government of Suwalki, Russian Poland). 
Our troqps dislodged them from Vladlslavoff and surrounded them on 
the north. On Oct. 8, however, this group still maintained Its position 
east by southeast of Wlrballen. All Its attempts to take the offensive 
at that point tailed,. the enemy .sustaining heavy losses.

"The second group of the enemy, a very strong, o»e, commenced an 
energetic attack in the vtotnity of Ratchkg Lake and Bak,aIa4>sewo (East 
Prussia). Towards upmttig. on Ofct. t we, assumed * Vigorous offen
sive aeainst their irenCWThe enemy/covered by strong rear guards?* 
tried. It seems, to get 9ut of the ophere of the battle. Our troops <*p- 
türfd, by successful assaults, the positions which the enemy were try
ing to, hefld. We'finally occupied Lyck - (Bast Prussia;).

"Our offensive all " along the front continues energetically."

;........; ' ----------------------------------
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World. , , v t

LONDON, Saturday, Oct 10.—The Chronicle is in receipt of I 
despatch which says that the Germans have entered Antwerp. The 
inhabitants are quite calm, most of those who wished to leave the city 
having dene so before the bombardment commenced. There is no 
objection frohr the tensor to* pdbBcation of this statement, which is 
daMofinagd. » —5 FILLED

LONDON, SMunky?æ iT^mO-The Duly Mail ha* 
been informed on'good alWorlty that Antwerp hi 
the official press bdW nor the Belgian minister 
report.

The Daily Chronicle’s Rosendaal, Holland, correspondent, 
date of Friday, says the situation in Antwerp is critical, and that the 
town is virtually deserted, except for the Belgian troops.

“Every house here,” the correspondent continues, “js packed to 
die root with refugees, and other refugees are camping around the 
railroad stations. Antwerp’s chrfl guard was disbanded W

“Stubborn fighting is proceeding before the Antwerp 
lions,” says The Daily Mail's Ostend correspondent, telegraphing F|t- 

• day. “Four assaults have been repulsed at No. 4 fort at Vieuxdieu. 
The bombardment of the town appears to be somewhat diminishing 
in intensity.”'
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Suits $9.90 Machine Gun Corps Sets QUt 
on Seven Thousand Mile 

Journey to 
Front.

browns and fancy mixed 
made, in single-breasted 
gularly 113.50, »15.00 and
..............................  9.90
glish cheviot cloths, in a 
eeds. Cut in fashionable 

Twill mohair linings.
........................................ 8.96
i, cut in double-breasted 
savy twill -mohair linings.
........................  13.50
m a good quality black 
brown plush, interlined 

nan fitter In shawl style, 
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- - v PRZEMYSL IN FLAMES.
• Canadian TTf gg DMpttch,

ROME, Oct 8, 6.10 p.m.—(Via London).—The Russian ambassador, 
while denying a report that the garrison of Przemysl, - In Galicia, had 
surrendered to the Russians, added: "However, thé whole town is afire, 
and’ its capitulation is now Inevitable."

CZAR RETURNS FROM FRONT.
Canadian Press Despatch.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 9.—Emperor Nicholas returned today to Tsar- 
skoe 8elo from his trip of inspection of the Rueelan arthiew at the front. 
While at Rovno and Vllna, his majesty made 6. personal inspection ot 
the military and Red Cross hospitals and spoke with the wounded.

10,000 PRISONERS TAKEN.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 9, 11.45 p.m.—"Ip the latest-fighting on the East 
Prussian frontier," says Reuter;# Petrograd correspondent, "the Russians 
hqve taken 10,000 prisoners. and 40 cannon. Among the officers taken 
were several landed" proprietors who previously lived in the Province of 
Kovno, Lithuania, which swarms with German subjects.”

.

kiesday.”
fortifica-

•. : t ■ •
By. a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—The first troops 
of the second contingent to ' leave 
home to go to the front are a picked 
machine gun corps from the Yukon, 
who will cover a.distance of 7000 miles 
before they reach the field of war. 
They arc practically all South African 
war veterans and - left Dawson today 
for Victoria, where they will, go Into 
training untft^they are summoned to 
Join the contingent When about to sail. 
D. HTHoyle, .a prominent Yukon miner, 
gave two of the machine guns for the 
corps.

Gravosa. 
and other

population,"
“rc-maalned9.96 MADE SUCCESSFUL SORTIE.

The Ostend correspondent of The Daily Mail has sent the fol
lowing despatch, under dels of Thursday: “According to the latest 
advices, the Belgians made a successful sortie from Antwerp, which 
resulted in the capture of 3000 Germans and forced the enemy to 
recross the River Nethe, abandoning their guns at Until.”

SOUTHERN SECTION ON FIRE.
“Every sign indicates that Antwerp is falling,” says The Daily 

Chronicle’s Antwerp correspondent in a despatch dated Thursday. “It 
is possible die town will be surrendered.

“The main streets are deserted, but there are 20,000 panicky 
people on the quays and around the railroad station waiting to leave.

“The town is in flames thruout the southern section and no at
tempt is being made to quench them.

34.76

ÜULARLY $8.25,

irk gray English ulster 
and belt on back, serge

...................................... 4.95
ick and single-breasted 

to 34. Regularly 44.75,
........................................ 3.98
lior overcoats made from 
ir to fit up close to chin 
wished tweeds. Sizes 21 
.............................................  2.76

GIFT ACCEPTEDI VISCOUNT ACHESON IS ■
AMONG THE WOUNDED

i

t

iREPORTED LOST Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 9, 9.15 p/m.—Vis

count Acheson, a" lieutenant in the 
Coldstream Guards, Is among thbse 
named in the list, of wounded made 
public tonight. Viscount Acheson 
married Miss Mildred Carter, daughter 
of John Rldgley Carter of the Am
erican in London In 1910.

i URELY TO FALL%
>ATS, $1.95.
ired, big range of colors 

Sizes 34 to 44. 
..................... 1.95
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NEW ARMY TO AID BELGIANS.
Dpect Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, Oct 9.—A new British army is advancing toward 
Antwerp from the north of France, where it is united with a French 
force at

Hundred Thousand Dollars 
-Given by Canadian Wom

en Will Purchase Mo
tor Ambulances.

iTwo French Submarines Col
lided in Mediterranean and 

Sank — Crews Were 
Rescued.

ockets.

e “Lambsdown" Fleece- 
ay shade, heavy winter 
sale price ............ .. - Long Battle Line in France 

Has Worked Its Way 
Over the Northern 

Frontier.

Important Town Near Lyck, 
East Prussia, is Closely 

Beleaguered by 
Russians.

(name of town deleted by censor).
The British forces mentioned m the despatches from Antwerp 

Wednesday as co-operating with the Belgians are believed to be the 
advance guard of this army. The desperateness of the German 
assaults of the Belgians’ fortress is ascribed to their knowledge of the 
approach of this army and their efforts to accomplish the downfall of 
the defenders before the reinforcements arrive. Rumors of this new 
army havf been heard in London for nearly a Week, and the German 
cavalry raids, which have reached virtually to the north coast of 
France in the last few days, are thought to have encountered it, a» no 
allied force of which definite knowledge has reached the public has 
been operating so far north.

.69
ural Wool Combinations, 
y $2.50 and 33.00. Sat-

1.89 i

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—The war office 

has Informed the Duchess of Con
naught that "the army council most 
gratefully accepts the generous gift of 
1100,000 from the women -of Canada 
and asks that a warm expression of 
thanks may bfcconveyed to the donors. 
The army council proposes to spend 
the whole sum In the purchase of 
motor ambulance cars, half to be used 
In France and half jn England, and 
will arrange to Inscribe on each car 
"Canadian Women’s c Motor Ambu
lance." It Is estimated that 40 cars 
will-.be purchased out of the gift.

VOTE ON LOCAL OPTJON 
OR LICENSE REDUCTION• i V

Petitions on Both Being Circulated 
in London by Temperance 

... Alliance, a
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Ont., Oct." 9.—The London 
Temperance Alliance"is circulating pe
titions calling for votés In January 
next .on both license reduction and lo
cal option. The license reduction pe
tition calls for a cut In the number of 
licenses from 26 to 20.

iTS, 69c. Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 10. 1.50 

ter despatch from Toulon says ^that 
the French torpedo boats, the 338# and 
the 347 collided Friday morning off 
the Isles of Porquerolles in the Medi
terranean and sank. The crews of both 
vessels were saved, but salvage of the 
■hips will be Impossible.

A Dlneen Hat for Thanksgiving Holi
day Means a Whole Lot.

If you have not yet bought your new 
fall hat you had better "fall in" early 
at Dinecn’s, 140 Yonge street, for 
there will surely be a crowd of eager 

buyers, 
salesmen
on the Job and 
you will receive 
adequate, attention, 
but you ■ had bet
ter make your 
visit as early in 
the day as con
venient. • There’s 
likely y» to be a
great run /on our 
nobby Canadian - 

Made soft hats at $2. They are nw$)y 
in the fashionable blues with brqad 

■ contrasting bands. Christy, London. 
”ng., Is represented with a full range 
Ct soft and st\ft hats at 32.50 and 33.00. 
Another favorite line from a well- 
known American maker In stiff hats 
jnthe lines of blocks by Knox and 
•RStîap are priced 33.00. Silk hats are 
Sown at prices ranging from 35.00 to 
W.00. No matter what your hat needs 
We you can have them adequately 
Slled at Dinecn’s—“the house of honest 
nat values.” Store remains open till 

tonight.

i; colors and finishes to 
s of nearly all the most 
ng qualities. Regularly

a.m.—A Reu-

Speclel Direct Copyrighted Cable to
The Toronto World.........................

PETROGRAD. Oct. 9.—The Town of 
Marggrabowa, 15 miles north of Lyck, 
1* .expected to fall at any minute. It 
ccmmands a line of communications 
o. tremendous value to the Germans. 
They are reported as concentrating' 
Important forces west and southwest of 
Suwalki, In an effort to save this base. 
It Is declared that the Germans have 
removed their heavy guns from Baka- 
ltrzewo,- IQ miles north of Marggra
bowa, Indicating that , they lack con
fidence In the success of their resis
tance.
| The entrenchments 

Przemysl have been qprrled, but 
qot-believed 2 that the fortress 
has surrendered.

Jt.ls reported- that 
completely Surround 
south of the dual monarchy.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. *.—10.80 p.m.—Bel

gium once again is thq centre of mil
itary Interest, for not only has her 
army been battling for its life be- 
1 tnd the fortress of Antwerp, but the 
long battle line of France has strug
gled northward until it has crossed 
her frontier at Armentlercs and may 
wet form with that around the fortress.

According to a German report recei
ved from Berlin tnls evening, the rail
way and telegraph comunication with 
Antwerp is iniempted. < .The 

;lng of communication has been efltpect 
<d, fer, from the start, the Germans 
had been directing their attacks .to 
points of ingress to and egress fi*bm 
the city and at the same tlmé drop
ping shells into- the town itself. -

69
Itiff Hats, clearing lines, 
;ry finest English makes, 
nd $2.50. Saturday sale Bold Frenchmen Likewise 

Routed Two German 
Companies and Surely 

Earned Promotion.

.98
i dressy and durable Felt 
table for boys or girls, 
e and black. Regularly GERMAN ATTACK REPULSED.

’ ” Direct Copyrighted 13able to The Toronto World.
- ANTWERP, Oct 9.—(Via London)—It is stated that the Ger

man effort toward northern France, aiming to drive a wedge between 
Antwerp and the allies, has been defeated. Fierce fighting is in pro
gress around Lille and to the south of Ghent.

Many captured Germans have "been conveyed to D.onkirk.
At Ostend a German Taube was destroyed.
All along the route of the allies’ advance they have been given a 

most enthusiastic reception by the remaining survivors.

/,.49

V
■laide 6100. Canadian Press Despatch.

BORDEAUX, Oct. 9, 11.05 p.my-rThé 
story of how three French soldiers 
captured two German quick flrers and 
put to flight two " companies of Ger
man infantry is related In a letter 
sent home by the 'captain of a com
pany of infantry which is fighting on 
the Aisne.
- •Two corporals and a private in.re- 
connolterlng crawled’ within ten yards 
of the German trenches. Most of the 
German soldiers were away for the 
purpose of fetching "dinner and the of
ficers were some "distance baék Of the 
guns. ' *

The three Frenchmen sprang into 
the trenches and turned the guns on 
the unsuspecting Germans who fled, 
communicating the panic to two com
panies. French artillerymen, who ha4 
been watching the proceedings, then 
opened fire and exterminated the 
Germane.

That same night the two corpdrals 
were promoted to be second lieuten
ants and the sbldler was made a ser
geant-major as a reward for their dar
ing work.

. .34Per ID. Extra 
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.15 JAPANE£E command tsingtau:

(By. William R. Giles) '
PEKIN, Chk% oSTÏfâVjïS;- K* h... «-*r«d 

Prince Heinrich mountain, which is the highest point in the German 
leased territory at Kiaochau, and are quickly placing siege guns upon 
it This position is most important, as it commands Tsingtau and forts 
Mokke, litis and Bismarck, giving the Japanese the same advantage as 
did die capture of. 303 Kilometre Mil at Port Arthur, m the Russo- 
Japanese war. The bombardment of the main defences of the town
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STEPPED ON TRAIN TRACK 

TORONTO WOMAN KILLED

.25
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OMIS
CHURCH

LONDON RECTOR C 
TO TORONTO

..
After leaving Caledon Fair, Peel 

County, yesterday evening, te catch 
the train fur Toronto, Mrs. Eliza Jane 
Gorden, a West Toronto woman, was 
instantly killed at Caledon station. 
The platform " was crowded and Mrs. 
Gorden had In some way got on the 
track Just az the train swept in. She 
was Jilt by the engine and run down, 
her bodv being badly cut up.

Coroner Dr. Laynor of Palgrave, 
opened an inquest in Caledon town 
hall last night, and adjourned it until 
Tuesday,, after the remains had 
bien identified.

.15

.15:is

.15 Rev. S. E. McKe 
Curate of St.

igney Appointed 
Mark’s Angli

can Parish/'

.25

B. 27c.
jure or with chicory.

X! 7/Billie Burke in “Jerry.”
The focal management ot 

comedy "Jerry,” In which Billie Burke 
is scoring such a complete triumph at 
the Princess Theatre this week, con
cludes today with the afternoon mati
nee and performance torilgfhL In this, 
comedy Miss Burke Is seen at her best

Canadian Prêta Despatch.
LONDON, Ont* Oct Rev. S. B. 

McKcgney, rector of/St. David’» Ang
lican Church, this etty, has been ap- 

Mark’a Church,

theFLOOR.) _
alls. Reg. 30c. Per lb. •©
ilarly 20c. Per lb........
j.s. Per lb.......................
•tment of Chocolate,
•m Bons. Per lb,....

I am informed officully that the Japanese commandant has been 
attracted to ask the governor of TsingUu to surrender the city to 
ftvoul die useless slaughter of the garrison. I talked with a refugee 

I from Tsmgtau, who said that Governor Von Waldeek has issued

.15

.10

pointed curate of 
Toronto.

.20
\
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TO AID THE BELGIANS
To assist the Belgian relief 

fund. Ambrose 3. Small has of
fered to place at the dis
posal of the" organizers of such 
fund, absolutely free of ex
pense. his theatres in 

Toronto,
Ottawa.
Kingston,
Hamilton,
London.

These five houses will be at 
the service of committees In 
the cities mentioned for a 
benefit performance, after
noon or evenings, with the un
derstanding that the entire 
box office- receipts are to be 
given to the fund.
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instructions that, m the event of a Japanese attack being successful 
the forts must be blown up, regardless of whether he » inside or not 

informant believes that die governor would die rather titan “WAS ALMOST BALD 
NOW HAS BEAUTIFUL HAH

ANTWERP PEOPLE 
FLEE IN BOATS

W t Ms> •*>

fur-
1

FRENCH FLEET IS ACTIVE,
BORDEAUA^Oc^B?—fotiowhv-otàcbd 

given out today: TThe French fleet, corihnanded by Admiral Boue de 
ta Peyere, after provisioning at Antwerp, cruised among the islands of 
tite Adriatic between Cattaro and the island of Lissa. Later the French 
fleet appeared before Ragusa and Garvosa.

*P
Houses Are Burning Every* 

where and the Citizens 
Leave by Thousands.

k
*

Mrs. S. Golden’s Remarkable 
Experience—Real Hair Grower 

Found At Last.

“1 be Austrian authoritiesNuM other notables at Ragusa fled on 
two special train»1** soon as the battleships were sighted. The Italian 
and Slav population remained calm. The French squadrons destroyed 
the lighthouses and the wireless' apparatus at Garvosa. The torpedo 
poet destroyer Sabretache made "a few prisoners at the Putini light
house.

‘The Austrian warships remained 'hidden in the harbors at Pole 
and Cattaro.”

The Germans have recommenced the bombardment of .Sent- 
pigny, a village 14 miles south of Verdun, in which is President Poin
care’s residence. Forty-eight shells have dropped on the president’s 
country home.

SUBURB/ IS DESTROYED "My hair waa tailing out ee faat that I wee 
—et bald," says Mr». S. Golden, "and I had 

ru« ho bad that It 
s before I started mSend 

•cales
many remedies without euceeee, but ooon'after 
I commenced using Cry Stolls my hair 
falling sift, the dandruff disappeared, and my 
hair coon began to grow rapidly, and now I 
have a beautiful head of hair.”

"Cryetqlls has started a new growth of hair, 
also taken the dandruff and oily eubetanoe 
from mythead,” writes Mrs. H P. Houghton.

hair has grown wonderfully from the use 
of your great remedy.” "Imagine my eurprlee 
and pleasure to dnd a growth of hair all over 
my bead -In ten days, reports Mrs. C. L.

No Public Buildings Had Been 
Hit, But Are 

Threatened.
“My

(Frdm Charles Hobson, Special Cor
respondent of the Central New. 

and The Toronto World.) \ 
Cable to

*2™. M. Hays 

tolls 1 an able 
out any switch

1says: "After the use of Crye- 
to do my hair up nicely with- 
at all. as I have a new growth 

of hair aU over my head, and It Is beautiful, 
fluffy and light." "To my surprise new half 
haa started to grow on my bead where I have 
been bald tor years," writes Mr. M. 7. Blocks. 
“I have, been bald toy » years, and .have used 
all kinds of hair growers and received no 
benefit until I began to use Orystolis. In two 
weeks it started a One new growth of hair all 
over my Head, dandruff has disappeared, and 
my halt? 6 half an Inch long, and coming In 
thicker and no more falling out,” says Bran 
Stevenson-

In the face of all this Indisputable evidence 
—there ere hundreds of mon and women, with 
more coming every day, who voluntarily tes
tify to the remarkable hair-growing properties 
of Crystotls—you must admit that there must 
be something In this greet English hair grower 
after ail. It surely must be something out of 
the ordinary, something vastly different and 
much mere successful than anything that has 
ever been discovered for promoting hair growth 
and developing Its beauty and abundance.

Don’t you think It would be a good plan to 
look into It, Just as thousands of others have 
dons? Scores of women who have thin, short 
hair coming out worse every day say: "I’d 
give most anything to have beautiful hair that 
wouldn’t come out," 
geste a war they declare: "Not 
Nothing will make ray hair grow," and others, 
men and wom.-n alike, who have boon bald, or 
almost bald, for years, say: "It’s my nature 
to have thin, ugly hair.” Until you have tried 
Orystolis you do net and cannot knew whether 
your case Is hopeless. s ■

Orystolis has grown hair on the heads of 
hundreds who doubted, and In spite of their 
doubts. It Is not necessary for you to believe 
In Orystolis to have it promote a new hair 
growth and to have it lengthen and beautify 
your old hair. Tou merely use it and watch 
the results, as your hair stops falling out,

‘ steps, dandruff Is banished, short, 
hair becomes long, even and ahund- 

the mirror before

r .y,'".

TSINGTAU SOON WILL FALL.
D • • f^KIN, OcjL 9.—Heavy siege guns have been mounted by the 
British and Japanese allies on Prince Henry Mountain, dominating 
three of the German forts atTsingUro. The three forts are the Bis
marck, the Mohke and the litis. They are three miles

ANTWERP (via Londsn), Oct.
This afternoon, Thursday, the bom
bardment of Antwerp hag/been pro
dding without cessation^for sixteen 
hours, having A>een begun punctually 
ft midnight Wednesday. As a result 
of the enemtfg tfefrlfre lire all of the 
oil tanks along the river are ablase. 

1 Practically - the whole of Berchem, 
f town of 20,00f people, le destroyed.

In Antwerp houses are burning 
everywhere, and since early morning 
a. continuous torrent of fugitives has 
been crossing the river- by means-of 
pontoons. Such boats, as remain are 
packed with the fleeing population. 
Along both banks of the river le a 
straggling line of unfortunate people 
going northward, carrying such house
hold goods as they are able to snatch

n

2
ttfrom the moun-

The actual attack on Tsingtau may begin any day. Before the 
assault is made, a demand for the surrender of the place will be made.

i mo

it

ANTWERP FOUurU TO THE END. t
i. LONDON,oS i.th.lutmM-

1
GROW HAIR LIKE THli 
$1000 Reward If We Faite 

Our Positive Guarantee.-

up.
j It le believed that none, of the public 

buildings has been hft as yet. ‘ They 
are flying the flag specified by The 
Hague

Distributed today from The World Office, 40 Rich- 
mond St. W., Toronto, and IS Main St. E., Hamilton.

but when It!

70iConvention. Nevertheless 
shells are dropping close to the cath
edral. . .. .. .i r; *

The Germans are making every effort 
to destroy all pontoon bridges across 
the river in the hope of cutting off the 
troops defending the southeastern 
sene.

The cathedral tower la In the direct 
line of Are.

The Belgian troops are seeking 
strategic advantages elsewhere.

We give you a binding guarantee 
any string or rod tape that It won’t 
a cent It We do net .prove to you tt 
telle will do-aU we claim. And 
portant, we have deposited SflXO in our 
bank as a special fund to be forfeited : 
fail to comply with the terms of this 
tract. Out out the coupon today and 
with your name and address to <
LABORATORIES, 4M K----- Street, B
ton, N.T.

We will present the largest, clear
est and most accurate European 
War Maps ever published; size, 3 
feet by 4 feet.' Printed in four ' 

!■ vivid colors, showing all cities,
Mm towns and villages. Wonderfully

illustrated. Giving all vital statis
tics of populations, areas, navies, armies, railroads, telegraphs, 
etc., so you can keep fully posted on the most gigantic 
ever waged m all history. Well worth $1.5 0. As long as they 
last we will give one of these maps absolutely free with every 
wL0f Lanle!s history that goes out. This $12,00 Set of
=duSSi^“y^«Votinstitute lhc mosl unpar,Med

6 .Itching
sovuggy hoir becomes long,

Ï2"11"* ^ur sculp In_________________
using Orystolis, and in ten days eee the count
ies». tiny new hairs that have 
•very bald and thin spot. ■„
With amusing rapidity.

to Cry atolls we believe w< 
true and sin

1TRY. “CRYSTOUS” 
AT OUR RISK. I

tr vwar MANY CANADIANS 
STILL IN EUROPE

successful means oTgrtwlng ha*r that 

SS'TuAr 1ïï^.“.<,roV&,Æ wl

willing to let you trylt at ourrUk A few 
Oaye’ toot of Oryatollo wm surety prove to 

wmdeeewe cu,“

Free Coupon ■ JÂ

THE CRBSLO LABORATORIES, •

Street, Binghamton, N.T, 
•Prove to me Without cost -hOw CrystoUsbtg 

filling hair, bentos* dandruff and lwhe 
scalp, ^TOs tores gray, faded hair to bâlj 
color, and grows new hair. Write yourHel 

.and address plainly and ENCLOBE dH 
COUPON WITH TOUR f-BTTER, tj71m3

I

Two Laudable Ambitions f Chairman Ehaytdn of Railway 
Board Reports They •'Will 

Soon Get Out.

4M;

1—To Know the Page of History! 
2 To Learn It from Lamed!.

Isn’t It*•■* Sf
By * Staff Reporter. * V

OTTAWA. Oot. 9.—H. L.; Drayton, 
chairman of the Dominion Railway 
commise! oe, returned today from Eng
land where for the last two months 
he baa been assisting: Hon. Geo. Per- 
ley, acting Canadian high commis
sioner In .relieving Canadians who 
were "Stranded on the continent when 
war brokè out. He states that, 47 
partied Of Canadians are still 6ft the 
continent, .having been uaaible to get 
away, but they will soon be able to 
get out

Canada** gift of flour and the glfte 
of supplies from the provinces, said 
Mr. Drayton, greatly helped to keep 
food price# jdown to normal level In 
the old country.

Mr. Drayton found difficulty In se
curing a passage home. He took pas
sage on two steamers which were 
taken over by the admiralty. Finally 
he got away on the Laconia;:-»

SARNIA’S CITY ENGINEER 
REQUESTED TO RESIGN

Canadian Prsse Despatch.
SARNIA, Oct. H. A. McLean, city 

engineer of Sarnia, was asked for his 
resignation by the city council tonight, 
owing to alleged Incompetence In con
nection with the municipality's new 
waterworks.

' ..v '

E.PULLAN
BUY# ALL ÛRADES OF \

WASTE PAPE*

HAMILTON FIREMEN
IN MOTOR CAR MISHAP

The Toronto World Fire Chief Ten Eyck Injured 
When Automobile Collided 

\ With Locomotive,
_ S AVI#wn,i.au
By « Staff Rsportsr.

HAMILTON, Oct. Kb—Fire Chief 
Ten Eyck and hi# two chauffeur#, Wm. 
Wheaton and J. O’Connor had their 
automobile hit by a'Orand Trunk en
gine at the corner of’Button and Fer
guson avenue, while they were going 
to a fire on Roaenwood avenue. The 
chiefs car wa# going at the rate of 
fifty miles an hour east on Barton 
street. Chief Ten Eyck abstained a 
sprained and briflaed Jeg-yrhUe jO’Con- 

and Whfaton/«scaped uninjured.

■it
ADELAIDE 7«. 4M A«
%. W12 . ZREFERS ITS READERS TO

Hamilton Hotels.LARNED’S
History of the World

OFFERED ALMOST FREE !

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with ne*' bed 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorate 
January, 1(14.
BEST SAMPLE ROOM# IN CANAOe 

13.00 and up—American Plan, —

nor
Capt G. C. Briggs, Royal Scot# Pus 
liera.

Died of wounds—Capt. R. W. Pepyt 
Worceeterehlres.

Officers wounded—Lieut. VÜMOttti 
A.C.M.B, Achcson. Coldstream Gur~**' 
Second Lieut. F. W. Ford, Walsh
glment; Lieut. R. F. Sterling, J__ _
Veterinary Corps; Capt. B. D, Ridley, 
Grenadier Guards. *

Wounded and prieoAer of 
Lieut .Yatee, Royal West Kent < 
ment

' ••a * r > ,. r>

“History with all her volumes vast, 
Hath but one page.”

British Cuualtjr List .ft

... !;,f
median Associated Press Cable. “
LONDON. Oct.«F—The fWloMrlng of

ficers are’named in the casualty Hat, 
Issued tonight: „ '

Killed—Second Lieut - E.'R,iH. K. 
MacDdnàl'd, Highland" LfgWt Infantry ;

—Lord Byron Ca

sage from Antwerp. This cryptic statement was sent thru the Mm»» 
today by the burgomaster of the city, even while shells are raining on 
the town at the rate of twenty a minute. The palace of justiceand the 
aw courts are reported as on fire, the museum and cathedral are 

crumbling beneath the bombardment. Zeppelins have hoveled over 
die city constantly for the last 24 hours, showering the city and its 
inhabitants with incendiary bombs. These have rsnsod fires in y 
portions of the town, and entailed a heavy loss of life »"»»ig civilians.

Antwerp is doomed unless prompt aid arrives. It is said big 
naval guns have been mounted on the inner Adsmm, and these are 
now replying to the salvos of the giant Krupps with a more nearly 
equal effect Reinforcements are also reported to Jbe in the dty, but 
there is a complete dearth of information as to the points from which 
the men and guns have been despatched.

, GERMANS HAVE MORE MEN.
Following a tenacious resistance by the Belgians, the Hup"— 

eve effected a crossing of the Scheldt River, presumably between 
ichoonaerde and Eigenem, where their main attack has been dkectêd 

! or some days. The Belgian lines held out until a concentrated artillery 
re rendered their positions absolutely untenable. The presence of 

Kmg Albert on the fighting line inspired the men to herculean efforts, 
and they put up a defence comparable to that ma^ at Liege. Time 
and again the kaiser’s hordes were thrown back with great loss, but 
weight of men and guns finally prevailed.

The immédiate environs of Antwerp look as tho a deluge of file 
had passed that way; Bergerhaut is completely rubied. Warneton is a 
memory, and Edgeham, Bouchot and Vremde are Machined ruins.

The following official statement was given out this afternoon I» 
the French War Office: “The general situation has undergone no 

°" ?•?, fr'oj’PP”®» bodies of cavalry «re still
operating to the north of Lille and of La Bassee, and the battle con
tinues along the line marked by the region of I-»m, Arras, Brav-sur- 
Somme, Chaulnes, Roye and Lassigny.
V. “9" the centr,e of 0be» End on the Meuse, only actions of 
mmor importance have been reported.

V “°n O" right wing, in the Woevre district, there has been an 
artillery contest along, the entire front “

-.,“In the Lorraine, in the Vosges, and in Alsace there has Lrsn no

“In Bosnia, Montenegrin troops have continued their advance in
S*r?Je7?sfj£*res ^ fortificd Une which protects the 

city at a distance of eight kilometres.’’ :

BE ONE OF 300 !
tilt is estimated that, only one person out of 300 

in Canada really knows anything about 
world history. This means that only about 
30,000 people in this country are posted 
in the most vital of all studies. Your Best Defence. - t

. / >11
Against Oimate, Weather and Ill Health is ■»

wm

If the 1, 00,000 voters of this natidn would 
read LarnedY “History of the World,” 
new party Would be formed of the majority 
of them, which would dominate public 
affairs reason of its superior intelligence 
and ability.' Vit would constitute not only 
the brainiest body in Canada—but in the 
whole world 1

WÊmsÊm&Ëmmdû

atewMyga»■

nMMbnfiM

a .t a

:

BUT—
Maybe you have read Lamed!

■ ,'
w,lf have, the most patriotic deed 

form this year will be to pass along 
the good news to your friends, that this 
paper is now offering the best history of 
the world ever written, ALMOST AS 
A GIFT!

"Why do Governments always supply their soldiers with 
woolen underclothes?

Why do experienced travelers always wear 
woolen nnderclothea?1 '

Why do sportsmen—hunters—sailors, etc., always wear 
woolen underclothes?

Because:—Clean, pore Woof Is recognised as the Only safe 
■nd healthful material to wear next the 

•CBÊTBB" is----- irftrrtnrrrt tfm

wool «Mond1 and combed over and 
■ erary particle offer-

clgn matter is taken ont and r .
wn^U as clean as It l, possible tTK 

Itistbeaearefttilymani
CANADI

• ryou !■

Worn
by the

Best People

:#?}'

y.

Sold
by the

Beet Dealers
NEARLY ' /never o- -

AGAIN ^H-ys2000 froBthe ordiMiT atyk of
sack ' •

Look for the 
SHEEP

on Every Garment 1

PAGES !

k 70,000 GERMAN PRISONERS.
BADIC A., * — Canadian Press Despatch.

b*””» ““ object of «changing these date for similar facts
gardmg French prisoners with the German authorities.

The French ministry of war has issued regulations «wkr which 
.money maybe sent from France to French prisoners m Germany, and 
also from Germany to German prisoners in France thru the Swiss 
postal administration. ......................

: every join laafter the present distribution by this paper 
you get a $12 Set of the greatest History of 
the World ever written for only

By the same author as the 
world - famous “History 
for Ready Reference.’’
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In AU Suet For Women and Children.

The C Turnbull Co. of Galt, Limited, calt, Ontario
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ROYAUTE OH 
IS CLEAN AND PURE
■I j OYÂLITE OIL U the Kg-

of The Imperial
Oil Company’s water-white ‘

AV • v

/

R istered name

kerosene.
It is an extra refined, high grade* oil, 
yet it is sold at an extremely* 
able price.

This is made powible by The Imperial 
Oil Company’s large manufacturing 
resources and the practically universal 
distribution of its products throughout 
Canada. You can. get Royalite pil in 
small country stores as well as m the

also get
Rayo Lamps and Perfection Heaters 
and Cookstoves, for which The 
Imperial Oil Company is general dis
tributor. ^ T

Royalite Oil burned in a Rayo Lamp 
gives a dean, steady light ihàt II ab
solutely odorless and smokeless

Royalite Oil burned in a Perfection 
Heater or Cookstove gives yon., most 
heat for least money. V-

i : •' ' .

Made in Canada

reason-

cities and towns. You can
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T BALD 
IFUL HAIR

novatèd and made suitable for the 
traffic of settlement districts.

The legislature at last session voted 
$582,539.53 for this branch of road 
work, a considerable increase on pre
vious amounts. More men were sent 
out and more work wag done. All but 
$72.1)00 was spent out of the 1912-18 
grant, and the surplus when the pres
ent year ends will likely be less. ’

OAD EXPENDITURE 
OF HALF MILLION Get a Dineen Hat for Thanksgiving

^ The Season’s Smartest Styles are Here

».
I

;
■Ontario Government Closes 

Busy Season of Work 
on Highways.

■
THANKSGIVING CONCERT.

At the big 'popular Thanksgiving 
Concert In Massey Hill on Monday 
evening there will be presented the 
following excellent program: (1) Patri
otic Song, “ Sons of the British Em
pire," Mr. Harold Jarvis; (2) Reading, 
‘'King Henry Vs Address to his Sol
diers," Jessie Alexander; (3) Song, 
“The Recessional " (by request). Miss 
Florence Mulholland; (4) Song, " A 
Song for Every Day,” Mr. Harold 
Jarvis; (6) Humorous Reading, “ The 
Curing of the Jilt," Jessie- Alexander; 
(6) Songs la) "Cafmena," " (b) 
“ Thoughts of , Home," Miss Florence 
Mulholland; (7) Reading, “ The Com
ing o’ the Bagpipes,” Jessie Alexander; 
(8) Song, “ The Standard on the Braes 
o’ Mar,” Mr. Harold Jarvis; (9) Songs 
(a) “ 8e Saran Rose.” (b) " I Once 
Loved a Boy,” Miss Florence Mulhol
land; (10) Humorous Reading. “ Men 
and the Domestic Arts,” Jessie Alex
ander; (11) Scotch Song, “Doon the 
Bum Davy ” (by request), Miss Flor
ence Mulholland; (12) Song, " Let us 
Have Peace,” Mr. Harold Jarvis. 
Those who have not already secured 
their seats should do so today or on 
Monday, and thereby avoid crowding 
at the box office on Monday night.

I?-
*

,VE THOUSAND MEN If you buy a Dineen Hat, you can always reckon that it’s fashionably correct. The 
leading makers in England, Canada and America are represented in our showing, 
which is now at its best. Dineen quality is known throughout the Dominion. Style 
and service ar» linked up in all our blocks. Below we name some popular hats at 
popular prices. Get one before going off. *

l
( I

Î[most a Thousand Over
seers Were Employed on 

Constructional Work.

4

à li
A

•OPT HATS — Is new 
shapes, high 
flnttlah brli 
bands. Coin» a» blue, 
grey, elepbaa^grey, slate 
and brown. They a» 
greet value at this price.

STIFF HATS — A good 
variety of fashionable 
shapes suitable for yoaag 
middle-aged sad elderly 

•a. Don’t fall to have a 
look ever this conspicu
ously smart Mae.

SOFT HATS — Imported 
English blocks la grey, 
brown, slate, black and 
Oxford with bread self- 
bands. They a» unus
ually smart and selling 
gnlekly—get yon» now.

STIFF HATS — A rare 
showing of black hats la 
shapes now being warn 
la the principal fashion 
centres by the smartest 
men. Two-fifty Is a pop
ular price with Toronto 
young

SOFT HATS — Specially 
made te wear with Bal- 
maeaau cents. Copies et 
the celebrated Stetson 
blocks. They have broad 
contrasting bands sad 
era

A
crowns.

and bread \AThe Ontario Government la closing 
en unusually busy year of coloniza
tion road building. Nearly $500,000 
Kgs been expended on the roadways 
Igsswer parts of the province, and a 
■Hiked Increase In results as well as 
«n dspenditure is offered In comparl- 
ten with the records of the last fiscal 
Lear. It required 12,000 workmen, 9)1* 
bveneers and 21 Inspectors to ■carry on 
fais work of this department for the 
î »st twelve months, and as the work 
U being wound up these are being re-

[ Deputy Minister Fairbairn stated 
yesterday that 913 roads had ’ been 
pndsr construction or repair during 
(he year. Of these 638 are now com- 
pleted and open for traffic. Before the 
begs are all In 275 more will be fln- 
Eghed. as well as some of thrfse-being 
I It under the county bylarAsystem. 

gangs at work varied in size from 
to Derty men under one overseer.

Is estimated that the mileage of 
r roads ^exceeds 175. an(J that ap- 
Ximately 700 miles have been re,

V
r w

k 1In purple, 
grey, black, bine and 
Brawn. Dent fall te see 
them, they ere distinc
tive.

STIFF HATS —With the

men — rail brime — extra 

hat.

*5 the smartest

really stylish sn. 1\$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 '%ii -

W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, 140 Yonge St.CANADIAN CLUB.

The special meeting of the Canadian 
Club to be addressed by Prof. G. M. 

•Wrong, M.A., of Uie University of To
ronto. which was'postponed from Sept 
28. will be held at Dunning's, West 
Iflng street on Wednesday at 1 o’clock. 
Prof. Wrong's subject is, "Why Ger
many is at War."

)W HAIR LIKE THIS Corner Temperance Street Opeh Till lO p.m. Saturday
K) Reward If We Fail (X 
ur Positive Guarantee, . t
rtve you a binding guarantee wlthoel 
ring or red tape that it won't coat"j2 
if we do not prove to you that^j^l 

rill do-all we claim. And what's* 
have deposited $1CC0 in our loH 

l« a special fund to be forfeited if3 
comply with the terms of tble oS 

Cut out the coupon today and maffH 
•our name and address to CRHEM 
tATORIES, 424 K----- Street, Bln33Z

ta

LOWER REVENUE 
FOR SEPTEMBER

%

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA-8*
•T. —*

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 96-W

Vi “CRYSTOUS” 
AT OUR RISK.

Dominion Statement Shows 
Decrease From Same 

Month Year Ago.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been 
declared for the quarter ending the 31st October. 1914, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office In this City and its Branches 
on and after MONDAY, the 2nd day of November, 1914, to Shareholders 
of record of the 23rd of October, 1914.

By order of the Board.

y*
Free Coupon l

OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—A decrease of 
$5,296,186 in revenue during September 
as compared with the same month last 
year Is shown by the Dominion finan
cial statement, out -- today. The re
venue for the month was $9.968,093. as 
against $15,249,258 In September of 
1913.
For half year ended Sept. 80 the total 

revenue was $70,331,211. In the cor
responding half year of 1913 It was 
$88,877,716.

Expenditure on consolidated 
count for September, 1914, wag $12.- 
962,824; September, 1918, $9,268,518;
for the half -year, *55,516,689; corres
ponding half year of 1913, $48,697,091.

Expenditure on capital account. 
September. 1914, $6,168,610; September, 
1918, $3.922,709; for half year, $19,- 
161,738; corresponding half of 1918, 
$24,137,858.

The country's debt Is Increased by 
$11,824,651. The total net debt is now 
$343,386,684.

PACIFIC COA8T TO SUPPLANT 
EUROPE A8 TOURIST MECCA.

A telegram received by the Grand 
Trunk Railway officials eonflrms the 
opinion already held by transportation 
experts that the European war Is 
likely rather to Increase travel to the 
Panama Pacific International Exposi
tion, opening In San Francisco on Feb
ruary 20 next year, than reduce It. 
The flood of American and Canadian 
tourists to Europe will be far less 
than in ordinary years, and the In
quiries flowing Into headquarters In 
San Francisco proye that the thou
sands of travelers who ordinarily flock 
to the various pleasure resorts of the 
continent will turn their faces towards 
the Pacific coast in 1915.

“Under worst possible conditions," 
wired Mr. G. H. Perry, director of ex
ploitation for the Exposition, "we shall 
lose only about 6 per cent, of our 
promised exhibits from Europe, and 
we have the assurance from all par
ticipating nations now involved In the 
struggle, that their plans will not be 
seriously Interfered with, 
heard from exhibitors’ committees In 
both Germany and Great Britain with
in the past few days, lequestlng that 
the space originally reserved for them 
be held, and In the case of the German 
committee an Intimation was given 
that increased space might etyn be 
asked for. Requests for space and 
for additional space from manufactur
ers and producers In this country and 
South America and of European na
tions not at war show marked In
crease since war broke out.”

Genuine Gas Coke
Gives Big Heat at Little Cost

-;RE8LO laboratories,
424 K-----Street. Binghamton, K.I,

e to me without cost *6w CrystoUs IttÉ 
hair, banishes dandruff and lt$M) 

. restores gray, faded hair to 
and grows new hair. Write your*tlfl 
ddress plainly and ENCLOSift. -ijM 
ON WITH YOUR LETTER. -'"JfKa

G. P. SCHOLFIELD.
General Manager.

Toronto, 29tb September, 1914.

HENDRIE WILL NOT MOVE 
UNTIL LATE NEXT SPRING

WORK AMONG FOREIGNERS 
"" CANNOT BE ENCOURAGED

Rooms in Roden and McCaul : 
Schools Needed for Night 

Classes

e. pullan;
»

ac-
■ UYS ALL GRADES OF New Government House is Not 

Decorated Yët — First Acts 
as Governor.. . ■ASTE PAPE

Q prNj
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LAIDE 790. ^bffMés 400 A4

Plane for the enlargement of North 
Toronto High School and Roden Pub
lic School were approved by the pro
perty committee of the board of edu
cation yesterday afternoon.

The committee decided that it was 
not expedient1 to grant the central 
neighborhood house committee the use 
of rooms at Roden and' McCaul schools 
for games, etc., and social work 
among foreigners, as it would prevent 
the rooms being Available for regular 
night school work.

Superintendent Bishop reported that 
arrangements had been completed for 
opening additional class rooms at 
Carlton, Queen Victoria, Clinton, Bed
ford Park, Sackvllle, John Fisher, 
Manning avenue, Ryerson, Earl Grey, • 
Frankland, Dovercourt and William
son road schools.

Among the first signatures which 
Hon. Col. Hendrie, the new lieutenant- 
governor, has affixed to official docu
ments are those settling the appoint
ment of Hon. L B. Lucas to the 
Hydro- Electric Commission, sanction
ing the postponement of the date on 
which lists from manufacturers must 
be received by the workmen’s compen
sation board, and extending the per
sonnel of the Toronto-Hamllton high
way commission., Announcement of 
the passing of these orders-ln-councU 
appears in the current issue of the 
Ontario Gazette.

Col. Hendrie appeared for a short 
time yesterday at the buildings to at
tend to some official business which 
had accumulated, 
possession of the new government 
he use before late spring, 
the Interior work has not as yet been 
touched.

•i
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Hamilton Hotels.

HOTEL ROYAL
ery room furnished with new bedi 
carpets and thoroughly redecorate 
ary, 1914. V-sj
F SAMPLE ROOMS IN CAN# 
93.00 and up—American Plant"

CEITS
} l PER<

/Fg£p 13000. BUSHEL
aft**, riAfct*

G. C. Briggs, Royal Scots

Vm
ed of wounds—-Capt. R. W. Pepyj 
cestershlres. 
fibers wounded—Lieut.
M.B. Achcson, Coldstream Qua#
,nd Lieut. F. W. Ford, WelSlE
rnt; Lieut. R. F. Sterling, Amy 
irinary Corps; Capt. E. D. 
ladier Guards.
ounded and prisoner of war* 
it .Yates, Royal West Kent
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!'4 THIS FURNACE SHOWS HOW TO BURN IT. .• ■ i

W-’hen Genuine Gas Coke is properly burned it will last as long as hard coal. Ton for ton 
it is cheaper than hard coal. At will burn fiercely hot if desired, or It will bum with gentle, 
even heat, depending upon the degree of heat wanted. It needs little attention and you get Just 
as much heat ton for ton as you do out of hard coal.

THE FOLLOWING DEALERS HANDLE GENUINE GAS COKE.
Conger Coal Company, Ellas Rogers Company, Mllnes Coal Company, Smythe & Ryan, 

Doan & Charles, and the Mann Coal Company. Telephone any of these firms for their prices.

Insurance rifle club.
The Insurance Rifle Association has 

shot three times this week at the 
Long Branch rifle ranges and has had 
drill and also practice at the gallery 
ranges in the armories. It is ex
pected that the association will have 
inddor ranges for its own use during 
the winter. The officers are: Hon
orary president. Col. W. C. Macdonald; 
captain, J. F. Weston ; treasurer. Al
fred Wright; secretary, R. W. Kerr:

I committee: A. M. M. Kirkpatrick, J. 
î B. Laidlaw. Percy Quinn, C. 8. Waln- 
wrlght, William Wallace, C. E. Withers 
and C. W. I. Woodland.

■s
.,j|

PER BUSHEL ciMi At the Gas Works
10c per bushel if delivered within reasonable distance, if purchased 

in quantities of fifty bushels or more. Telephone to us and we will tell 
you how much It will cost to send It to your home. Our Booklet, "How 
to Burn Genuine Gas Coke,” will be sent free.

• ■Worn
by the
Best People Æ

Vi DUNNING’S
home-made 

Turkey 
27-31 West King

Specials toda” are 
corned beef and cabbage, 
wings Provençale, 
street; 28 Melinda streetThe Consumers’ Gas Company

ft > 1 AfP* _ _ _ 269 Front St. E. Phone M. 255.
LAMP llTTlCêS Eastern Ave*» Foot of McGee 
WAV VlilVVk# street. Phone Ger. 2717

a.mM
Sold
by the
Best Dealer»

BLAMED IT ON BETTING.m Head Office, 19 Toronto St. 
Phone Adel. 2180

Charles Turff was found guilty of 
keeping a disorderly house at 129 Wel
lington street and was yesterday fined 
$25 and costs or a month. Charles 
Head, who Is serving a sentence for 
theft was called as a crown witness 
and stated that he had placed bets 
with Turff. He declared that betting 
had caused him to steal money. •

Look for the f -g 
SHEEP 1 

on Every Garment

;tto ENGINEERS VOLUNTEER.
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 9—No. 5 

Co., Field Engineers, Queen’s Oil- 
virsity, intend to be well represented 

■ on the second Canadian contingent. 
About 35 will volunteer their services. 
A number of the volunteers are gradu
ates of the college.

$t
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THIS IS A HOME REMEDY 
THAT ANYONE CAN USE

i

>
1
2s
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%
Do you know that Electricity Is the greatest . curative remedy of 

the age when It is applied right? Don’t yon want <o learn about It, 
you people who need strength and a restoration to health?

No doubt there are neighbor* of your* who have learned it and 
you know nothing about It. Use the coupon shown below and learn about 
It for yourself.,Make your life enjoyable and pleasant, 
regain 
If you 
you did so.

Learn how to
your health and strength. My free book tells you all about It. 
follow the advice found there you will always praise the daynS IT NOW.

Dr. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
t

gives electricity-Into the body In a gentle, soothing, warming manner 
and is'a pleasant experience. It does not bum or blister, yet can be 
felt doing Its grand work while you sleep. It makes you feal well 
again after a night’s use.

YOU CAN BE CURED >y It Ifyou will give It a trial.
/ AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST

My” Belt has proved a complet» and permanent cure for Ner- 
.outness, Headaches, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Indigestion, Constipa
tion-. Rheumatism, Lumtkgo. Lame Back, Sciatica. Weakness of the 
Kidneys and the Liver. My Belt builds up the nerve power and gives 
strength to the whole system.

Nature will cure you Jr you give her the right kind of assis- 
_ The reason your nerves are y.eak Is because they are not pro

perly fed. I don’t mean that you not eat enough. Nerve force 
is a food that comes from electricity. When your supply of bodily 
electricity has become depleted the nerves do not get the proper 
i vurishment and various complications result.

FREE BOOK—Cut out this coupon now and mall it I’ll send 
this book without delay, absolutely free. Call If you can. Consulta
tion free.

Â
tSJice.

v

:

;

t

1

OR. M. A Mo LAUGH LIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto* Ont.
Please send me your BOOK FREE.

Name •..
Office Houri

................................................Aodress . ..................... .................. ..
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until $.36 p.m. 11-11-1S.
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CANNING FACTORIES \
EXTREMELY ACTIVE

spend $60,000 this season here, for 
produce, wages and 
saries. The industry is doing about 
twice as much business as it did last 
year and the manager states that it 
ig just in its infancy. Farmers in the 
vicinity contracted for considerably 
over 1000 acres of corn, tomatoes, etc., 
and some of them increased their 
acreage. In addition produce is being 
brought here from Grafton and Port 
Hope. A shortage of cans is reported 

‘.from some of the other factories of 
the district.

MUST OBEY RULES 
ADMIRALTY MAKES

The United Empire Loyalists are' bring
ing Mme. Vandervelde to Toronto at 
their own expense, and they are ask
ing the support of all the other patrio
tic societies In ,the city; in order to 
raise the largest amount of money 
possible for the stricken. Belgians. A 
nominal scale of prices is to be- 
charged for the lecture, and. any who 
desire to make " contributions toward 
the fund will be. given an opportunity 
to do so.

HEETOCOPIESother neces- MANY WOMEN ADDRESSED ON
TARIO SUFFRAGE ASSN.

First Msatin

motherland; Mrs. Campbell, Fort W1W 
l<ai., who told of the twenty memben 
ot. that constituency; Mrs. Paulin» 
who stated that Mount Forest had not 

members. Other speakers were 
Mrs. Blanche Reid Johnstone, Barrit 
Mrs. Dean Morgan, Mrs. Mclver of th 
Woman’s Century, and Mrs. L. A 
Hamilton, who spoke of her work t| 
connection with the social servie! 
activities ot the city.

1
Special to The Toronto World.

COBOURG, Oct. 9.—The British Can
adian Cannera are, at the present tiitie, 
carrying on a big business here, Their 
output is 80 cans of com and 82 cans 

. of tomatoes a minute. Some 200 hands 
are employed and much of the time" 
the industry is running 24'hours daily. 
,It, is estimated that the company Will

9 of Season Was Held 
Last Night *

The first meeting of the season of 
the Ontario Women’s Suffrage Associ
ation was held at the Frances Willard 
Hall last evening. Mrs. Ormeby, the 
president was in

Orders Issued on Require
ments of War Risk Insur- Judges at Osgoode Hall Now Cer

tain That Legislation is to Be 
Retroactive.

the chair, and a 
number of clever addresses were given 
on various interests and activities in 
which -the organization is Interested.

Among the speakers

ance Plans.
CRUSHING WAS FATAL

Louis Coftl, who was severely cnMfe 
ed by a crane, in an excavation at tfi 
corner of Bay and Queen streets, yei 
terday afternoon, died of his ta 
Juries in St. Michael’s Hospital, at 
o’clock, last evening. The body we 
removed*to the morgue, where a» ln« 
Quest will be held. 1

IS THIS YOU ? ARM CHAIR PRESENTED.

On the occasion of his marriage, 
which took place a week ago, Con- 
ttable A. W. Cromie of No. 11 divi
sion, was presented by Inspector 
Charlton, in the station last evening," 
with a mission arm chair on "behalf of 
the men of the division.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—Further advices 

received by the government from the 
imperial authorities

The judges at Osgoode Hall have 
received copies of the official state
ment issued by the government two 
weeks ago with regard to the propos
ed partial moratorium. The point is 
made clear that the law is to be re
troactive to the date of the commence
ment of the war.

. Mrs.
î£Lie£„ Nuth ?.ay: Ml8g Constance
S5Kn'„S”uS;";-l0l2, j£K£
turned from England, and who gave a 
graphic picture of conditions in the

were:

show the im
portance of shippers bearing in mind 
that the provisions of the 
insurance scheme that ships must 
form to the orders of the, admiralty 
as to route, ports of call, stoppages, 
etc., is a protection for cargoes as well 
as for the ships.

The following announcement » has 
been made by the war insurance of
fice of the board of trade : “It is an 
essential feature of the government 
war risks insurance scheme that all 
insured ships must obey implicitly all 
orders and directions given by the 
admiralty as to routes, ports of call, 
stoppages, etc. To avoid misappre
hension on this point, the" board of 
trade wish it to be clearly understood 
that this provision Is intended to in
sure the safety of both ship and cargo, 
and that any deviation which may be 
rendered necessary in consequence of 
admiralty orders or directions, is in 
the interest of the cargo as well as 
n the interest of the ship. It is most 

important that this fact should be 
borne in mind by all parties concerned 
in the shipment nr mariage of goods 
on insured ships, and that in con- 
tracts off carriage the ship owner's 
obligation to comply with the admir
alty requirements should 
recognized.’*

ï
p:<* war risks 

con-... .
> *ADVERTISEMENT.■■■ i

P
To Cure Catarrhal 

Deafness and 
Head Noises»

An action was entered at Osgoode 
Hell yesterday by the Port Arthur 
Wagon Co. against the Trusts and 
Guarantee Co., administrators of the 
late Christian Kloepfer, of Guelph, to 
recover $4824.64, with Interest for three 
years. Mr. Kloepfer acted as presi
dent oft the plaintiff company, arid it 
is alleged that the money was re- 
ceived by him for that company and 
wnich he paid over to the Speight 
Wagon Co.: $500 damages is also 
claimed.

The following cases are down for 
hearing in the appellate divisional 
court for Tuesday next:

First court—Grant Camphel* v. De
von, Marceline v. Moodle, McMahon v. 
Laugher, Harbour v. Tremaine, Alien 
v. Pitremoulx, Mitchell v. S. W. and 
K„Railway, Myles v. Constable.

Second 
Skinner

>P *v

FOR HUMANITY’S SAKEis» OW
>: Î

Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf
ness and head noises will be glad to 
know that this distressing affliction can 
be treated at home by an internal medi
cine that has been said in many in
stances to have effected a complete cure 
after all else had failed. Sufferers who 
could scarcely hear a watch tick tell 
how they have had their hearing restored 
to such an extent that the tick of a 
watch was plainly audible seven or eight 
inches away from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who 
is troubled with head noises or catarrh, 
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for
mula and hand to them and you will 
perhaps have been the means of saving 
some poor sufferer from total deafness.
The prescription can be prepared at 
home and is made as follows :

Secure from any good druggist in To
ronto 1 oz. Parmint (Double Strength), 
about 75c worth. Take this home and 
add to it 14 pint of hot water and 4 oz. 
of granulated sugar; stir until dissolved.
Ta^e one tablespoonful four times a day

Mme. Emile Vandervelde wife of the ,Jhm/,™Ld0ae *h°uld begin to relieve - „ „ ---------
Belgian secretary of state and repre- du*ness cloudv th?nkine° *0|*" he8dache- T.^ caning a representation of the
tentative of the Queen of the Bet hearing”" rapid* return, the" stsum'u 1. 559 f ’ Patrt°tlC Lea£Ue «« 
gians. is coming to Toronto next Sat- Invigorated by the tonic action of the civic department Vhimlltnn
urday night to enlist public sym- treatment Loss of emell and mucus reported that 21
Pathy in the cause of her com- d,r°pplng In the back of the throat are placed 28 riri. a charwomen had been
patriots who have lost their homes 0tl?er «"PPtoms that show the presence of tions in had been eent *»■*-
thru the German invasion UnderThe c8tarrhal and which are quickly C,°untry’ 33 «eamstreMee
auspices of the Vni.»a vLm-T t * , overcome by -this efficacious treatment ade application tor employment
ista Mme Vande^elde ' ; ?^ear,y ninet>" per cent, of a!i ear trou-" Mr„ ^°rk ,.had been procured for 28.
Massey Halt and w ! appear at oies are said to be directly caused by rt™ Hue»tia spoke of the weaving of
misfortunes that ? * \ tf .1? on the catarrh, therefore, there must be many ~ C,mats and portieres as 

have befallen Bel- People whose hearing can be restored by ^mething that might be introduced 
glum. She will attempt to secure fur- this simple home treatment. Every per- °Ç' a large scale and help women out 
ther support for the relief of women ®°.n T.h<? ia troubled with head noises. °~ employment. The treasurer stated 
and children, and her visit is likely to J“rrha1‘ d/afn«s. or catarrh in any $2096.68 bed been received by the

ireSultUc the" raising of a large fund, BhouId *ive this Prescription a 1'ague, and that there was now a bal-
_ ance on hand of $6ftS.

kj.

HELP THE
/

t court—Hurst
, v- Toronto, Winnifreth v. 

Einkleman, Myles v. Constable, Daw- 
Î'°I‘ v- Moral. Barker v. Smith.

Morris,v.
Éi|i

be fully

WOMEN AND GIRLS PLACED IN 
POSITIONS BY W.P.L.MADAME VANDERVELDE

TO SPEAK IN TORONTO
a

Reports of Work Done Presented at 
Meeting Last Night.

S

CROSS
m & WÊm*#* m v

..
' ■

“becrlbex to the Red Cross Fund? 
not, send your contribution to J. J. Gibson, 

Tre..u,dP, 65 Yo„a. St. Phone M. 621S.

M

-

Avenue road and St. Clair at 3.20 Friday afternoon.«rt j. :

■v

£_________________\

i\ m* Important Reductions in. Effect October 10th at All 

Bargains in Pipes

Our City Stores \ 

Domestic Cigars

¥ m

Eil Tobacco Pouches, Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases, 
to be sold at extra low prices.

Coupons given with all purchases, 
our customers to save our 
always valuable.

a Imported Cigars at These 
Extra Cut Prices

»
\\ We advise 

coupons, as thçy are
Calabash Pipes at ...'............................ ..
Calabash Pipes, * wttly * removable bowls, at, 
each
5,000 "Longfellow” Briars, with long, flat stems. 
Were 50c. Selling to clear at -,
Famous "Queensberry” Briars," 50c value, for, 
each .
"Dirigo” House Pipes, removable meerschaum

.........  .35
Hundreds of "Cherry” Pipes to offer at, each .5 
Briar Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes and Calabash 
Pipes, lit cases. Ail selling at special prices. 
Imported "Sweet Leaf’ Smoking Tobacco, only, 
per tin ...
"Lucky Strike” Sliced Plug Smoking, only.

"Doctor’s Blend” Cool Smoking, only, pack -

“The best tobacco on earth.” 
“Banderos” Cigars, still selling at,

57
V Regular

Price.
i1 Our

Price. 
10c 5 for 55

A for 25c 4 for 25
4 for 26c 5 for .25
4 for 25c 5 for 25
4 fpr 25c 6 for 26
8 for 25c 4 for 26
8 for 25c 4 for 26
8 for 25c 4 for 56

• 8 for 26c 4 for 26
/ 10c 3 for 26

10c 3 for 26
10c 3 for 26

4 for 26c 6 for 26
10c 4 for 26
10c 4 for jfc ’

4 for 26c É for 55
4 for 26c 5 for 56
4 for 25c 6 for 26
4 for 25c 5 for .25

I 10c y 3 for 55 
10c 3 for 56

2 for 26c 3 for 55
.... # 2 for 26c 

2 forme

.49
Arabella, large size
Alpine Club .............
Boston, large size 
Baled Havana 
Robert Burns 
Ben Bey .,
Benedict ..
Club Special ......
Caron!a. Conchas .,
Caronia. Panet. .......... ..
Caro nia. Cab.................... ..
Caronia, Brevaa .......... .
Director ......................

Antiguedad, Vergue roe . 
Antiguedad, Pur. Fin. .. 
Antiguedad, Perf. Royals
Bock & Co., Purlt..............
Bock & Co., Panet. .....
Bock A Co., Reg. Mar.
Bock A Co., Sublimes 
Bock A Co., Isold. ,,.
Bock A Co., Perfecclonados 
La Carolina, Reg. W.
La Carolina, Pur. Fin.
La Carolina Pan............
La Carolina Fads. ...
La Carolina Reg. Mar.
De Cabana, Caz. Chlcos.
De Cabana, Pur. Fin. ...
La Carona, Epicures .....
La Carona, Demi Tasse .’
Henry Clay, Pan......................
Henry Clay, Pur. Fin. ...
Henry Clay, Alej......................
Henry Clay,. Isoldes ..........",
Henry Clay, Reg. Mar. ...
Henry Clay, N.P.U.
La Intimidad, Pur. Chlcos.
La Intimidad. Pur. Bap. ..
Manuel Garcia, Pur. Fin. .
Manuel Garcia, Dlamellas . 
Manuel Garcia, Panet ....
Manuel Garcia, Senorttas .
Manuel Garcia, Reg. Hab. .
Manuel Garcia, Londres Chic............
Murias, J.S., Purlt Finos 
Murias, J. S., Purit Esp.
Oteros, Purit Finos ..........
Oteros, Panet .......................
Oteros, Conchas ..........
Oteros, Curios .......................
Oteros, Tulipanos ................
Upman, Purlt Finos....................
Upman, Panet.................................
Upman, Reg. de Salon ......

.15
55f 2 for 55Extra Specials r

.16! 56 ............
2 for 55 
2 for 55kTv »

Clear Title, Panet 3 for 56, or box of 25 for 1.75
C-P,R......... ............... 5 for 55» or box of 60 for 7,25
E1 T,no ............ 4 for 55, or box of 26 1/ir 155
International, Panet .. 5, or box of 26 only 1.00 
La Plante, Perf, 4 for or box of 26 for 1.25
La Plante, In tins ..........................5, or 26 for 150
Ovido, Perfec. .. 2 for 55, or box of 10 for .75 
Pittsburg Stogies 2 for J6, or box of 60 for .90 
Porto Rico straights 5 for 56, or box of 25

bowls, at.......... .10

nr 2 for .25
.15,

. 3 for 60
.15\ \ *4

............18....... .. 2 for 55 
.. 2for .25

oooooooooooo#
rtin .15 .10 El Moro, P%net. ...

El Moro, Brevas ..
Havana Importa ..
Irving ..................... ..
Japs ..........................
Julia Marlowe ..........
La Cadena, Cab. ..
La Cadena, Brevas 
La Cadena, Perfccto
La Plaza .....................
La Boheme, Fav. ..
La Boheme, Pan. ..
Ia Boheme, Elegantes .... 3for25c
^a.Perlaa ............................... 4 for 26c
Métropole, Conchas ...
Métropole, Purlt...............
Métropole, Panet.............
Métropole, Dips.......................... 2 for 26c
Métropole, Ex. Finos ;.... 2 for 26c
Marguerites ............................... 4 for 26c 5 for 56
Olympia, Conchas..................... 8 for 260 4 for .25
Olympia, Panet ........... ioc 3for55
Olympia, Purit............................ 10c 3 for 55
Olympia, Brevas ..................... ioc 3 for 56
Olympia, Cab............ ;................ 10c 3 for 55
Oyldd 3 for 26 c 4 for.25
Olympia, Perf. .......................... 2 for 26c
2*»aino'..........................!............. 4 for 26c 5 for 56
Promoter ................................  3 tor 26c 4 for 56
Twenty Minutes In Havana’ 4 for 25c 5 for 25
Tuckett’e Preferred ..............  2 for 26c 3 for 55

1
tor , .10.69age ,10 Pittsburg Tobies 5 for 55, or box of 60 for 90 
Tit-Bits

.15ooooeeoeeoeo#

.152 for 5, or box of 25 for 50100,000
each .,

.15
f> .5 .10

Ask the man who smoked 
"Beneficial” Cigars, 5c each, box of 25 only 
$1.25. Just try one of these. We sell thou
sands dally.

Ben Hur" Cigars, only 4 for a quarter, box of 
25, for , ;

S. Davis & Sons’ 
Clear Havanas

2 for 55 
2 for 55 
2 for 55

one.

X .10
.10.16K .10 10c 3 for 53

4 for 25
5 for 55

10c 3 for 55
ioc 3 for 55
10c 3 for 55

.15

.15Reg. Price Our Price 
4 for 26c 5 for 55

4 for 55 
4 for 55 

10c 3 for 55
10c 3 for 55

2 for 25c 3 for 53
4 for 53 

4 for 25c 5 for 55
8 for 25c 4 for .25

.... 8 for 60c 2for 55

.... 4 for 26c 5 for 55

1.25 ,... 2for .25 
-.. 2 for .25 
... 2for55 
... 2for55

,.ie

Davis SublimesV
All boxes of 25 and 50 cigars sold at cut prices. 
All 15c Cigars, 7 for Davis Perfections.......... .. 8for26c

Davis Conchas 
DaYts Phnet. ....

1.00
8 for 25c

.10
0 .10.16 •Davis Puritanos 

Davis NoblemenTHIS BIG DEAL ON 
AT ALL STORES

.10
- 2 for 55 
. 2 for .25 
. 2 for 55 
. 2 for .25

Davis Noblemen, Junior .. 3 for 25c 
Davis Solitude..........{•
Davie Extras ............
Davis Maurico .....
Davis Grand Master 
Davis Flor de Muriel 2for 25c
Davis Bismarck

Cigarette Case, worth 15c, and Cigarette Holder 
In leather case, worth 20c; one package of any 
10c cigarette, free matches. Lot worth 45c. To 
clear

.10

.10 .10.10
.......... 2 for 55
.......... 2 for .25

............2 for .25

.10
50 3 for 5026c
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Revolution in Toronto Prices
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I BRILLIANT
[SCARLET 
I TULIPS
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EXCEPTIONAL » ~Xi/m \
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XK
Elizabeth Visiting Nurses 

port Generous Treatment 
of Sick Woman.

*

§St. > .
!

Re
it - ■■ t-t

TO SEW FOR CHILDREN

n65c per 100 « »

> i '■The variety is “ARTUS," one of 
the beat and most reliable, 
lovely golden yellow la "ChWYSO- 
LORA," 85c Per 100.
SINGLE TULIPS, In a choice 
variety of colors, 75c per 100.

PLANT NOW.

A

Lord Salisbury, I.O.D.E., Out
lines Work for Year — 
Activities of Women.

MIXED

S
s

CARTERS
133 KINS STREET E.

The opening meeting of the season 
of the St. Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ 
Association look place yesterday after
noon In the Hoard-room of St. Mi
chael’s Palace. Reports from the va
rious parishes were given by the con
veners and- by t*o of the nurses. A 
remarkable case of kindness was re
ported, in which a family took a wom
an into their home and gave up their 
only available room to the one in 
need, because she was .sick, the head 
oT the house and his wife themselves 
sleeping on the floor.

The report for the summer season, 
covering four months, showed that 238 
night calls had been made, 2839 visite; 
340 oases, of which 217 were obstetri
cal, had been attended. The St. Elisa
beth Visiting Nurses go wherever and 
when, ever called and the fee Is vol
untary—no fee expected where patient» 
are unable lo nay.

Will Sew for Children.
The first general meeting of the 

Lord Salisbury Chapter, I.O.D.E., took 
place at the Georgina House, Mrs, 
John A. Ross presiding. A plan of 
work was arranged, in which it was 
decided to sew for the children of the 
Preventorium and to visit the homes 
of absent soldiers. A few visits had 
already been made, and in every case 
the members Of the chapter had been 
wall received, and, fortunately, every
one was found in good circumstances. 
A very fine paper on suggestions for 
relieving the /istuation of the house
keeper and a paper on current events 
by Mrs. Dobson was read by Mre. Job.

The Belgian relief committee In To
ronto is in charge of Mrs. J. S. Dig- 
nam, and contributions may bo sent 
to her at the Women’s Art Associa
tion building. 594 Jarvis st-eet, where 
work is being done.

Daughters of Empire doncert.
A concert in aid of the Red Cross 

funds and under the auspices of, the 
I.O.-D.E. will be held in Foresters’ Hall, 
College street, on Monday evening. 
Out. 12. Thu hall has been supplied 
for the occasion and the entire pro
ceeds yvill go to the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. Dori» Robin», a tal
ented , and attractive pupil of Luigi 
Von Kunis, will play the violin; Mas
ter George Branton 1s to sing and a 
newoonyer to the city. Miss Marie La- 
very Gresham, Is to be at the piano.

»
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WORKS COMMITTEE 
WIELDED THE HOOK >c RE)? 4

(Asphalt Plant and High Pres
sure Fire System Exten

sions Abandoned.

■ >";V=r*i—
■: « > * 3

N-. ■vi\iPERMISSION REFUSED .
Ik--/

i; r-
Street Railway May Not Con

struct Siding to Switch 
Their Pay Cars.

XX

I
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The aldermanlc pruning;hook has 
become a bit rusty of late, but yes
terday the works committee got it out, 
whetted it well and sliced off pro- 

. posed expenditures amounting to 
$819,400 in less than 15 minutes. The 
items cut out were among those the 
board of control decided should be 

j submitted in the form of a bylaw to 
j the ratepayers. The works commit

tee thought they could be done with- 
1 out.
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The canceled items include $125,000 
for an asphalt plant; $121,400 for 
downtown drains; $148,000 for Dundas 
street bridge; $25,000 for high pressure 
Are system. extension. Wilton avenue 
extension was to have come up for 
consideration tout was left over until 

■ next meeting.
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■
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S,tor:' •oeWant Cemetery Road.
A communication i from the Moore 

Park Ratepayers’ Association to the 
-hoard of control*was read, asking that 
a road be made thru MouTlt 
Cemetery. The matter was referred 
to the city solicitor. By an act of 
parliament the work may be proceeded 
with when both municipalities inter- 

, ested are agreed
Thomas Foster, ex-controller, has 

argued In vain that he. should not pay 
toi the sewer proposed to be laid down 
Marjory avenue. It was a necessary 
work, the people wanted it, and Mr. 
Focter must pay along with the .rest 
of the people, the committee said. W. 
B. Raney appeared for him. He said 
Mr. Foster's land was assessed for $3 
per foot and that the charge of $6000 

- tor his client’s share of the 
at the rate of $6 per foot.

Work Will Go On.
V The engineer reported there was no 

w*y of arranging the drainage system, 
aqd so the ex-controller was advised 
to go to the court of revision for re
lief. The work would go on in spite of 

•his protest.
A large deputation protested against 

the plan to extend streets between 
Gerrard street. Glenmount road, Wood
bine and Tomlin avenues. The depu
tation asserted there was no need for 
these extensions, and that the

2~ — 5? /V,f7
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WAR NOT STOPPING 
HUNTING IN CANADA

1 iQ 1 L

m"4 Vy
K-Tf Ias-r £»:

American Sportsmen Ready for 
the Game Season in New 

Brunswick.

5*

X I A1 ■ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 9.—Ameridan 
sportsmen are passing thru the city 
on their way to New Brunswick for
ests to get a shot at a caribou, moose, 
aeer or bear. The open hunting sea
son has begun and trains from Boston 
are bringing- many hunters from New 
York and other eastern points, while 
more are -, moving into - the big game 
country by way of Montreal.

Hotel men, guides, railroad officials 
and others who are financially inter
ested in rounding up the hunters each 
year feared for a time that the war 
would be a serious handicap,- Many 
Americans-wrote asking if they would 
toe allowed to bring their guns over 
the border. Carrying arms into a 
country at war seems to impress them 
as a violation of neutrality. H. H. 
Melanson, the general passenger agent 
of the Intercolonial Railway, which 
traverses the moose country, has been 
kept busy answering inquiries of this 
nature, and he has assured all doubters 
that the ways of peace stiirobtain as 
far as Canada and the United States 
are concerned. Bring on your guns 
and your cash was the burden of his 
message; the former would be over
looked and the latter was most wel-

1%’K k/, 1sewer was »
i ■— *r I

i

$

’ Ï V 1
E

t>
pro

posed adjustment was not equitable. 
Therefore a new report will be made 
by the heads of departments.

No Siding for Toronto Ry. Co.
The Ontario Railway Board has 

notified Corporation Counsel Geary 
that the Toronto Street Railway Com- 
P&ny*a application for permission to 
construct a siding on the west side of 
Church street was refused.
Pany intended to switch 
the siding.

k

i

corn- 
pay cars on

i
RETAIL TOBACCONISTS 

WILL FORM ASSOCIATION

Storekeepers in Western. Districts 
of Toronto Organize to Meet 

Government Tax.

rr

come.
So it isn't too late for any hunter 

who may have concluded there wasn't 
any chance in trying his luck this 
year to get 4n line. The open season 
is long, extending from September 15 
until- the end of November, and for 

the later the better.
Reports from throughout the prov

ince show that big game is now un
usually plentiful. Moose and deer, ap
parently, keep close track of the limits 
oi the closed and open seasons, for in 
the late summer they venture boldly 
near the Inhabited spaces, 
the first gun is fired 
into the wilds.

A hunting license costs $50, and each 
non-resident sportsman must be ac
companied by a registered guide when 
he goes into the woods.

5I“The Iron Duke.”
Flagship csf Crettt '
Brtfkirfc Home Fleet.

A meeting of the retail tobacconists 
or Western Toronto was held on Wed
nesday, October 7, at 3 p.m. in Ryan’s 
Kail, 1286 Bloor west, for the purpose 
of forming a retail tobacconists’ as
sociation. Committees were found to 
interview those tobacconists not 
presented, 
ment tax on 
consider

\
some game

JL£g
y

J\ jre- /Owing to • the govern- 
tobaccos the retailers 

it necessary to adv 
vance their prices. Another meeting 
will be held on Wednesday, October 
-1 at 2.30 p.m. at College and Euclid 
Orange Hall.

But when 
they disappear

allowance that may be shot is one bull 
moose, one bull caribou, two deer, with 
no limit on bear.

Of course, it is only In a few places 
where all this game car^ be killed dur
ing one trip. Moose and deer can be 
had almost anywhere, but to get cari
bou and bear the innermost country 
must be penetrated.

GOOI>BRITISH SUBJECT? 
BETTER GO AND FIGHT

Judge Winchester Has Advice for 
Daniel Dovle — His Brother’s 

Will Stands.

fighting you had better go out and 
fijght the Gormans." This sarcastic 
utterance was the sequence to a de
termined effort on Daniel Doyle's pprt 

, to have his brother's will changed. His 
brother Jeremiah died In St. Michael’s, 
and Daniel contended that the will 
signed ten minute» ' before" his death, 
was -not proper. HowevW, the Judge 
upheld the will.

. HARVEST THANKSGIVING.

The annual harvest thanksgiving ser
vices will be held tomorrow In Trlniul 
East Church. The Rev. H. Mowll, M AC 
will preach in the morning. There xsfll 
be special music, and the church wilHbt 
decorated- with fruit, flowers and grjih.

The legal

COLD OR CMRl, OPEN AT ONCECONSUMPTION AND BRONCHITIS •j
"You say you are a good BritlsiiBRITON’S VIGOROUS KICK 

v PUT GERMAN TO ROUT

Teuton Ran for Dear Life When 
Attacked in Novel Manner.

David Warnock, 202 Withrow Ave., Toronto, in testifying 
to the relief afforded him by Copeland’s Cure (or Consump
tion, says: —

jsubject,” exclaimed Judge Winches
ter to Daniel Doyle in the county 
court yesterday. "Well, if you won’t go 
back to New York and look after your 
wife and family perhaps you’ will go 
to the front. If you are so fond of

f!
My Cleansing, Healing Balm 

Instantly Clears Nose, Head 
and Throat—-Stops Nasty 

. Catarrhal Discharges — ' 
Dull Headache Goes.

End such misery now: Get the email 
bottle of ‘‘Kly.'e Cream Balm” at any 
drug stere. This sweet, fragrant balm 
dissolves by the’ hçat of the nostrils; 
penetrates and hea 
swollen membrane 
nose, head and throat; clears the air 
passages; stops nasty discharges and 
a feeling of cleansing, soothing relief 
comes immediately.

Don’t lie awake tonight struggling 
for brrath, with head stuffed, nos
trils closed, hawking and blowing. 
Catarrh or at cold, with Its running 
nose, foul mucus dropping Into the 
throat, antj; raw dryness is distressing 
■tut truly needless.

Put your, faith—Just once—In "Ely’s 
Cream Balm” and your çold or catarrh 
will surely disappear.

“After giving up all: hopes of recovery I com
menced taking your wonderful remedy, and 
found that it stopped the weakening perspira
tion almost immediately—When I had taken a 
few doses I could eat heartily again. I was up 
in a few weeks’ time from the day the special
ist said I might die any hour. Three weeks 
afterwards I was at work again.”

Mr. "Warnock weighed just 87 lbs. and could not, without 
help, turn in his bed. Just how he pulled through, and with 
what remarkable rapidity, can be gathered from his 
words. ' <

Is the Inflamed, 
which lines theCansdian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Oct. 9—The British War 
Bureau tells, as an incident of “the 
lighter ride of the picture,” the follow
ing anecdote “which is current at the 
front, altho its absolute truth is not 
vouched for”: ‘‘On a recent occasion a 
British cavalry subaltern, who was cut 
off from his men, hid himself in the edge 
of a wood by a road. It was not long be
fore he aaw an unsuspecting armed Ger
man soldier patrolling the road. He could 
have shot the man without warning, but 
felt that it would be akin to murder to 
kill him Jn cold blood. In order to Instil 
a little qt the spirit of combat into the 
affair the subaltern crept from his cpver. 
ran up behind the bosch.’ a's our French 
allies would call him. and gave him a 
ferocious kick. Instead of showing fight 
the startled and pained tlerman gave a 
y^ll and ran for dear life, leaving the 
subaltern toughing too hard.to ebooL” J,

To the Automobile and Allied Ti sown Get a small bottle anyway, just to 
try -it—Apply a little- in thfe nostrils 
and instantly your, clogged ndse and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; yop will breathe freely; 
dulness and headache disappear. By 

j morning the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
| catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

This is only one of hundreds of cases where Copeland’s 
Cure for Consumption and Bronchitis has triumphed against 
tremendous odds.

A Meeting will be held at the Canadian Horesters" Hall, 
College Street, at 8 o’clock p.m., on Thursday, the i5th 
October, 1914, for the purpose of organizing a Rifle Club. 
The attendance of all nren connected with me automobile, 
tire, accessory and allied industries is requested.

' J. O’MARA,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
or a trial bottle will be sent prepaid on receipt of the regular 
price, $1.00.

Copeland Medicine Company, Ltd.
TORONTO. PHONE GERRARD 612.

Regie le red under Proprietary^ and Patent Medicine Act,

:
---------------------------- :--------------------------

GAELIC SERVICE.

The .scmi-ànnuql Gaelic service uli
ter the auspices of the Gaelic Society 
ô; Toronto, will be held in Jtivnar

I " Church, corper College street. Lans- 
downe and St. Clarens avenues on

The Rev.
Di. Carmichael of King will conduct 
the service

<514 :-Secretary (Pro Tern). I
GOD SAVE THE KING Bund iy afternoon at $ p.m.;

J
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y Stores :

ic Cigars >
_ T9
Regular 

Price. 
.... ’ ’ 10c

..............t for 25c

........... 4 for 26c
...........4 for 25c

4 for 25c 
8 for 25c 
3 for 25c 
3 for ,25c 

..... 3 for 26c

Our
Price. J 

5 for JS
4 for .25 Î
5 for .25 :
S for .25
5 for 26 J 

4 for .26 ; 
4 for JS I 
4 for .25 I

4 for .25
3 for 25 l 

3 for 26 "5
3 for 26.1
5 for 25 I
4 fori

* • • u*

10c
10c
10c

4 for 25c

5-10C
4 for
5 for 25 
5 for 25* 1 

5 for 26
5 for 251 
3 for 25 
3 for 25 
3 for 25

10c
.... 4 for 25c 
.... 4 for 26c

4 for 25c 
4 for 25c - 

I 10c y
10c

2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for HOC

10
.10

3 for 23 ;
4 for 25 ’
5 for 25 1 
3 for 25 I 
3 for 25
3 for 25 I

10c
3 for 25c
4 for 26c

es

10c
loc
10c

.10.... 2 for 25c 
..... 2 for 26c 

4 for 26c 
........... 3 for 25C

5 for 25 j 
4 for .25 .‘j 
3 for 25 Æ 
3 for 25 
3 for .25
3 for 25
4 for 25

.10 3
5 for 25
4 for 26
5 for 25 
3 for 25

10c
10c
10c
10c I

3 for 25c
2 for 25c :
4 for 25c 
,3 for 25c

lavana’ 4 for 26c 
................ 2 for 25c

lotherland; Mrs. Campbell, ■ 
ai., who told of. the twenty* 
t that constituency; Mrs. « 
'ho stated that Mount Foregtl 
fty members. Other speaKWJ 
1rs. Blanche Reid Johnstone,- 
rs. Dean Morgan, Mrs. MclvSf 

Roman’s Century, and Mre 
[amilton, who spoke of her T 
jnnection with the social l 
ctivlties of the city.

CRUSHING WAS FA'
Louis Coffi, who was severet 

d by a crane, in an excavatij 
omer of Bay and ’Queen stre 
erday afternoon, died of 
uries in St. Michael's Hospli 
’clock, last evening. The be 
emovedtto the morgue, when 
uest will be held.

H’S SAKE
i

THE

CROSS

the Red CrossFn 
bution to J. J. Gib* 
it. Phone M. 62'
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ANOTHER tiORRIBLE AIR CRAFTThe Toronto World plane. Perhaps tha most surprising 

incident in the Paris bombardment is 
that the French had apparently no 
available aeroplanes to meet this par
ticular Zeppelin in the air. /,

Expert opinion has not pinned much 
faith to airships. Dirigible balloons, 
for such they are, cannot be easily 
handled, and require special housing 
accommodation, comparable to the 
docks required for battleships and 
equally or more conspicuous. What 
renders these travelers’ tales even less 
trustworthy is that Zeppelins have not 
been used at all against the British 
fleet during the season of compara
tively calm weather; the gale 
In the North Sea has now been reach
ed and a huge dirigible balloon is very 
touch of a helpless quantity in a wind 
of over a hundred miles an hour, reach
ed in the recent storm. About the 
cnly point In their favor is the small 
effect of rifle fire. Serious damage 
only be inflicted by the special high 
angle guns cr by bombs dropped from 
above.

FOUNDED 1180.
A Horning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited; 
H. J. Maclean, Managing-Director.

_ WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
WO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
Main CIOS—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
■ranch Office—16 Main Street East, 

Hamilton.
Telephone 1140.

1 i*1

Mrs. Newlywed says:

“I can’t imagine how you manage to be dressed by 
the time your husband comes home on a wash day.”

; '

1,1
:

n.
Suffered Terribly for Fifteen 

Years Until He Tried 
“Fndt-a-tives. ”

Mrs. Wise Neighbor says:

“I use an Eddy Globe Washboard and an Eddy In* 

durated Fibre ware Tub, which keeps the water hot for 
a long time. No fear of rust But BE SURE THEY ARE 
EDDY’S.”

win pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 

by mall to any address In Canada, 
United Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
possessions enumerated In section 47 of 
the Postal Guide.

! or
season

—42.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

«17-

canUNITED STATES.
Daily World |4.00 per year; Dally World 

3$e per month. Sunday World *3.00 per 
Tear; Sunday World *5c per month, in
cluding postage:

It will prevent delay If letters contain
ing "subscriptions," "orders for papers,” 
"complainte, etc.," are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

j:
MICHIE’S 1

:

GLENERNANThe German Apologia!i
Since this war began not a few pro

fessors and other learned writers of 
German stock have striven 
that It Is In essence a conflict between 
civilization and barbarism, meaning 
thereby between the Teuton and the 
Slav. If this were so, their expressed 
surprise that Great Britain, largely of 
Germanic stock, should be found 
rayed against the forces making for 
civilization, would be more easily jus
tified. For it would Indeed be extra
ordinary to find the English-speaking 
peoples enlisted to a unit in defence 
of baPbarlspn, even If their representa
tive governments had committed them 
to such a cause. Still less would that 
considerable section of their public 
opinion, which is on principle opposed 
to the arbitrament of

j D. A. WHITE, ESQ.
21 Wallace Ave., Toronto, 

Dec. 22nd, 1913.

r “Having been a great sufferer from 
Asthma for a period of fifteen years 
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
of ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through thé continued use of same, I 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
‘Frult-a-tlves’ which are worth their 
weight in gpld to anyone suffering as 
I did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers fçom Asthma, 
which I believe Is caused or aggravated 
by Indigestion."

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, ’for any 
trouble caused by excessive nervous
ness due to Impure Blood, faulty Di
gestion or Constipation, take “Frult- 
a-tivee."

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or from Frult-a-tives, 
Limited, Ottawa.

Scotch WhiskyThe World" promisee a before 7 
o'clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the circula- 
tien department In ease of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6308.

to show

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1835
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Farmers’ Roads From Montreal 
to Windsor.

Hamilton has gracefully withdrawn 
ftem an untenable petition in connec
tion with the proposed roadway on the 
lafce shore between that city and To
ronto, and there is now apparently 
nothing further to delay the under
taking. The plan in view contem
plates a roadway all the way from 
Hamilton to Montreal, and perhaps 
westward eventually to Windsor.

The present time has been selected 
for active work because of the amount 
of unemployed labor which can be use, 
fully and profitably taken out of Idle
ness. East of Toronto progress has 
been made at Whitby and Oshawa, 
and the extension of the road from 
here eastwards has been decided upon. 
The portion from Toronto to Highland 
Creek has been altnost completed, and 
It Is considered wise to leave the re
mainder of this section In the hands 
of the commission which has done the 
first part of it.

Reeve Cornell sounded a dissentient 
note, which we trust is not to be taken 
too seriously, when he said that the 
farmers were not In favor of spending 
money on a road for motorists. How
ever that may be, the farmers ought 
to be in favor of spending money on a 
road for themselves, and a concrete 
highway would be cheaper for them In 
the long run, whether considered in 
the annual cost of repairs to a dirt 
road or In the wear and tear on har
ness, vehicles and time.

Nor can we expect it to be very long 
before every up-to-date farmer owns 
a motor wagon. Motor traffic up to 
fifty miles has been shown to be much 
cheaper in Britain than railway rates, 
and what the difference might be In 
Ontario would be a big annual profit 
to any considerable farmer. But it is 
Jjsue that some farmers never think 

r the money that will be made, but 
on -f the money paid out.

Send
3

,
- D. A. WHITE.

*11-1 I

For This
•«Book!

war, be now re
solute in its belief that Britain had no 
alternative but to take up arms against 
Germany and ’’Its ally.

Britons thruout the world DEFEAT OF SERVIANS
CLAIMED BY AUSTRIAANOTHER AERIAL 

RAID BY ALLIES
$ are con

vinced that the true Inwardness of this 
war le the latest phase of the age-long 
struggle .between force and freedom, 
between autocracy and democracy. It 
may be true that one of the nations 
allied against the present aspirant 
after world dominion is itself an auto
cracy, and that it has been commonly 
regarded as less advanced in civiliza
tion than the western states of Eu
rope. It may also be. possible that, 
latent in the minds of the Russian 
governing clasees,rests a temper whose 
influence will develop a similar am-

C ERMAN FISHING BOAT
BLOWN UP BY A MINE

Canadian Press Despatch,
LONDON, Oct., 9, 1.10 p.m.—The 

Austrian war office made the follow
ing official announcement under date 
of Oct. 8, says a despatch to the Reu
ter Telegram Company from Vienna, 
coming by way of, Amsterdam :

“To the already announced success
es against the Montenegrin troops now 
Is added a decisive blow against the 
Servian troops who invaded Bosnia at 
Vishegrad. Their northern column 
from Srebrenitza. moving against 
Bajnaa and Basta. already has been 
repulsed and driven across the Drina 
with the loss of their supply train."

orCanadian Press Despatch.
. COPENHAGEN, via London, Oct. 9. 
—A German fishing vessel has been 
blown up by a German mine in the 
Langeland belt, north of the coast of 
Denmark. The captain was killed, but 
the rest of the crew were saved.

I

Zeppelin Hangars at Cologne 
and Dusseldorf Were 

Bombed.
4

It Explains the Right 

Way To Bum Our Coke
Fast ' Montreal - Toronto - Detroit - 

Chicago Train Service.
These solid de luxe trains, carrying 

buffet - library - compartment - ob 
serration cars, electric lighted stan
dard sleepers, together with standard 
dining car service between Montreal- 
Toronto-Detroit-Chlcago, via Cana
dian Pacific and Michigan Central 
Railroads, are known as “The .Cana
dian,” and operated dally through the 
Michigan Central twin tubes between 
Windsor and Detroit.

Westbound: Leaving Montreal 8.45 
a.m„ arriving Toronto 6.40 p.m.; leav
ing Toronto 6.10 p.m., leaving London 
9.38 p.m., arriving Windsor 12.10
a.m., arriving Detroit 11.35 p.m. (cen
tral time) ; leaving Detroit 11.55 p.m., 
arriving Chicago 7.45 a.m.

Eastbound : Leaving Chicago 6.10 
p.m.. (central time) ; arriving Detroit 
(M.C.R. Depot) 12.35 a.m.; leaving De
troit (M.C.R. Depot) 12.43 a.m.; leav
ing Detroit (Fort street) 11.40 p.m., 
leaving Windsor (C.P.R.) 1.20 a.;n.
(eastern time), leaving Windsor (M.C. 
R. Depot) 2.10 a.m., leaving London 
5'.15 a.m„ arriving Toronto 8.30 a.m.; 
leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m., arriving
Montreal 6.10 p.m.

Full particulars from Canadian Pa
cific ticket agents, or write M. G. 
Murphy, district passenger agent, 
Toronto.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 9.—According to a 

Central News despatch from Amster
dam another perlai raid has been made 
by the allies on Cologne and Dussel
dorf, both important German Zeppelin 
airship bases. The telegram follows:

“A despatch from Cologne states

i
THE FOLLOWING DEALERS HANDLE GENUINE GAS COKE. 

The Center Coal Co., The Ellas Rogers Co., The Mlines Coal Co., The 

Mann Coal Co., Smyths and Ryan, Doan and Charlea.

Telephone them for their prlcea of Coke.

bition to that now threatening the 
reign of law and moral . obligation 
among the nations of Europe. , That, 
however, is matter of the future. The 
immediate duty is to vindicate free
dom and the law that has Its root in 
freedom against the power that has 
declared its faith ip material fpree and 
seeks to destroy the liberties of other 
peoples.

Civilization, as the ri-ost advanced 
progressive nations of the world 

understand it, acknowledges the rule of 

live and let live., Just as within each 
nation the law seeks to protect the 
weak as well as the strong, the 
quite as much as the rich, so in the 
wider field of a continent or, indeed, 
the world, the nations themselves, and 
among themselves, must equally be 
subject to the reign of law. Unfortun
ately In that wider field, no agency 
yet exists that can enforce an Inter
national moral and etUcal standard. 
If an unbridled autocracy Imbued with 
the Insanity of militarism and whose 
religion is war, openly declares its 
destiny to be universal domination by 
the strength of the sword, only one 
answer can be made by the nations 
whose freedom Is challenged and im
periled. Their determination to pro
tect and maintain their liberties and 
to establish the supremacy of law and 
the inviolability of international obli
gations, needs no o(her justification. 
It is a duty they owe to the cause of 
civilization.

il:

C PER BUSHEL
AT THE GAS WORKS

-.10c per bushel lf-delivered within reasonable distances.a ««tear » *— sues «•»
a The Consumers’ Gas Company

Head Office, 19 Toronto St Coke 269 Front st. Phone M.

1 n°"' am- 2i8o. o(r^z:;::zr^,r.
Vhi

A SERIES IF MARVELOUS 
ILLUSTRATIONS THAT 
ACCOMPANY LARNED’S 
GREAT HISTORY OF THE 

WORLD

that hostile aeroplanes threw bombs 
at the Zeppelin hangars at Cologne 
and Dusseldorf on Thursday afternoon. 
The former was uninjured, but dam
age was inflicted at Dusseldorf."

The previous aerial raid on Cologne 
and Dusseldorf was made by British 
naval airmen from Belgium on Sep
tember 23.

8'l

and

Zeppelin Craft Hit.
The Evening Star’s Antwerp corre

spondent, telegraphing by 
Amsterdam, says that eye-witnesses of 
the Zeppelin flights over Antwerp 
insist that they saw one such craft 
hit by shells from the forts and fall to 
the earth.

During the bombardment of Ant
werp Thursday night it is estimated 
that shells fell at the rate of twenty a 
minute. Many civilians were killed.

In addition to the law courts and the 
museum which were damaged by shells 
fires broke out at many points in the 
city.

way of
poor,

The illustrations that accompany 
Larned’s History of the World present 
probably the feature that will quickest 
attract the attention and hold it. As 
wonderful and praiseworhy as the work 
Is from a literary standpoint, it, is not 
less worthy of commendation from an 
artistic point of view. Not one of the 
Illustrations has been selected merely 
as an interesting or attractive picture. 
Each of the more than 150 has been 
chosen to illustrate the text, to make 
U more emphatic, and to make the 
narrative more clear and realistic. 
The portraits are authentic; the battle 
scenes and world-famous events de
picted In colors and half-tones are re
produced from the greatest art gal
leries of the world. Some of the ori
ginals were sold at fabulous figures 
and held priceless today. They will 
■bear the test of the m-st critical 
amination of art connoisseurs. This is 
one of the features that put Larned’s 
History far above any similar work 
ever offered. Our readers are fortunate 
in being able to own these five great 
volumes almost as a gift. Read the 
coupon offer elsewhere in this paper.

r

n

y466y- War News

COUPON COUPON>t I Some n 
to**r. . exp

EAST HURON TEACHERS MEET.•natural irritation has LARNED’S

HISTORY 
OF THE 
WORLD

in Britain at the 
r- rained character of the 
despatches and the sever-

- BRUSSELS, Ont., Oct 9.—The East 
Huron teachers held a very success
ful and largely attended convention 
here. Mr. McCutcheon of Stratford 
Normal School give two instructive 
addresses. A subscription taken In aid 
of the patriotic fund amounted to $50. 
Mr. Posliff of Wingham was elected 
president

50c Round Trip Across the Lake.
On Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Oc

tober 12, the Canada Steamship Lines 
will have in effect this exceptionally 
low rate, leaving on the 2 p.m. trip of 
steamer Corona, returning same day. 
No doubt many will take advantage 
of this opportunity to enjoy a delight
ful lake trip on the last holiday of the 
season. Tickets at office. 46 Yonge 
street or Yonge Street Dock.

sagro an i

I Social i.
ity 'f • rim .ship exercised over spe
cial corn pondence. But as a whole 
the British people have displayed 
emplary patience in an unprecedented 
situation, and readiness to support a 
government of proved efficiency In 
whatever measures are thought re
quisite in the national Interest. Even 
if the public have missed the graphic 
and often brilliant description of hap
penings in the field coming hot from 
thé pens of the great war correspond
ents they have tlie consolation of 
knowing that the deprivation has its 
compensations If It operates to the ad
vantage of the allied cause.

1 ! K

t Five 
Beautiful 
Volumi

De Luxe 
Style of 
Binding

How to get them Almost Free

ex-

l: ' /
ex-

61 RHEUMATIC MISERY4»
THOUSANDS OF PRIESTS

WITH ARMIES IN FIELD
®llp Five ronaecutively dated Coupons like this one aaS preient together with our special price of |l.»l at the office of^

Ths Toronto World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
or 15 Main Street üast. Hamilton. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 10, 1914.
6 Coupona and $1.98 Secure the 6 Volumes of this Great 

$12 Set.
de’.lïr'“rich b£?,n,d de- Iux® "lyl*: «ola lettering; fleur-de-lis 
rull «I-rt,e effect. Marbled side» in gold and colora
f-n urieî /“m* ? ,n; H|et°ry of the World for 70

WEIGHT OF Set . T as c°Ior* lnd hll<-tone,.
lunr OF 8BT * LBS add for parcel postagb

.18 extra
.42

iCan Only Be Cared Through the 
Blood—Liniments of No Use.

Canadian Pres* Despatch.
ROME (via Paris), Oct. 9, 8.10 p.m. 

—Accord.ng to reports received at the 
Vatican more than 63,000 ecclesiastics 

apples every day to repel the whole ara now serving in different capacities
medical council of Ontario.. Go and ™ Be^n.'F^nchtndTutirian

forces. Most of these clergymen 
engaged in hospital work.

An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away. So they say. We eat enough CANADIAN FREEMASONS AND 

WAR FUNDS. In no disease does the blood become 
thin so rapidly as in rheumatism. Not 
only does it become thin but it is 
loaded with impurities — rheumatic 
poisons. Without the proper treat
ment these poisons increase, the in
flamed joints ewell and the patient 
becomes a cripple. There are a num
ber of methods of treating rheuma
tism, most of them aiming to keep 
down the rheumatic poisons until na
ture can build up the blood sufficient
ly to overcome them, 
able conditions of cold or dampness 
may give the disease the advantage 
and a relapse or renewed attack fol
lows.

DC. Williams’
People build up the blood and enable 
it to cast out the rheumatic poisons 
with the natural secretions of the 
body. Thousands 
treatment with the most beneficial 
suits. That every sufferer who does 
not try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is 
neglecting the most helpful means of 
recovery is shown by the following 
statement. Mrs. Emeline Smith,, gt. 
Jerome, Que says; ”1 was attacked 
with what the doctor said was in
flammatory rheumatism. The joints 
O- my hands, feet and limbs were 
badly swollen, and I suffered the most 
excruciating pain. Notwithstanding 
medical treatment the trouble became 
so bad that I could not go about My 
appetite began to fall me and I was
hor^who WCK,ly weak’ A neigh- 
mm h . h£d been benefited by Dr.
tTv hTm nnakT Ï"'* adVleed to
try them and I decided to do so. In
the. course of a few weeks I noted

i"lprov(™ent, and my appetite
in ™ otn?,tUvln- Then the -welling 
in my Joints began to disappear and
curTanTtX ‘L"111 1
trouble " ‘1ave had "o return of the

alfd«Jws1n *’ Pjnk Pil,s are sold by

Sr?*£wra.™ .«SK'SiïC

Toronto Freemason: 
question of a grant to the patriotic 
fund is under consideration by the 
Grand Lodge of Canada. In view of 
the generous response by Individual 
brethren to the various war funds, the 
grand lodge will not act hastily. The 
appeal of Canada Lodge. London, for 
the hospital fund should have come 
thru the Grand Lodge of England, 
under which it is warranted. Canada 
Lodge -means well, but Its direct ap
peal to the craft in the Dominion Is 
contrary to Masonic procedure. When 
the Grand Lodge of England asks for 
aid every Canadian Mason will liber
ally respond, tn the meantime, the 
brethren will loyally support local 
patriotic funds by generous subscrip
tions."

! The- grand lodges of Nova Scotia, 
j Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, Sas- 
- katr.hewan, Alberta, and British Co
lumbia are following the lead of the 

j Grand Lodge of iCanada in the Pro
vince of Ontario.

The New Brunswick Grand Lodge 
voted $500 to the hospital fund of 
Canada Lodge, London. Èng. 

j The Grand Lodge of Quebec has 
| voted $2000 to the patriotic fund, and 
, has issued a circular appealing to 
every Mason In the iurisdictlon. which 
it Is expected will bring Quebec’s con
tribution up to $10,000.

The "The
do likewise^ are

Lord Kitchener, 4t is understood, 
was willing to authorize a limited 
ber of press representatives to 
■pany the British army, but later de
clined to do this in deference to the 
strong opposition of General J offre. 
The general, then a boy of eighteen, 
took part in the Franco-German 
of 1870, and may have had in mind 
the façt that an item appearing in an 

- English newspaper gave the clue to 
the endeavor to relieve Metz, made by 
Marshal Madmabon, with whose 
the Germans had got out of 
Modern warfare nas made it increas
ingly difficult to judge the importance 
of even casual information, and the 
authorities can hardly be blamed for 
et ring on the safe side.

I
BELGIAN KING REPORTED 

TO HAVE LEFT ANTWERP
num-

accom-
STEAMER INDIA AGROUND.

I _CARpiNAL CANAL, Ont., Oct. 9.-- 
The steamer India of the Montreal 
Transportation Company, bound for 
Montreal and loaded with 60.000 bush
es0* wheat ran aground at the head 
o* Gfi-lop s Canal at 3 p.m. today, 
vessel is supposed to 
Wreckage tugs will

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 9.—An 

despatch to Reuter’s Telegram Com
pany. dated Friday, quotes The Nieuws 
Van Der Dag of, Ghent as saying that 
King Albert left Antwerp this morn
ing and has arrived at Seizaete. a vil
lage near the Dutch frontier town of 
Sas Van Genet.

I'M Toronto end 20-mlle limit.............

[4 ’ mv!n=:,o?tAe,“rî.tCh,W.âa Marillm*” ’

British Columbia, and Yukon.... /////////.I

Amsterdam But unfavor- ,61
J .7»The

be leaking.
. . attempt to float
her tomorrow, Saturday morning.

.94war »
*1.0*

Pink Fills for Pale

hofbrau
army

touch. have tried this;
I re-¥ Liquid Extract of Malt

T.1?® Invigorating preparation
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE. Cbemiet, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY1 2«6 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWBRT, 
_______ LIMITED. TORONTO.

THE A%
*

DOWZeppelins in Action Be
JAP GUNS DOMINATE

FORTS OF TSINGTAU

Concerted Attack on German 
Stronghold is About to 

L-cgin.

consistent 
Specify a standard 

case as well as a standard 
movement. Any good jeweler 

will tell you that “ Winfed 
k Wheel" watch coses have i 
m been the standard for A 

30 years. M
% THE AMERICAN M 
% WATCH CASE M 
\ CO. OF M 
^ TORONTO m 

Limited M

Airships have not so far played any
Important part in this Pan-European 
war. German Zeppelins have floated 
over Antwerp and Paris and dropped 
bombs which brought death to inno-

It

CZAR INSPECTED FORT
AND PRAISED MEN

LONDON, Oct. 9.—The Morning Post 
is In receipt cf a despatch from Petro* ’ 
grad which states that the czar per- / ' 
sonally inspected the fortress of 
Ossowiec yesterd ly and thanked 
defenders for their valorous rcetsti 
against the Germans. •

Ales & Porterscent civilians, men, women and chil
dren, but as against combatant forces, 
either by land or sea, they have 
complished nothing, 
cernlng an invasion 
Kingdom by fleets of these craft can 
Grmefore be taken with the proverbial 
grain of salt, 
mate that of a dreadnought, and this 
elcne renders them peculiarly vulner
able to the attacks of the swifter aero-

TO ASSIST INDUSTRIES. Canadian Press Despatch.
PEKIN. Oct.” 9.—The Japanese have 

mounted siege guns on Prince Henry 
Mountain, which entirely dominates 
all three of the Tslngtau forts, 
cording to advices reaching Pekin 
day from Kiaochau. These forts are 
named Bismarck. Moltke and litis.
®Pndn,a'? betw—n three and four miles 
rrom the mountain.

The attar*

Leaders in quality 
for over IDO years

ac-
Special to The Toronto World. ^

CORNWALL Ont., Oct. 9.—On Wed
nesday, October 14, the ratepayers of 
Cornwall will vote on bylaws to ex
empt from taxation other than school 
taxes the property of the Canadian 
Cottons, Limited, known as the Dun- 
das Mill, for a period of ten years, and 
to extend the franchise of the Cornwall 
Street Railway Light and Power Com
pany for a period, of twenty years.

The tales con- 
of the United

Ask for “Dow** slC-
to-Largest

makers o f 
watch cases 
in the Brit
ish Empire.

In size they appruxl- f»«i itnsiti iiniii . UNtTIO, MOSmtAl
Dr. Lapp Coroner.

COBOURG, Oct. 9.—Dr. T. C. Lapp 
has been appointed coroner here, Dr»: 
Elliot, who hae held the office for 
some time, is with the first Canadian 
expeditionary force*

A on Tslngtau may begin 
any day. Prior to If a demand for the 
surrender of the place will be made.
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Burn

Genuine 
Gas Coke

LOOSE LEAF FORMS 
AND BINDERS

The Hunter, Rose Co., Ltd.
Bookbinders and Printers m
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WEEK MONDAY, OCT. 12.

BISSETT AND SCOTT
In a Dance Revue.

MOYAKO SISTERS, .
Japanese Girls, who Dance and fling. 

tüFŒJCLAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
Keller-MACK AID 0*TH—Frank
The Seng Writers, in “The Wrong 

Hero."
THE KINETOGRAPH

with All New Picture*.

:*
V

z SATURDAY MORNING — r-» v
/ ! » THE TORONTO WORLD ->

OCTOBER 10 1914* T
=====ESTABLISHED 1864 No More Bustless and 

Undeveloped Women CAUACHER & CO,g SOCIETY %THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SOW
I FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER

I Phone M. 7497-7498.

Conducted by Mr». Edmund Phillips.
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Oct. ».—(8 p.m.)—There are now Indica
tions that a pronounced disturbance will 
move towards the Oreat Lakes from the 
southwest, and that a cool wave will 
come Into "the western provinces from 
the northward. The weather today has 
been ehowery In Saskatchewan, Ontario- 
and Quebec: elsewhere fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 48-80; Victoria, 60-80; 
Vancouver. 62-82; Kamloops, 42-06; Ed
monton, 28-42; Calgary, 38-48; Medicine 
Hat, 40-48: Battleford, 36-65; Prince Al
bert. 32-40; Swift Current, 28-44; Moose 
Jaw, 38-61; Regina, 38-62; Winnipeg, 
44-60; Port Arthur, 44-66; Parry Sound, 
68-68;' London, 59-71; Toronto, 62-76; 
Kingston, 56-72; Ottawa, 64-62: Montreal, 
54-58; Quebec, 48-52: St. John, 48-60; 
Halifax. 34-64.

How to Create 8 oz. to 1 !b. of Firm 
Healthy Flesh Upon Bust, Neck.

Arma, or bnoulder* In 
Four Weeks.

To Introduce Latest Scientific Triumph 
in Thle Country, Complete Informa

tion *nd Instructions Will Be Sent 
to 1000 Readers of The 

Toronto World.

Dr. Colonnay, the distinguished physi
cian of the Faculty of Medicine, Parle, 
has at last made public the secret of 
hla latest discovery. All readers of the 
French medical publications and Journal» 
devoted to feminine Interests are now 
familiar with the astonishing results of 
hie unique experiment upon 200 ladles 
ranging from sixteen tq sixty years of age 
some of them In the most weakly and 
anaemic etate of health, and all ab
solutely lacking In bust development. 
Within five days the rapid growth of 
new flesh was noticeable In all cases. 
In three to elx weeks busts that were 
flabby, sagging, and almost non-exist
ent had developed from 5 Inches to 8 
Inches by actual measurement. Convinc
ing statistical evidence shows that In 
46 per cent, of the cases patients were 
compelled to stop treatment within four 
weeks on account of threatened over
development.

TABLE «LOTH 
SPECIALS

There wag a very large meeting in 
the W. A. A. galleries yesterday of the 
committee of urrangements tor Ma
dame Van dcr Velde of the Belgian re
lief epeaklng In Massey Hall on Sa
turday next, under the auspices of the 
United Empire Loyalist Association 
and other patriotic^ society. Secretary 
the U. E. L. Association reported a 
cheque for the .fund from the Lawn 
Bottling Society for 326, and also a 
donation Irom Mr. Norman Withrow 
of $25. Cheques may be sent, payable 
to Madame Lillian Van der Velde, care 
of Mia»' Helen- Merrill, eecrctary- 
treasurer of the relief committee, 4 
Prince Arthur avenue.

lrtih Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths 
<2 x 214 yards only), a special lot Just 
jScelved from one of Ireland's foremost 
manufacturers, comprising a 'splendid 
amort ment of patterns.
On account of these being all one also 
only we arc offering them, perfect 
soods as they are, at 25 per cent and Sore, below regular prices, viz: $3.60,
E”'lariyWM.?0."034.50. 36.00., $6.60.

GALLAGHER & CO.
107 King Street East

table napkins Amusements Amusements12 x'22-inch Pure Linen Damask Table 
Napkins, will launder and wear well. 
Assorted patterns, reduced to clear, 
S2.90 and $3.00 per dozen.

—

ALEXANDRA | TempesT ofÏÔ'ttV
TODAY 2.16—S.1S. ------------------------------- * 1

BEGINNING MONDAY HTT fl'l 
THANKSGIVING MAT. U V 1 , IZ
3 POPULAR MATINEES "BUSSr 25c to $1
THE MELODRAMATIC TRIUMPH OP TWO CONTINENTS

—SELWYN & CO. PRESENT

Mrs. Frank Cochrane Is !n town 
from Ottawa for a few days.

A few of the well-known people at 
the Royal Alexandra last night to see 

.Mies Marie Tempcat In the "Marriage 
of Kitty" included Mr. and Mrs. Wit 
mar. Seagram, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hiyslcip. Mrs. Macdonald (Guelph), 
the Masco Nordihelmer, Mr. Pinucane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Buntin, Mrs 
Rom Robertson, Mrs. Sandford Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woods, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graeyon Sneath, Mr. and Mrs 
H. C. Bickford, Mr and Mrs. A. K. 
Carreol, Mr. Gordon Jones, Miss Mar
garet Gamble Geddes, Hon. J K and 
Mrs Kerr, Mr. Stanley Kerr, Miss 
Marjory MacMarchy, Dr. Helen Mac- 
Murcny, Mr. and Mr». Goldman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Latdlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glyn Osler, Rev. T. and Mrs. 
Crawford Brown, Mrs. Gordon Osier 
Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Dymont, Mr. George Beardmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cassels, Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Houston, Mr. Edward Hous
ton (Ottawa), Miss Tina Adamson 
Mr. William Harty (Kingston). ’

Mr W Elliott Is In town, visiting 
Mr. Claud Fcx, who 1s giving a littl* 
evening at home for him on Wodnes- 
aay next when he will welcome all 
old friends and pupils of Mr. Haslam's.

Mr. and Mrs. Teagle and tholr child
Hi, n“ree £re, at t:,e King Edward 
from New York.

Mrs. Ernest Dickson Is In town from 
Porcupine.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Russell have 
taken a flat In Upper St. George st.

TJ}e St- Helen’s Ohurch are
holding an afternoon euchre party in 
St. Mary's Hall, Bathurst rtreet, this 

C. Wanlese, allas F. McDonald no aftemoon at 3 o clcck-
home, was, arrested in Toronto last a maotinr. _____ „ „evening at the request of the Montreal Etiblcoke, (Union* Jack ^aptJr °wm 
police. In which city It to alleged he be held in Harrison's Hall Mim’too il! 
jumped ball while awaiting trial on W Tuesday, Oct. W, at 3 'nm 
charge of robbing pay telephone boxes. Montgomery-Smythe, a niece of 
Even while out on ball, It Is said. French, will addrera the
Wanlesa worked the same scheme In ------------—_______
Ottawa. i WILL NOT JOIN.

r> <lVerD^2,rty members Joined the High 
Park Rifle Association at Its forma- 
Uon meeting In Howard Schoil last 
night. It was decided at the meeting 
not to accept the proposal of the To- 
ro"*-° Improvement Conference to Join 
with that body in the formation of a 
large rifle association.

—Probabilities.—
BATH TOWELS Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Southerly winds; warm and ehowery, 
but partly fair.

Lower St. Lawrence and .-Gulf—Easter
ly wind^ and showery.

White Hemmed Cotton Bath Towels, 
extra quality. Splendid 75c value, 
dearinr. 50c each.

bottom sheets PAWNED FRIENDS’ WATCH 
wind redeemed IT HIMSELF

4 *:*: James Mooney Got a Watch 
Cheap by Swearing to False 

Affidavit.

THE BAROMETER.| x 2V4 yards. Hemmed White Cotton 
flbeeto; very special, $2.00 pair.

BATH MATS—
Greene, 'blue*, fawns. Special value,
SUB each.

Ther. Bar.
. 60 29.64
. 73 ........
. 69 29.53 8 S. W.

63 29.52 6 É.
Mean of day. 64; difference from aver

age, 14 above; highest, 76; lowest, 62; 
rain. .10.

Time. 
8 am. 
Noon.
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.FALL HOSIERY 

AMD UNDERWEAR
68

WITHINJames Mooney, who gave his address 
last evening as 296 Church street, 
arrested by Detective Cronin 
charge of perjury, in connection with 
an affidavit which he took to the ef
fect that he had lost a certain

Fine new a took of Ladles’ Fine White 
Ribbed Wool Vest* and Combinations 
In full variety ef neck and aleeve styled : 
Spun Silk White Ribbed Combinations 
with long or short sleeves. Special, 
$2.50 per suit.
•PUN SILK VESTS, FANCY TOPS, 
from 60c to 11.50.

was 
on a

STREET CAR DELAYS
THEticket on a watch on which he had 

secured money for a friend. A month 
ago Mooney pawned his friend's watch 
and delivered over the money; yes
terday he went back with the amount 
of money loaned and on the strength of 
hto affidavit the watch was turned 
over to him at but a fraction of Its 
real value.

Friday, Oct. 9, 1814. 
8.20 a.m.—Victoria and Wil

ton, horse down on track; 4 
minutes' delay to westbound 
Parliament and Winchester 
cars.

2.43 p.m.—Front street, west 
of Spadina, wagon stuck on 
track; 5 minutes' delay to' 
westbound Bathurst cars.

5.25 p.m.—King and Princess 
streets, wagon broken down on 
track; 6 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound Klhg cars.

5.30 p.m. — Bathurst and 
Queen, horse down on track; 
5 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Queen cars.

5.45 p.m. — Rusholme road
and College, auto stuck on 
track; 5 minutes' delay to 
eastbound College and Carlton 
cars. »

6.36 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

6.62 p.m.—G.T.R crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.29 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.47 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing,
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.45 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

CASHMERE HOSIERY LAWComplete stodk of Fall and Winter 
Cashmere Hosiery, plain and ribbed. 
Mack or tan.

See oar Special Leader in 
Ladies* Black Cashmere 
Hose, 3 pairs for $1.

.These photographe show more plainly 
than any words how an angular, mas
culine figure may new be quickly trans
formed to one of beautiful curve* by 
means of the new method explained In 
thle announcement

>
BETTER THAN SPANKING. BY BAYARD VEILLER

WITH CATHERINE TOWER AND NOTABLE CAST
IVENIHQ l»RICE»-2Sc, 50c, 78c, $1.00, ft.80 

WEEK OCTOBER 19 — SEATS THURSDAY
—MAIL ORDERS NOW—

THE MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE EVER SEEN HERE
NEW YORK HIPPODROME

COLOSSAL PRODUCTION OF

'
k 4**»c=iog does not cure children of 
cedPwettlng. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Bum
mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instructions. 
Send no money but write her today If 
your children trouble you in this way. 
Don't blame tho child, the chances are 
it can’t help It. This treatment also 
cures adult* and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Dr, Colonnay was the first to discover 

that various medicine*, nostrums, pre
scriptions, dieting, apparatus, appliances, 
greasy creame, massage, and other ex
pensive advertised methods always fall 
because they overlook the basic tact that 
the mammary glands of tho bust are 
the only organs which lie Idle the great
er part of a woman's lifetime, hence they 
can never be developed like muscles. A 
full description of Just how this triumph 
of modern science causes new, firm and 
healthy tissue to be created at will, and 
Just, why Its stimulating action is exert
ed only upon the buet, neck, shoulders, 
or arms, but never upon abdomen, hips, 
or other part of the body, would require 
more space than Is available for this 
special announcement, but arrangements 
have Jtist been made whereby readers 
of The Toronto World are enabled to 
obtain all 
promptly using coupon below. No charge 
1s made for this, but, if convenient, two 
two-cent stamps may be enclosed for 
posting expenses, 
no interruption to the regular 
vice between thle country ana

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

H. M. S. PINAFORE
$10 Reward 8AY HE JUMPED BAIL. DIRECT FROM THE WORLD’S LARGEST THEATRE.

will be paid by The World to 
anyone who will give infor
mation that will lead to the 
conviction of parties stealing 
Morning World newspaper 
parcels from the store en
trances or from private 
houses.

AND 25cto $1.50 JKffftSuw, 25c to $1.00SiAT. MAT.

meeting. necessary Information by

NEW LIBRARIANS.

Out of 43 applicants for positions as 
librarians In Toronto's public libraries 
25 were passed by the library bdbrd 
at Its meeting yesterday In the Col
lege Street Library, 
crease In the use of books for Septem
ber of this year over the same month 
lest year to 40 per cent.

/ TORONTO TAXES FOR 1914.

There to, of course, 
mall ser- 
England.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—Readers are 
particularly cautioned not to use this 
new method where more flesh to not de
sired, as the enlargement, when once 
produced. Is absolutely permanent, and 
cannot be reduced afterwards. It to 
usually advisable to stop treatment about 
three days before the bust attains the 
exact size and firmness desired, as the 
stimulating effect may continue for two 

' or three day», but never longer;-

The total In-
Privât' Meter Ambulance.

GOOD SWIMMING !
HIGH PARK SANITARIUM

BOOTH & TRULL ADVERTISEMENT.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 24 
742 Broadview Ave. Phene Get. 2901MINERAL BATHS Toronto ratepayers are reminded 

that after Saturday, Oct. 10. the five 
per cenL-atenalty will be added to all 
unpaid Items of the second instalment 
of taxes for 1914.

eeler FREE COUPON 
French Inst Developing Msthsd

Coupon positively void after Nov. 7.
2000 Bloor St. West

(Near North Gate of High Park).
Tho only open-air swimming 

tank in ibe city. Capacity, 125,UQy 
gallons of Artesian Mineral Water. 
Warm Shower Baths and Dress;ng 
Rooms.

Open every day. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Ladies' and Gents' bathing suits 

for rent. 67tf

To maintain a clear, rosy, youthful com
plexion, there s nothing so.simple to use

drug store In the original package. Just 
apply the wax at night as you would cold 
cream; In the morning wash It off with 
warm water. If you’ve never tried It you 
can t Imagine the magical effect of this 
harmless home treatmenL 
cause» the worn-out scarf skin to come 
off In minute particles, a little at a time, 
and eoon you have entirely shed the of- 
fensive cuticle. The freeh young under- 
skin now In evidence to »o healthy c.nd 
girlish looking, so free from any appear
ance of artificiality, you wish you had 
heard of this marvelous complexion-re
newing secret long ago.

To get rid of your wrinkles, here's a 
formula that to wonderfully effectlve-'l 
oz. powdered saxollte. dissolved In V4 pt 
witch hazel. Bathe the face In this and 
you will be simply astonished at the re
sults even after the first trial.

DEATHS.
BEEKIN—On Thursday, Oct. 8, 1914, at 

her home, 39 Essex avenue, Florle 
Beekln, In her 18th year. _

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

BELL—On Oct. 7, at hto late residence, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Dr. A. W. Bell, 
beloved husband of Lila Anderson.
Funeral from residence of hto parents, 

38 Montrose avenue. Toronto, on Oct. 
12, at 2.30 p.m.

CHRISTIE—Suddenly, on Friday, Oct. 9. 
1914, James Christie, beloved husband 
of Levina Rennerson of 20 Natalie 
street.

Funeral notice later.

636

TO MANAGE TORONTO OFFICE.

LONDON, Ont, Oct. ».—Donald Mc
Lean, manager of the London branch 
of the E. B. Eddy Company, for the 
last 14 years, has been appointed man- 
Aser „_of the Toronto branch, hto son, 
Allan M. McLean, of the local office 
succeeding him here.

Entitling (name)

Address
to receive under plain, sealed cover, 
absolutely free of cost, full parti
culars In regard to new method for 
developing the bust to any desired 
size and firmness.
Enclose this coupon In a letter (post
age to England 1s only 2 cents), or 
mention number given below, as 
evidence
accept thlf offer, w,hlch to exclusive
ly for the benefit of Toronto World 
readers. Only one member of each 
family may apply. •
Address: Margarette Merlaln. Sec
retary. Pembroke House, Oxford 8t„ 
London W„ England. Toronto World 

Coupon No. 1078. F.

fl
z

The wax

COMPANY WAS NEGLIGENT 
BUT DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Lila McDonald Died of Burns Re
ceived While Playing Near 

Rubbish Fire.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggist». Price 10 cents. 246

that you are entitled to

VALUABLE POULTRY.

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 9.—Twenty - 
flve hundred birds, valued at 160,000, 
are on exhibition at; the fall show of 
the London Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association, which opened at the 
Western fair grounds, today.

FINCH—At hto residence, Finch's Cor
ners, Yonge street, on Friday, Oct. 9th, 
John Day Finch, In his 78th year. 

Funeral private.
GORDON—On Thursday, 8th Inst., at the

"We find that the Canadian Chewing 
Gum Company was -guilty of negli
gence In not attending to the fire after 
It had been 
to the verdict of accidental death 
brought 
Coroner
corning the death of Lila McDon
ald. 64 Natalie street, on Oct. 3. The 
child, who was only four years of age. 
died as a result of burns received 
when her drer™ became ignited from a 
fire which was burning rubbish from 
the Canadian Chewing Gum 
pany’s factory. ,

The company had been burning the 
rubbish from their factory in a field 
across the railway tracks from their 
factory on Logan avenue for the past 
nine years. Until five years ago they 
owned this plot, which has always 
been used as a dump during the nine 
years. It has been a favorite play
ground for the children of the district.

started," Is a. rider
Steamship Travel.

Those intending crossing the Atlan
tic would do well, to note the fact that 
the Cunard Line ships, both from New 
York and Bostpn, are sailing regularly 
on schedule time.

The Lusitania sails on October 14 
and November 4, and the Mauretania 
on October 21 and November 11.

The Laconia from Boston on October 
13 and the 
Rates, plans, etc., can be had at the 
office of Messrs. A. F. Webster and 
Son, 63,Yonge street.

in by 
R W.

a .fury under 
Clendenan con- CUT RATE

CIGARS
residence of her son-in-law, James S. 
Lovell. 119 Madison 

widow
avenue, Rachel 

of the late ThomasMoore,
Gordon of Kingston, In the 84th year of 
her age.

Interment at Kingston.
HASLET—After a lingering Illness at 

Gloucester Apartments, on Thursday, 
Oct. 8. 1914, Sarah, widow of the late 
John Haslet.

Funeral on Saturday, at 10 a.m., from 
the chapel of Hopkins' Burial Co., 529 
Yonge street, to Mount Pleasant'Ceme
tery.

HALL—On Friday, Oct. 9, 1914, at Shel
burne, Ont., Anna Hall, widow of the 
late John Hall, Toronto, In her 67th 
year.

Funeral Monday morning at St. 
James' Cemetery, on arrival of Owen 
Sound train.

56

Com- Franconia October 27.

67

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Oct. 9. At From
Mongolian.............Halifax ............ Liverpool
Rotterdam........ London ................New York
America.............Naples ................New York
Re d’ltalla.........Genoa..................... New York

Note These Extraordinary 
Values for Today 

CIGARS TOBACCOSBE PRETTY! TURN SOUS OF SCOTLAND61
IRWIN—On Friday morning, Oct. 9, at 

her late residence, Orangeville. Ont., 
the beloved wife of Francis Irwin, aged 
80 years.

The funeral will take place Sunday, 
at 3 p.m., to Forest Lawn Cemetery.

KLEEBERGER—On Friday, Oct. 9, 1914, 
at her residence.

Owl 7 for 25c 
7 for 25c 

Havana Seconds. . .7 for 25c

Scottish Patriotic Concert 
MASSEY HALL 

Thursday, Oct. 22nd, 1914

Clubb’s Special Mixture,
3 packages .................

Three Twins, 3 packages 25c 
No. 1 Cut Plug, 2-ox.

25cPanatellas

John Bull 6 for 25c 
Clubb’s La Rosa. . .7 for 25c 
Bonded Havanas. . 5 for 25c

tin 18cTry Grandmother's Old Fa
vorite Recipe of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur, i

103 Sumach street, 
Margaret Davey, beloved wife of Jacob 
N. Kleeberger, aged 41 years.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 12, at 2.30 
p.m. Interment at 8t. John's Cemete-y.

MclNTYRE — Suddenly, at Brampton, 
October 8th, W. Wallace McIntyre, 
of W. T. McIntyre, Sun Life Assurance 
Company.

No. 1 Cut Plug, 4-ox.Artist»: Mary Bruce Brown, renowned Scot
tish vocalist (from Albert Hall. London. Bug.): 
Harold Jarvis. Canada’s peerless tenor; Jean 
A. Thlrde, popular soprano; rtutn-, ri Macdon
ald. premier baritone: Duncan Cowan Cana
dian humorist; 4sth Highland,;,-»'

tin 35c
Cube Cut, 2-oz. tin .... 19c 
Cube Cut, 4-ox. tin.... 35c 
Perique Mixture, 2-oz.

5 for 25c
Traveller............... 5 for 25c
Ben Bey
Modelio..................4 for 25c

4 for 25c 
. . 9c each

These Are a Few of the Values Today

PedroBaud.
All seats reserved, 5Cc and -?c. 

Massey Hall Saturday, Oct. :7th.
Plan open at 
$ a in. 07

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
1®a and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
ecalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home,' which to 
rnusay and troublesome. Nowadays, 
JJ1L a*ktnS at any drug store for 

vv yeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com-
Fu,Un5 ” you wil1 get a !arge bottle of 
this famous old recipe for about 50 
cents.

Doift stay gray! Try It! No one 
CStt possibly tell that you darkened 
ybur hair, as it does It so naturally 
•B6 evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this thru 
your hair, taking one small strand at 
a time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, and after another application 
or two. your hair becomes beautifully 
«ark, thick and glossy.

eon
tin 19cANNUAL 4 for 25c

THANKSGIVING Perique Mixture, 4-oz.
tin.............................. ..

Embassy Mixture, 4-ox.
Funeral Saturday 2.30 p.m. from his 

father's residence, 46 Glen road, To
ronto.

35cMASSEY HALL,
MONDAY NIGHT
Artists:—MISS FLORENCE MULHOL- 

LAND, charming New York contralto; 
JESSIE ALEXANDER, HAROLD JAR. 
VIS, and MISS FLORENCE MACKAY, 
pianist.

An exceptionally Interesting and ap
propriate program. Popular prices—25 
and 50 cents. ALL SEATS RESERVED. 
Plan now open at the Hall and at Nord- 
helmer's. Management of Wm. Campbell. Phene North 50. mpoeij.

CONCERT Artimore
Noblemen56 tin 39c

SMNhp* „„ w

OPERA THESlîïpÏEio 
H8U8E OF THE mus

pour t°h; ciseusNightTHE F, W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECT0fl$

665 Spedlna Avenue BERT BAKER "BON 
TONS"

Next Week—"Columbia Burlesquere”Toronto Cut Rate Cigar Store
93 Yonge Street

»dTelephone» College 791 ar.d 792 
Note New Addreee ef Head Office. BEDANCING136 LADIES Next Strand Theatre3 Western College ef Dancing.

Beginners' ctora, ladle* or gentlemen — «
S5KJSÏ evenfnr *c° 2 "k, V4”5Lbl)' i BurlosquorsyDuri5£»'flt Pr1,n- ,rtd WORLD SERIES?
clpaL 216 DurfSee St. P. 863. *7 J Next Week; Feme* ef Pleaeure

Have your Beaver Velour and Felt
ecT eu CleAhTÈ<W ^ORK* H AT^WOR 148^°'^ " 
566 Yonge Street. Phone N. 5165.

U4tf
Herper, Custom» Broker, McKinnen 

Bldg., 10 Jordan St., Toronto. »ded

?

HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
First Vaudeville Appearance In 

Many 'Seasons of
BLANCHE RING

assisted by a clever company, In
“OH I PAPA”

Arranged for vaudeville by Channlng 
Pollock and Rennold Wolf from a 
play by Leo Dletricheteln.

SPECIAL FEATURE
BILLY BOUNCER
and his Great Bounding Contests. 

DOOLEY ANO RUGEL 
In Song and Comedy.

SAM BARTON,
Vaudeville's Favorite Entertainer.

) 1914 ~~
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x p 1 a i n • the Right 
To Burn Our Coke

GENUINE GAS COKE. 4 

The Mlines Coal Co., The .' 
Charles, 

es of Coke.

IHEL
WORKS 8Cisonabte distanças, 
more. Telephone

'

s Company
269 Front St. E., Phone M. | 
$55. Eastern Ave., Foot of ^ 
McGee St. Phone Ger. 2717, $

y

COUPON
De Luxe 
Style of 
Binding

mostFree
pons like this one a>sâ 
11.98 at the office of

kreet West, Toronto, 
Hamilton.

1914.
ilumes of this Great

I lettering; fleur-de-lis 
les in gold and colors, 
ry of the World for 70 
colors and half-tone*. 

PARCEL POSTAGE

.18 extra.
mit .42

.58

.76

.94
. $1.0$

) F B R A
cjuid Extract of Malt ,
nost Invigorating preparsUj 
;ind ever introduced to sm 
tain the Invalid or the athtt«|
H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, » 

Canadian Agent. , a
MANUFACTURED BY'_J| 

NHARDÏ SALVADOR BRE 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

NSPECTED FORT 
AND PRAISED Rfl

;)ON, Oct. 9.—The Mornlflj 
:r-ipt cf a despatch from ™ 
ich states that the czSJt 
inspected the fortress,41

thanked t
resist^c yesterd ty and 

rs for their valorous 
the Germans

iDr. Lapp Coroner.
UKG, Oct. 9.—Dr. T. C.MM 
n appointed coroner here, i 
who has held the 
m-, is with the first CAB**1* 
onary force.

%
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WINTER GARDEN*LOEW’S THE WORLD’S COSTLIEST THEATRE 
Every Evening at «.15. Price* 28c, 35c and 50c. All Seats Reserved. Main 3600

J. K. EMMETT EDDIE ClARK
With Viola Crane * Co. ! |ury r IAIMWH 
in "The Strongest Tie”1 In Character 

Songe
THE OGDEN FOUR, In Classical and Operatic Aire; Sally Fields, Diminutive 
Comedienne, Leonard and Alvin, Unusual Acrobat»; Nlmsky, Russian Whirl- 

Dancer; Roye’s Animal Circus, ARMAND and BOUCHETTE, Europe’» 
Xylophone Soloists, and OTHERS.

wind
Bast

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA, 
11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Price»—Mat., 10c and,J6c. Evening, 10c, 15c, 25c.

t

/
i.

I

ADELINE OENNOTT TRIO,
Singing and Dancing offering. 

HPBOIAL FEATURE 
C. H. O'DONNELL A CO.,

. presenting a one-act comedy- 
dramatic sketch

“FLASHLIGHT CRAGIN”
ROACH AND FRANCES 

Singing and Talking Specialty. 
COOP.ER AND RICARDO, 

and Talking Melange. 
EXTRA ATTRACTION

pm
WEEK MONDAY. OCT, 12. 
NEWPORT AND STARK,
"Fun In a Barber Shop." 
HEADLINE ATTRACTION

MUSICAL MARINES
Premier Musical Offering, Includ

ing Songs, Dancea and In
strumental Selection*.

TKEVETT’S MILITAIT CABINES
Most Original Animal Offering In 

Vaudeville.
Invisible Symphony 

Orchestra.
World'» Greatest 

Photo Plays.

PRINCESS Miss Billie Burke
in “JERRY”

Next Week WJStt
Reg. Mate. Wed., Sat.

MAT. AND EVENING

k-*/k erlaNBBT
Cast and Chenu Special

Aagmenfed
Orchestra

ef
l100 Peeple

WEEK OCT. 19 SEATS THURSDAY
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

MAUDE ADAMS
\ le J. M. BARRIE’S New Play,
THE LEGEND OF LEONORA

ill
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A REAL SHIP 
IN REAL WATER ENTIRE STAGE 

FLOODED 200 SINGER» 
IN COMPANY
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Even Money Now Braves vs. Athletics, Second Game Today ATON if
i

11
111 i rPlânk or Bush for 

Second Game v JamesRE lira HERO OF FIRST VICTORY
ATHLETICS EASY FOR THE BRAVES

*5P*I ■

I HaH
On Sale Today* n

■y •
a YORK. Oct. I.—The victory of 

ve* in the opening game has 
boosted ’their stock to such an extent that 
It is even money, take your choice, on the 
series, with Athletic 
James will likely pitch for Boston in 
the second game tomorrow, while Plank 
or Bush will work for Philadelphia. 
Neither Manager Stallings nor Mack 
would give out any definite information 
tonight on tomorrow's batteries. ~

NEW 
the Bta Here are 

some 
smart felt 
hats that 
are mak 
ing a hit 
with 
many 
men, at

Apart From Two Errors, Bos
ton Outplayed Philadelphia 
in Every Department of the 
Opening Game — Bender 
Knocked Out in Sixth.

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP”Official Figures El ..

PHILADELPHIA. "(Set. 9.—The 
official figures for attendance and 
gate receipts, and their division, 
for the National Commission, 
players and clubs. Is as follows :

Attendance—20,662.
Receipts—149,639.
National Commission—$4963.90.
Players—$26.80$.
Clubs—$17.870.10. ,
Each club’s share—$8935.9»

vmoney scarce.

Clearing $30.00 Fall Weight

Men’s Overcoats
7m

PHILADELPHIA, OcL_9.—Playing with 
the same sensational speed that marked 
their rush frbm last place to the posi
tion of pennant winners In the National 
League, the Boston Braves crushed .the 
.Philadelphia Americans here today tn the 
first game of tne wur.<ys scries by a score 
of 7 to-d. Altho the newly constructed 
baseball'machine of "Miracle Man" «tai
lings wobbled once or twice, It never lett 
the track, and under the guiding hand of 

, Pitcher Richard Rudrnph crashed thru 
Cppnie Mack's champion Athletics, scat
tering dismay and disappointment In tts 
iraJL

The victory over the 2 to 1 American 
League favorite» was well won».no lucky 
breaks or baseball flukes figuring In he 
defeat of the famous Mackraah clan. By. 
sharp, heavy and timely hitting the 
Braves plied up a lead, which, coupled 
with Rudolph s sterling box work ana the 
general defence of his team mates, left 
no opening thru which the Phtladel*>nla 
club'» attack could penetrate.

Boston clinched the game In the sixth 
Bender, for

,'K: 4at j- f
i

$19.50?
crowd as he stepped to the plate and shot 
a high fly to Collins, who had to step 
backwards to get It. Connolly, the heavy 
hitting outfielder, was next up. He took 
a strike, and after fouling off another, 
missed Bender's next offering and the 
side was out.

Eddie Murphy for the Athletics also 
let the first ball pitched by Rudolph go 
for a strike, but he laced the second to 
centrefield. Old ring laid down a Sacri
fice In front of the plate and dowdy made 
a high throw to first which Schmidt got 
a/ter a fine effort, and put his foot on 
first base for the out, Murphy taking 
second. Collins waited while Rudolph 
pitched three bad balls and eventually got 
a pass to first. Then up came "Home 
Run" Baker, 
slugger and then groaned when he sent 
a high foul to Schmidt. Murphy, on the 
out, tried for third, but a beautiful throw 
by Schmidt to Deal nailed him, thus 
completing a double play and ending the 
inning.

Gowdy
Whltted 'for 

nlng got a base on balls. After Schmidt 
had lifted a fly to Oldrlng. Gowdy came 
to lime with a vicious two base drive to 
left centrefield. and Whltted 
the way home with the first run of the 
game. Little Maranville started a tre
mendous outburst of cheering by the Bos
ton fans by shooting a single to centre- 
field, and Gowdy raced across the plate 
with the second tally. Deal ended the 
inning by hitting into a double play, 
forcing Maranville out at second, Barry 
to Collins, and going out himself, Collins 
to Mclnnce.

Mclnnes In the Athletics' turn at bat 
waited and got four balls. Strunk hit a 
sharp single to rightfleld which Moran 
let go thrtnhie legs, and before the right- 
fielaer recovered the ball and threw it 
in, Mclnnes had scored, and Strunk was 
on third. Barry struck out. Schang 
hit an ugly grounder at Evers, who made 
a fine stop and by a quick throw caught 
the speedy Strunk at the plate on a close 
decision. Schang was forced out at sec
ond by Bender, Maranville to Evers.

The Braves, with the edge on the Ath
letics by one run, did not figure much 
In their third turn at bat. Rudolph was 
an easy out, Bender to Mclnnes. Moran 
struck out, and Evers drove a high fly to 
Oldring.

Rudolph showed his best In the third. 
Mixing up his famous slow ball that help
ed to give Boston the National League 
pennant, with some fast ones, he got 
Murphy and Oldrlng on strikes and Col
lins rolled a grounder to the Boston 
pitcher and was retired at first.

Another double play broke up Boston's 
fourth inning. Connolly smashed a hot 
drive for a single that Collins Jumped 
for and could not reach. Whltted hit to 
Bender and forced Connolly at second. 
Barry made the play and shot the ball 
to Mclnnes ahead of Whltted. Mclnnes 
had to stretch to his limit to get the 
throw. Schmidt went out, Collins to Mc
lnnes, ending the inning.

The world s champions were almost as 
easy for Rudolph in the fourth, as they 
were in the third. The mighty Baker 

-struck out, and Mclnnes also fanned. 
Strunk made his second bft of the game 
by a pretty drive to leftfield. It looked 
good for two bases, but quick fielding on 
the part of Connolly and a deadly throw 
to Maranville caught Strunk at second 
trying to stretch the hit.

The NâUonâl League champion» put 
over their third run In the fifth time at 
„ ,,„„3v,e dangcroue Gowdy opened with a (terrific smash to left centrefield for 
three bases to the great Joy of the Bos
ton supporters, and came home when 
Maranville dropped a single back bf first 
base. Deal here hit into his second dou- 
ble play In an attempt to sacrifice. He 
bunted a little fly into Bender's waiting
tVVin*’ ,and 9hlet caught Maranville 
f'y'CK ‘o set back to first. Mclnnes tak- 
lng the throw. Rudolph struck out. 
m*?r.the. Athlet|c< In the fifth. Barry 
" *d , Maranville, who made a ha7d
„'P t0 get “P <0 the ball In left field 
Schang went out on strikes, and Bender
field. “ °ng fly t0 Wh“ted In centre-

N 4Philadelphia—
Murphy, rf. ..
Oldrlng, If. ..
Collins, 2b. ..
Baker, 3b. ...
Mclnnes,
Strunk, cf.
Burry, at. ...
Schang. c. ...

PB. c............................  1 0 o
Bender, p. z « u
Wyckoff, p..................... l o 1

Totale ....
: - Boston—
Moran, rf. ...
Bvers, 2b. ...
Connolly, If. .
Whltted, cf. .
Schmidt, lb. .
Gowdy, c............
Maranville, sa.
Deal, 3b. .
Rudolph, p.

R. H. I1
«This is our usual geperat clearing time for *U1 the 

fall weight garments.
London styles—London-tailored—
Homespuns—cheviots—and cbvert coatings— 
Browns—grays—greens—tans—and fawns.
Exclusive in cut and pattern, and they lose none,, of 
their fyie character and individuality 
because we put such an attractive clear
ing price on them. • ' > ,
Regular $30.00 values for...........

r* ix0
1

lb. ... »
f 4 2.

4 0
t. 2 0l

!

#*°
i

30 1 5
A.B. R. H. $2 and $2.50 v

•Hr,
4 1 1

19 SO
VThe crowd cheered the 3 * 0

MADE of pure fur felt, in olive green shade, welted edge, 
and butterfly bow on the quarter. Each......................2.80 ,

* i
4Innings when the famous 

the first .time In his world’s series carejr, 
was driven from the box. After Moran 
filed out to Barry, who made the most 
sensational catch of the game, the Braves 
scored three runs on Evers' single, Con
nolly’s pass. Whltted's triple to right and 
Schmidt's single, which was too hot for 
Barry to hold. The Braves added an
other off Wyckoff In the eighth when 
Schmidt singled, went to third on 
Gowdy's one-base slash and stole home as 
Maranville fanned.

Weather conditions were Ideal for play, 
the field being dry and fast, while a 
warm »un shone overhead.

■very seat In fihlbe Park was filled, 
and several thousand spectators witness
ed the contest from stands erected vn 
house tops which overlooked the park. 
The bleacher stands filled almost imme
diately after the opening of the gates, 
shortly before 11 o'clock, several thou
sand being turned away once the .Hand 
was completely occupied. The reserved 
sections were not thickly populated until 
much later. At 1.30 there were still many 
vacant seats, but as the hour of the game 
approached the late arrivals flocked in 
rapidly.

The finishing touch was added to the 
picture when the Royal Rooters. Boston's 
organized rooting corps, marched into 
the park headed by their own band, wav- 
In^red and blue pennants with the word 
"Braves" and an Indian head boldly out
lined on the same. They even Carried 
the Idea further, for several of thfe lead- 

full Indian regalia. Including 
headdress and tomahawks. The

3 0
4 0
4 0!

Men V Hats 4 0Starts the Fun.
Boston In the second In- Totals ....................

Philadelphia .0 l o
J ............0 2 H

-V-34 7 11 13 1
0 0 0 0 0—1 

, 13 0 1 0—7
Stolen bases—Moran. Schmidt, Gowdy.

*?Ç.rlf.lcf hlt-Oklrlng. Fl„t w error_
Wv! w.rLPh = V ZTw,L.baee hits—Gowdy, 
w yckoff, Baker Three base hits-*

i C hitted. Double plays—Schmid? 
B»rry to Collins to Mclnnes; 

Me?nn».‘°DB?rry. to Mclnnes; Bender to 
¥?ke.r to Mein"*». Pitching rc- 

at *.hit*’ * rurui' 21 times
hjts. 1 run/lj XTV,

r”ff°RudloI!5ir<?f ^nde[ 2- otf Wyckoff 
i’ , Rudolph 3. Struck out—By Ben-

by Wyckoff 2, by Rudolph 8 Left 
hases—Boston 3. Philadelphia 6. Wea- 

Îr*mniC r!5' rJ1!"* y*- Attendance 20,662. 
«lu? —p*ate, Dlneen: bases, klem•
field, Byron and Hildebrand '

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

BostonFor “Thanksgiving”
England—America—France—kind Italv 
sen ted in our great stocks of new ana 
hats for men—
And the most noted of the makers at that— 
Hats for business—hats for best—

! ;■ 
wfM

i
hi shed aM

Iare repre
fashionable

I Jj

■g

•< z » '■i,

Vs
Correct in block and dimension—black and the sea
son’s popular colors— .

fi
>2 /\ Ifi

X
I

Silk Hats............. $6.00 to $10.00
Opera Hats .
Derby Hats .
Soft Hats ...

Z.$6.00 to $8.00 
.$2.50 to $5.00 
.$2.00 to $6.00 
...75c to $2.50

yvVermont»—
H. Power............
B. Robertson ..
K. Schroder ......
”■ Robertson............
J. Lackey 
Handicap.........

Totaja 
Strollers—

R. Ltfig............
E. Tremwith .
Peesley .........
Ryan ...................
Martine ......

1 2 3 T'L
125 130— 358

132 121 132__  3*c
112 113 1Z0— 355
142 $ 310

Caps .z-M103
il * /i tFairweathers Limited #

84-86 Yonge St, Toronto .
0 155— 424
5 6—155

IN BLUE, with 
edge and self hand, and h 
contrasting butterfly bow. U

2.00 r

STYLISH high-crown, tel- 
esc ope, in navy, with self 
band. Each

585 600i 655—1840 
3 T'l

173 188— 521
145 158 135— 43g

198 132__ 445
183 139 194__ 49g
144 178 194- 516

1ere wore 
feathered
battle song. “Teazle," was aung repeat
edly and the 300 members of the corps 
cheered each telling Boston hit or play 
and encouraged the team in the crucial 
periods. When the game ended the Royal 
Rooters paraded around the, field, singing 
and snake dancing. They finally wound 

In front of the Boston bench, cheering 
and players in real college foot-

WinnipegMontreal 160

2.00 Each.... 115I -
—Main Floor, James Street.WORLD’S SERIES RECORD. Total*off the field. The young pitcher gave 

Gowdy a base on bail*. Maranville hit 
sharply to Wyckoff, who threw to Baker 
to head off Schmidt, but the heave was 
too late and all runner* were safe. With 
the bases full Deal tried hard to clear 
them, but the best he could do was to hit 
Into another double play. Baker scooped 
up his grounder and after touching third, 
forcing Gowdy, he threw Deal out at first.

It was one, two, three for the Ameri
can Leaguero despite the urging* of the 
crowd. Rudolph seemed to be pitching 
Just as strongly and steadily as he did 
In the. opening innings. Murphy went 
out. Evers to Schmidt. Oldring was an 
easy victim. Deal to Schmidt, and Collins 
quickly ended the inning by rolling a 
slow grounder that Rudolph shot to first 
ahead of the speedy second baseman.

Lapp went In to catch for the Athletics 
In the seventh inning. Rudolph won ap
plause by hitting a single past second 
base, but was forced at the middle bag 
when Baker threw Moray’s grounder to 
Barry. Captain Evers struck out as 
Moran stole second. Connolly grounded 
to Mclnnes, who tossed him out to 
Wyckoff, the pitcher covering first base.

The crowd stood up and stretched as 
Baker came to bat in the seventh inning. 
Evers fumbled Baker’s grounder and the 
runner was safe. He moved up on Mc
lnnes' walk, and both runners advanced 
when Schmidt gathered in . Strunk's 
grounder and touched first Barry struck 
out. and Lapp ended the inning, Rudolph 
to Schmidt.

707 846 843—2416;
mClub. , Vj 

Boston (N.L.) ,
Philadelphia (A.L.) .. 0

—Friday Score.—
7 Philadelphia 

Next game : Today at Philadelphia, 
2 p.m.

' Wen. Lost. Pet. 
1 0 1.000

fUP
the team 
ball manner.

They had every reason to be elated, 
for analyzed from the angle of cold 
figures the opening victory of the world's 
aeries of 1914 shows edhcluslvely that 
the National League representatives 
were superior, both collectively and in
dividually. In every department of the 
game except fielding, where two errors 
were charged against the Braves, while 
not a single mlaplay marred the work of 
the Athletics. Heavy hitting honors went 
U> the Boston batters, who totaled six
teen bases with eleven hits, to the Ath
letics' seven on five hits.

Fully 25.000 spectators saw the down! ill 
of the Athletics, and while the defeat 
shortened the odds in the betting, it has 
rot shaken the faith of the local fans 
In the ability of the Mackmen to come 
from behind and conquer their younger 
rivals.

In the distribution of Individual honors 
the lion's share went to Pitcher Rudolph, 
for It was due in a great part to his 
masterly manipulation of the ball tjiat 
the Boston club emerged victor In the 
first game of the series.

Manager Stallings got Into an alterca
tion with an Iceman who wanted to place 
a bet on the Athletics In the lobby of a 
hotel shortly before the game and 1he 
Iceman was handed a stinging blow on 
the Jaw. At this Juncture other mem
bers of the Boston team interfered and 
hustled their manager Into an elevator. 
The Iceman left the hotel vowing ven
geance on Stallings.

Alt the players of both teams were on 
the field before 1 o'clock with the excep
tion of "Chief" Bender, who did not 

rge from the Athletics' dugout until 
nfnutes before the game started. He

. «*.**.* Young Men’s Fine Overcoats in 
Early Clearance Today at $11.25

MO1

MOTORCYCLEBoston 1Ia

;

Followers of soccer In the east end will 
witnesd' a good game Thanksgiving morn
ing when Dunlops, leaders of Division III., 
and North Rlverdale clash In the benefit 
game for W. Bramhall of North River- 
dale, who was Injured In a recent league 
game. The grounds will be Queen Alex
andra School; kick-off at 10. North 
Rlverdale team will be: Pycroft. Hart. 
Cluderay. Thorton. Law, Bramhall, Ar:n~ 
strong. Johnson. Green, Tipper, Hughes, 
F. Bramhall, Hutchinson, Slatter. Players 
meet at corner Danforth and Broadview 
avenues at 9 o'clock.

RACES These dressy Coats come ,
from a maker who specializes 
in fine clothing for young men. J
They are smart, distinctive Æ
models in both single and dou- xl
ble-breasted styles, with long, 
heavy rolling lapels, and are BJ
cut close-fitting at waistline, Wj
with half belt; some have vel- Yl
vet collar. The materials com- m J
prise a large selection, both in ■ 1
weave and color; nap clottis, , ■ m 
soft, warm cheviot coatings, 
fancy mixed tweeds and mel- V J
tons, in shades of brown, gray, 
fancy mixtures and navy blue.
Linings and trimmings are of 
extra quality. Sizes 34 to 42.
Thé^ coats are just the weight 
young men want for two-thirds ; 
of the winter’s wear, and are 
most desirable coats in every 
way. They are wonderful val- W 
ues for the money—every coat 
priced to give many dollars sav
ing, for quick, early business. Each ...

EXHIBITION TRACK
THANKSGIVING DAY

AT 3 P.M. SHARP. 
All Beats 25c.bat.

i

WORLD SERIES DALI
STAR THEATREBilly Hay says:

“A clean shave, a fresh looking 
tie, a becoming hat, shoes well 
cared for, and a coat free from 
stray hairs will help you play clear 
across the board. Men miss real 
satisfaction in talking to a person 
who has a jaded, heavy-eyed, sal
low look, and whose clothes have 
a whipped-out hang to them.

See the game play by play. A» shown onthe

PARAGON BOARD
Game called at 2 o'clock. "Smoke un ” I 

and root for your favorite team *d

■ tINTERPROVINCIAL 
FOOTBALL

„. , .Good Night, Chief.
sixth inning opened auspiclouely 

for Bender, but before It was over he ira, 
in the dressing room, driven from the 
pitchers box for the first time lh his 
worlds series career.

Started For Home.
The Athletic rooters began to realize 

that all hope of winning the game was 
about gone, and there 
movement to the exit gates, 
opened the Braves' eighth inning by giv
ing Baker a high fly. Schmidt dropped 
a short fly In leftfield that neither Old- 
ring nor Barry could quite reach. Schmidt 
went to third on Gowdy's single to left
field. Maranville struck out and a double 
steal scored Schmidt. Gowdy tried to 
reach third on the play on Schmidt at 
the plate, but he was thrown out, Lapp 
to Baker.

Wyckoff sprung a surprise onNHudoloh 
to Ithe Athletics' half of the eighth by 
smashing a two-bagger to the rightfleld 
wall. He took third on Murphy's out, 
Maranville to Schmidt, and was left there, 
as Oldrlng struck out, and Collins filed 
to Connolly.

I
was a general 

Whltted HAMILTON vs. ARGONAUTS. 

Resedale Lacrosse Grounds.

Saturday, October 10th, at 3 p.m.
Reserved seats «1.00, on sale at Sn.i 

ding's 207 Yonge Street ;MoSdtj'«P«
& W~‘: Prlnc«

pB.r;5ofwtt«e

He ran at top speed almost to the left- 
field stand and by extending himself 
caught the ball in his bare hand. It was 
a great catch and was loudly cheered by
rifrfnd.SndKf?,C' ,Bver8 elrWled to centre- 

field the ball almost striking Bender as 
It shot past him. Connolly received n 
base oif balls, and both Evers and he 
came home on Whltted'* great thrge-base 
drive to the rightfleld wall. The Indian 
seemed to weaken as he pitched, rather 
unsteadily to Schmidt, who finally push
ed a single into leftfield, scoring Whit- 
ted. Wyckoff, who had been warming up 
for two Innings, was then called Into the 
game, and the big Indian slowly walked

“Watch your personal appear
ance. Tack on some real earnest
ness, politeness and confidence, 
and you’ll sell your proposition 
every time, no matter if it be a 
gun factory to the Chinese Gov
ernment or a nickel seat at the 
movies to your best girl when 
she’s all wrapped up in the grand 
opera stars for the coming season.

“You’ll find the personal service 
at the Semi-ready Store mighty 
helpful in choosing the right 
things in men’s wear. Get a Sethi- 
ready Tailored Suit and Overcoat, 
and finish off with R. J, Tooke 
Furnishings, and you can travel a 
tew paces ahead of the bunch.

“Today is Saturday, and. here 
Week-End Specials. They 

are all Canadian and British made:
“Black Cashmere Socks, 25c.
“Silk and Wool Socks, 45c.
“Gray English Cashmere 

Socks, 45c..
“Fine Wolsey. Heather Socks, 

25c.

out.erne
16 m
warmed up slowly, stopping occasionally 
to oblige a photographer by posing for 
pictures. After the usual prolonged con
ference of the umpires and Captains 
Evers and Thomas, play was called at 
2.05 p.m.

Hotel 11.2$456/

Special! Men’s and Young Men’s 
Business Suits, $9.65

Bender Started Well.
Moran of Boston, the first man up, let 

Render’s opening pitch go by for a strike. 
The second pitch was a foul strike, the 
third a ball, the fourth a foul and then 
he sent up a high foul fly to Mclnnes, 
and the Athletic rooters cheered. Cap
tain Evers was given a hand by the

T. & D. F. A.
International Soccer

IRELAND^. SCOTLAND

AT VARSITY STADIUM
Sat., Oct. 10th

Boa ton went out in the ninth on 
,grounders. Deal was out, Baker to Mc
lnnes. Rudolph, who was handsomely 
applauded by the crowd for the fine game 
he pitched, was retired. Barry to Mc- 
Innea, and Moran ended the Inning. Bak
er to Mclnnes.

An inducement offered for early morning shopping to' 
relieve the pressure of business on the Saturday 

afternoon before Thanksgiving Day.I
ISO Men’s and Young Men’s High-grade Suits, made 

up from fall-weight tweeds and worsteds in fine assort
ment of patterns; plain gray, pick and pick weave, brown 
checks, hairline stripes, plain brown and fancy weaves; 
about 15 different patterns, only a few suits in each, but 
all sizes in the lot. Tfiis is a clearance of odd suits left

Bflker s only hit of the game came In 
the ninth. It was a two-base smash 
against the rightfleld wall. Strunk lift
ed a fly to Ever», and the game came to 
an end when Barry was thrown out, Mar
anville to Schmidt.

SyWKOMISfwV

M(t*MMMI
l TONOMTO j

1838 1914 KICK-OFF 3 P.M. 

Admission 26c. l

456T
CUBS NOW LEAD IN THE

WINDY CITY CHAMPIONSHIP.
are our _ __ n mmmm , over

from the fall shipments_gf-a high-grade manufacturer, who 
cleared them to us at away less thanicost; in most cases, 
Saturday’s price is less than the cost of material. The 
suits are made up with 3-button coats, showing notch and 
peak lapels; good serviceable trimmings and linings, vests ft 
cut high with six buttons, trousers fashionably cut. They’re , 
all stylish, well-tailored suits, and on some of them savings | 
run to half price. So come early! 8.30 o’clock special 9.65 j

, —Main Floor, Queen St. 1

Th» House That Quality Built. HOTEL LAMB
Carner Adelaide and Yonge Sts 

Special 
Luncheon.

CHICAGO. Oct. 9.—The Chicago Na
tionals went into the lead for the city 
championship today, when they defeated 
their American League opponents. 2 to 1. 
The game was a pitchers' duel between 
Humphries and Benz, 
errors were costly. The series now stands 
2 to 1 In favor of the Nationals, 
score :
Nationals 
Americans 

Batterie

50c fr-
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Lara* and Varied Manu. 

Phene Adelaide 283
The Americans’

Made to your measure The amt I

...00020000 0—2 4 1 

...00100000 0—1 5 3 
Humphries and Bresnahan; 

Benz. Wolfgang and Schalk.We invite you to inspect our AUTO TIRES *“Soft English Wool Ribbed 
Socks, 45 c.

“Come in early, men. These 
Week-End Specials are really 
worth while, and the chaps who 
come early have a rare chance to 
pick and choose.”
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes,
R. J. Tooke Furnishings.
143 Yonge. Street. , T
-BUly” Hay. Manager. J mm: . V

Special Business Suits $25 IT IS TO LAUGH.
36x41-2 Casings —INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 9.—The Indian

apolis Federal League Club, winner of 
the 1914 Federal pennant, today Issued a 
formal challenge to the winners of the 
Boston Braves-Philadelphia Athletics 
series for a contest to decide the world's 
championship.

$19 STORE OPENS 8.30; CLOSES S P.M. 
STORE CLOSED MONDAY (THANKSGIVING DAY)

The greatest value ever offered by a reliable firm.

J All Sizes Cut Rats Prices

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 8IVERD8LE 68RA6E
AND

RUBBER CO.
Tailors and Haberdashers.

BASEBALL. T. EATON C<>77 King Street West Gerrard and Hamilton Streets. 
277 College Street.World's Series—Boston at Philadelphia. 

Scoreboards at S'ar Theatre, Massey Hall 
and Arena. Play Ball, tr

ed7
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At the outset let us 
put the emphasis on 
the value in overcoat 
mgs offered at fif
teen dollars. You 
miss something if you 
do not £et in an or
der for one of these 
coats. These suitings" 
ef new season fabrics 
very special at fif
teen dollars.

BBERLIN’S
trade Tailoring

PLANS FOR

we Big Days
ATURDAY

AND

TUESDAY
iday,Thanksgiving bay 
—Store Closed.)

)

PROPOSITION

SUITINGS 
OVERCOATINGS

L

19.75
1>

PROPOSITION
The emphasis here is on 
black and blue serges 
for suitings—unusual value. 
Other fabrics—new season1 
goods—for suitings and 
overcoatings—worth while 
aeeing.
—Only Tailored-to-Measure
garments, covered by our 
iron-clad guarantee of 
satisfaction or money re
funded.

e opens 8 a.m.—Closes 9 p.m.

THE
HOUSE OF 

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

. /

151 Yonge 
East Richmond

v
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LEOCHARESLANDS 
OPENING FEATURE SMOKERS’! t

Dr. Carmen Wine Two-Year- 
Old Handicap at Churchill 

Downs.
bargainsss Suits and Overcoats ss SATURDAY ONLYss LOUISVILLE, Oct, The

opened successfully today at 
Down» when six races, including two 
handicaps, were decided. Favorites won 
only two races. In the Fills City Han
dicap Leochares beat Helen Barbee, 
Grover Hughes and a good field. Dr. Car
men won tne 2-year-old feature with the 
favorite and second choice getting the 
rest of the money. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Soslue, 103 (Neylon), $23, 311.30 and 
30.70.

2. Morristown, 111 (Loftus), 311.90, 37.
3. Bolala, 103 (Smyth), 34.20.
Time 1.14. Royal Tea, Rubicon II., 

Furlong, Tenghee, Bermudian and Wil
hite also ran.

SECOND RACE—Allowances, 2-year- 
olds, 5H furlongs:
’ 1. Pif, Jr., 103 (Taylor), 33.60, 33.30. 
32.30.

3. Hank O’Day, 109 (Keogh), 39.00. 
30.40.

3. Booker Bill, 103 (Martin), 33.10. 
Time 1.07 4-6. Pan Maid. Tory Maid, 

Jack Hanover, Dignity, Nigra and White 
Crown also ran.

THIRD RACE—Allowances, all ages, 
mile : ,
32*40B1* Dlpper’ 107 (Martin), 35.80, 33.00,

2. Gold' Color, 106 (Teahan), 34.40, 33.00.
36$70The Gander' 101 (Ney,0n)’ fkld’

Time 1.48. Jimmie Gill, Busy and 
Sleepland also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Falls City Handicap: 
32 00LeOCharee’ 116 <Qooee>- 16-60, 33.70.

32290Bel6n Barbee’ 116 (Loftus), 33.20,

3. Grover Hughes, 114 (Keogh), 33.30. 
Time 1.13. Lady Panchlta. The Widow

Moon and Prince Hermls also ran 
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 

furlongs:
33170,D33.20armen’ 111 (Hanover)- $8.90, 
32^0*°rSe R°eech’ 108 (Collins), 32.60.

1. Redland, 103 (Vandusen), 33.20. 
RJm* w107„ Malabar, Jester, Blue 
•o nn MalT Reardon and Gerthelma al-
muSr^H —Three -year-olds, 1 1-16

33?70^Uth*r’ 105 (Taylor>. 39.70, 36.10,

2. Bonne 
$3.70.

(“artl»>» $6.60.
>47 ?•§■ Just Red. Sleeth, Lit

tle Bean and James Dockery also ran.

racing
OfeurchtUSs Not the highest priced suits 

we sell, but the best values 
we ever sold at $ 1 5.

Young men’s models in En
glish Styles

lOc Long ArabellasS Ss Cigar, each 5c
1 Oc Bachelor Cigar, each 5c 
1 Oc Cigarettes, 3 pkg*. 25c 
lOc Cut Tobaccos, 25c 
15c Cigarettes, 2 Pkg». 25c 
Briar Plug smoking, a Plug 3c
All English Tobaccos at Cut Prices

Ss ss ss i

&s KS §ss ss s§« ft i chug's
CLOTHE* HABERDASHERY

*7 YONGE STREET •

§
V

Alive Bollard
IO& 12 Yonge St. Arcade

56

Or. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES
For the special allmenu of men. Urinary 

and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to 1Ura
prietary MstHcftie^Âct)**1*^ N°’ 230 

Price 33.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 
_____ 171 King St. B„ Toronto.

'

ed

PEBM0Z0NE
For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying allmenu. Does not ln- 
w*fere with diet, or usual occupation. 
Price $1.00 per box, mailed In pla’n 
Sff;ÇI5îr* . ®ole Proprietor, H. 8CHO- 
FIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE. 
ELM STREET. TORONTO.

Chancy, 104 (Neylon), 35.40,

'-1 2467
i 36

Jockey Lauder Wins 
Three Races at Bowie

Time 1.39 4-5. Lady Butterfly, White 
Metal and Star of Love also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile:

1. Astrologer, 116 (Falrbrother), 37.70. 
34.30 and 34.40.

2. J. H. Houghton, 106 (Shilling), 63.80 
and 32.80.

3. Ralph Lloyd, 106 (McTaggart), 38.80. 
Time 1.41. Backcloth, Sir Fretful, Lou

Lanier, Battery and Early Light also ran.

I

tpi MAHER'S I— 
■B HORSE EXCHANGE!"
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

BOWIEv Oct. 9.—Today’s race results 
are as follows:

/ PACE—Selling, two-year-old 
finies and geldings, purse $500, 6W fur
longs:

1. J. B. Harrell, 103 (Lauder), 11 to 20.
I to 3 and out.

2. Mamie K., 103 (McKeever), 10 to 1,
II to 6 and 7 to 10.

3. Carrie Orme, lio (Howard), 5 to 1, 9 
to 10 and 7 to 20.

Time 1.02. Easter Boy, Jane, Ossary 
Maid and Celebrity also ran.

SECOND RACE}—Selling, 
olds, purse 3500, 5ft furlongs:

1. Encore, 111 (Goldstein),

OJlt to !

THE FEDERAL LEAGUE,

At Baltimore—Baltimore won from 
Brooklyn again by timqly batting, altho. 
the visitors had the greater number of

R.H.E.
Brooklyn ..........0 1 0 0 1 1 00 1—4 16-»o
Baltimore

Batteries—Bluejacket 
Smith and Jacklltsch.

"The Horse Market »f Canada”
We shall hold our usual Auctiom Sales en Monday and. Thursday 

of next week, commencing at 11 a.m. Our offerings will comprise a 
good selection of every class direct from the breeder and ready for 
hard work. In addition we shall offer a large number et workers 
and drivers consigned to ug by city people who have no further use 
for them. ■ If you wish to buy or . sell a horse write, phene or call 
on us. - / * • • • •

hit». Score :
SAMUEL MAYaCQ

MANUFACTURERS OF 
, BILLIARD 8r POOL 

Tables, also 
5f REGULATION 

Bis Bowunc Alleys,
102 *r 104

Beg Adciaide st.,w.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
«id Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

« 1 000013 •—5 11 4 
and Watson;two-year- ij

7 to 20 andout.
.2. Hafiz, 114 (Nicklaus), S to 1, 2 to 1 

and 3 to 5.
3. Nellie C., Ill (Watts), 20 to 1, 6 to 2 

and 4 to 6.
Time 1.09 3-6. Rustic Maid, Elasticity, 

Almee Leslie and Orme&de also nan.
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, seven furlongs: '
1. Miss Brush, 106 (Lauder), 11 to 6, 7 

to 10 and 2 to 6.
2. Aware, 113 (Watts), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 

and 7 to 20.
3. Sister Florence, 110 (Rightmter), 5 

to 1, 9 to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.29 4-6. Miss Prtmlty, Nada Mas, 

Captain Swanson and StHte also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Little England, 108 (Nicklaus), 6 to 1,

6 to 6 and out.
2. Billie Baker, 104 (Connors), 9 to 1, 

5 to 2 and even.
3. The Busybody, 108 (Dryer), 14 to 6,

7 to 10 and out.
Time 1.49 3-6. Armor and COnfido also

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg and Buffalo 
divided a double-header. Buffalo won 
the first game, which went sixteen in
nings. by a ,1-to-O score, while Pittsburg 
took the second, a six-innings contest, 3 
to 0. Scores :

FI(st gam-
Buffalo ...'000 000 000 600 000 1—1 16 4 
Pittsburg .. 000 000 000 000 000 0—0 6 2 

Batteries—Ford and Blair; Knetzer and 
Berry. ,

Second 
Buffalo .
Pittsburg

‘ Army Inspections Every Other Day

R.H.E.

side wing. On the sidelines there will be 
Johnston. Frltch, Grey. Masson and Lew- 
s available, with Kuhn, Jack P.yan, Wil

lis McCaffery and Bourne Tor the line. 
Ryan turned out on Friday, and Is not In 
any kind of shape, but may be able to 
last a period.

Of the team selected, McCann, Boucher, 
Snelllng. Emerson and Stronach are the 
only veterans. Murtagh is a former col
lege player; Frith Is from Varsity; Mas
son and Davies are McGill men, as Is also 
Brophy. and Conyers is a Trinity College 
School product. The Ottawas are very 
light on the line, and Coach Gerard ad
mits that speed is the article upon which 
he depends for victory. If the Montreal
ers trim the locals, the hurry-up call will 
go out for the veterans, and a general 
shift be made in the team. The general 
feeling places little confidence In the new 
squad, altho success would boost Ger
ard’s stock considerably. The Ontario 
■Union Club Is very badly off for players, 
■altho Ken Williams will be here tomor- 
‘row. For - their practice game against 
McGill on Thanksgiving Day they will 
borrow some of the Ottawa Club players.

I
Queen City Curlers 

Elect Their Officers R.H.E.
6 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 2 
0 0 0 0 0 3—3 « 0 

Batteries—Anderson and Allen; 
claire and Roberts.

game—

T1FCO”BOi22llGu
Le-

This ball Is the best on th* market, 
because it never all pa. never loses it* 
shape, always rolls true, hook* and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

All first-class Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one en the Alleÿ 
where you roll and you will never rol. 
any othqr ball.

The annual meeting of "Queen City 
Curlers was held last night, and was 
largely attended. Quite a number of 
applications were received, and 
tlons made for An active season.

The following officers were elected : 
Honorary president. C. C. James; presi
de C' Pearson; vice-president.
Hewitt; secretary-treasurer, R. B. Rice
s'*1?^ secretary, W Philip; chaplain! 
Wstr Lawi execut ve committee, R.
I f! WebsterT FraW,ey> J H’ Spenca’ 

p °n A=, rePrMentatlves, R. Rennie and 
w ohm ce" .Frlendly games committee 
W. Philip and O. G. Bakins; Canada Life 
committee. C. Pearson and R. B. Rice." 
»»Thk,nfxt. meetlng will be held Nov 12 
at which skips will be elected 1

WARHOP J2FF;
EVEN

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—Warhop out- 
pitched Tesreau In today's game of the 
Manhattan championship series, the 
American Leaguers winning, 2 to 1. The

R.H.E.
01000000 0—1 6 1 
00000000 2—2 8 1 

Batterles-t-Tesreau and Meyers; War- 
hop and Sweeney.

IT UP.
prepara-

Arthur
score :
National
American

ran. j
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, seven furlongs:
1. Pontefract, 110 (Rightmter), 7 to 1, 

6 to 3 and 6 to 6.
2. Veneta Strome, 110 (Goldstein), 7 to 

5, 1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
3. Miss Barn Harbor, 10 7(Troxler). 11 

to 5, 4 to 6 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.29 2-5. Sam Barber, Malik. Dr. 

Charcot. Aviatress, Henpeck, Mycenae 
and Retente also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling, one mile and 20 yards:

1. Col. Holloway, 107 (Lauder), 13 to 
10. 1 to 2 and out.

2. Ford Mai. 104 (Hinphy), 6 to 1. 8 to 
5 and 3 to 5.,

3. Henry Hutchinson, 106 (Connors) 8 
to 1, 6 to 2 and even.

Time 1.45 4-5. r 
Cavanagh, Suwanee,
Servlcence also ran.
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LAMBTON GOLF^ CLUB.

The Lambton Golf Club program on 
Thanksgiving Day follows: Morning—

Two-ball foursomes. Members may ar
range their own foursomes. Afternoon— . 
Match against par. Members may choose 
their own partners.

BIG MOTORCYCLE CARD
MONDAY AT EXHIBITION.The Balmy Beach Rugby Club are hold

ing one of their popular smokers in the 
clubhouse, foot of Beech avenue, tonight 
The committee have a first-class line of 
talent, boxing, wrestling and musical: 
also a pie-eating contest, arranged for 
the entertainment of members and 
friends. A new stunt in the boxing will 
be put on A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to all friends of the Rugby Club. 
Turn out and help the club along.

up.!«»'• v,Len" ‘i±;”rsrt?ïïaS;

S'* stÆr.'Ættp.ro,8;;;
wtîfhl* a*!iltJe* °n the dlrt track, which 
will be settled at the Thanksgiving Day
motorcycle meet at the Exhibition 
Grounds. Each man has the choice of 

fac=-, Walker, whose specially ll 
sprint racing, selected five miles. Bar
clay who likes a longer route, named
th,eIîh1i*îIVe ml,es- Co,e decided to make 
the third race a ten-mile dash. With this 
Series of match races as a hsadliner for 
ms card of amateur and novice events 
Manager Pearce expects a great crowd on 
Monday afternoon if the weather man 
smiles upon the project. All the top- 
notch amateur riders have entered for 
the three amateur events, while the nov
ice card has attracted an unusually good 
list of riders. -

The Urchin, 
Blue Mouse

Miss
and

CORNER 

•IMCOE 

A NELSON 

STREETS, 

TORONTO.

BRITISH RUGBY FOOTBALL. C*A. BURNSAstrologer at Laurel 
Wins at Good Price

The scheduled games for this afternoon 
at the Motordrome, under the auspices 
of the British Rugby Football Union of 
Ontario, are, between the Welsh and Irish 
and North of England and Overseas, com
mencing at 3 o’clock. Pliers are -e- 
quested to be on the ground at 2.45r and 
those belonging to the Scotch and West 
of England clubs are asked to be there to 
assist In making up full teams, as all the 
clubs In the union are short of players 
this fall, owing to so majiy having gone 
to the front or now training to go with 
the next contingent.

The executive of the North of England 
club request the following players to be 
on hand at the Motordrome today: Gar- 
ratt Rushton, Joy. Darley, Race, Little- 
wood H. Hodgson. Whiting, Thorpe, Hol
brooke. Catton. Smith. Stubbs. J. Hodg- 
som Olsen. Prospective members will 
be welcomed. At the conclusion of the 
match arrangements will be completed lot 
X club supper. Invitations for which are 
to be extended to the members by Mr. 
Catton.

Proprietorj
:JS

LAUREL. Oct. 9.—The races today re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up.

s&tpw «&&“ a:
32230WOrkIn* Lad’ 105 (Turner). $2.90 and

3. Carlton G„ 97 (Callahan), 32.50. 
Time 1.45 3-6. Earl of Savoy and King 

Box also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse 3500, maiden 

two-year-olds, six furlongs:
1. Gainsborough, 107 (Davies), 3153.40. 

343.10 and 313.90. ’
.A„Keymar’ 110 (McTaggart). 318.10 and 
37.20.

3. Peg, 107 (Kederls), 33.70.
Time 1.54 1-5.

%» 325
HORSES

xot
12»

a»'1-Both Fresh and 
Seasoned Stock *1A/, é

e*

«7 t?
Tide, Task, Devlltry^Ru'inaU TimepYefe*! 
Royalty and Tudor King also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 3500, selling, 
three-year-olds. 1 1-16 miles:
^L^Holton, 107 (Butwell), 33.50, $2.30 and

2. Patience, 105 (Sthuttinger), $4.80 and 
$3.10.

3. Ralfron, 97 (-------- X $4.20.
Time 1.45 2-5. Yodellng,

RUGBY. TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 13th 

1 FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 16th

HORSES
HORSES

200Bio Four»—Hamilton Tigers v. Argon
auts at Rosedale, 3. MontrAal at Ottawa. 

Intercollegiate—Varsity at McGill.

125SOCCER. Sonny Boy,
Otto Floto and Tom Hancock also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Handicap, all ages, 
six furlonga:

1. Housemaid, 117 (Turner), $5.30, $3 
and $2.40.

2. Isidore, 106 (McCahey), 66.40 and 
33.60.

8. Yankee Notions. 113 (Karrick). $2.30.
Time 1.121-6. Chuckles, Slumber II. 

and Tarts also ran.
FIFTH RACE)—Two-year-olds, selling, 

one mile :
1. Embroidery, 105 (Kederls), $8.90, $5 

and $6.30.
2 Mabel Montgomery, let (McCahey), 

$5.70 and $9.1*. ..
3 Borgo. 99 (Ural'. S2.S0

I nternatlonal—Ireland 
Varsity Stadium, 3.

all clames.
Heavy Draughts, Lighter Draughts, Express 

Farm Chunks, Drivers and Saddle Horse*.

Scotland,v.
Wagon. Light Delivery.

Low Rates, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
Thanksgiving Day. . .

This Is the last opportunity to take 
a holiday boat trip this season. The 
Canada Steamship Lines are putting | 

low rate of $2 to Niagara Falls

Imperial Army Horse Inspection
AT THE REPOSITORY.

Saturday, Oct. 10th, at 10 a.m., and Wadnasday, Oat. 14
Telephone Adelaide 858 for any further Information.

C. A. BURNS,

and return, or to Buffalo and return 
$2 60. Tickets good going Saturday, 
Oct. 1Ô, and Monday, Oct. 12, return
ing Tuesday. Oct. 13, can be obtained 

office, 46 Yonge street, or
ISAAC WATSON,Proprietor. Auctioneer.

at ticket 
Yri.-rn street dock. 5* ad-7

inpi
__________________^1%

KNIGHT, O’CONNOR, 
SYMONS TO PLAY

Argos Wilt Line Up These 
Players Against Tigers in 

Opening Game Today.

The Rugby games today .are: ,
Interprovincial. 1 

—Senior—
Hamilton at Argonauts, Rosedale, 3. 
Montreal at Ottawa.

—Intermediate- 
Tiger 11. at Argo II.

Intercollegiate.
Varsity at McGill.

O.R.F.U.
—Junior— 

Capitals at Kew Beach. 
Parkdale at Broadview. 
Dons at Balmy Beach.

City League. 
—Senior— 

High Park at Capitals.
. Judeans at West End. 

Dons at Balmy Beach. 
Broadview at Rive 
Parkdale at North

rdales. 
Toronto. 

—Junior—
North Toronto at High Park. 
Capitals at Balmy Beach.

Boys’ Union League, 
—Senior—

West End Y. at Capitals.
—Intermediate— 

Capitals at Kew Beach.
! .

The Rugby çeason" will be officially 
ushered In this afternoon when, the Ham
ilton Tigers, Dominion champions, play 
our own Argonauts at Rosedale In the 
opening Interprovincial fixture. It shoqld 
be one of those old-time battles, for the 
Scullers look much better than last sea
son and Hamilton Tigers have lost several 
tif their stars.

Frank Knight, Jack O'Connor and 
Harry Symons turned up for the signal 
practice at Rosedale last night and will 
play today. The addition of these three 
players has boosted the Oarsmen’s stock, 
and the jungle kings will get the hardest 
tussle of their career.

The game is scheduled to get under way 
at 3 o’clock and Maanger Heuther will 
pick his team from the list published yes
terday.

The -Varsity players left yesterday for 
Montreal with every confidence of beat
ing McGill. The team will be selected 
from the following : Gage (captain), 
flying wing; Crawford, quarter; Macken
zie. half-back; Milne, half-back; Carr, 
half-back; Holmes, half-back; Gardiner, 
centre scrimmage; Bryan, scrimmage: 
Horner. Inside wing; O’Reilly, middle 
wing; Doyle, half-back; Canfield, quar
ter; Nicholson, scrimmage-; Cassels, mid
dle wing; Mackenzie, Inside wing; 
Hughes, middle wing; McDonald, middle 
wing: Clarkson, outside wing; Sinclair, 
outside wing, Sheehy, outside wing; Ad
élard. outside wing; Daniels, scrimmage; 
Smith, outside wing; McMullen, scrim
mage ; v 
half-back.

O’Connor, half-back; Lindsay,

The line-up of the Montreal team, 
which meets Ottawa at the capital In a 
Big Four football series, follows : Centre 
half. Art Brophy; left half, Barwlck; 
right half. Tucker; flying wing, Alex. 
Cameron: quarter. Frank McGill: left.out
side wing. Dawson; right outside wing, 
Balllie; left middle .wing. Ross; right 
middle wing, Potticàry; left inside wing, 
Ablnovitch: right Inside wing, Morel; left 
side scrimmage. Hulme; right side scrim
mage, Trenholm; centre Scrimmage, 
David Williamson.

The WBy gathe at Kew Gardens today 
will be between Capitals and Kfew Beach 
in the Junior O.R.F.U. series, as the 
Boys’ Union intermediate scheduled game 
between Capitals and Kew Beach has 
been postponed until the end of the sea
son.

All High Park A.C fans are requested 
to turn out today at Jesse Ketchum Park 
to, support the team. Game called for 
3 p.m.

Queens Rugby players are getting 
down to real hard work, and the recruits 
are beginning to learn the finer points of 
football by the steady afternoon prac
tices. Yesterday afternoon the practice 
was under Ken Williams, who put them 
thru a grilling workout. Prof. Lindsay 
Malcolm was on the field for the first 
time In his uniform, but did not take 
any active part In the practice. It Is not 
likely that he will be able to accompany 
the team to Hamilton on Monday, but 
will in the meantime work with Ken 
Williams In putting the men thru their 
work. The Hamilton club has forwarded 
transportation for twenty-two men.

An Ottawa despatch says : The Otta
was are all ready for Montreal in the 
opening battle of the Big Four here. The 
red and black will make a decided ex
periment this season in placing a practi
cally new and untried team on the field, 
the players either not having played to
gether before or have played only in 
Junior company. The result of this ex
periment. it^ is felt here, will be easily 
recognized by tonight, for the winged 
wheel aggregation are given credit in 
Ottawa of having a team equal, if not 
superior, to the Tigers.

The Ottawa line-up will see Dave Mc
Cann at flying wing: Boucher, Conyers 
and Brophy on the back division: Knell
ing at quarter; O’Leary, Raith and Stalk
er In the scrimmage; Murtagh and Da
vies at Inside: Emerson and Cummings at 
middle, and Stronach and Cassells at out-

SEX HYGIENE FOR 
THE MALE

Dr. ti. F. Lydston, world-famous authori
ty. specialist, lecturer, author, has written 
the answer to every question relating to sex 
in this book, 
has not learned the lessons H teaches.

Comprehensive, complete, conclu live, the 
greatest work on the subject ever written.

CtC pages of information that is > ital to 
Avoid the pitfalls of Ignorance.

Every private disease known to man is 
diagnosed, its history given 

Complete

No man should marry who

described and
proper treatment advised, 

with 2 4 illustrations—price only $2.00.
*nd

FREE
We will eend you abso

lutely
talnîne complete informa
tion regarding this remark
able book, giving tablei of 
contents,
subjects treated In each 
chapter, etc.

Judge Ben Lindsey, Nof 
the Juvenile Court, Denver, 
and leader of the Juvenile 
Reform movement, has this 

, to say of it:— 
mere is no greater need at the 

present time than

free a leaflet con-
iiJX HYGIÎM.11

ofsummary

. , ^ for Just such a
book as Dr. Lydston’s Sex Hygiene.
I consider the author one of the moot 
competent, if not the mon competent, 
authority in America, on the subject 
of which the book treats.”

BEN B. LINDSEY.
Send the coupon below today for free 

leaflet. The book Itself will be sent, post
paid. in plain wrapper for $2.00. 
ii.» corre^spoildence is confidential and
Literature is sent under plain wrapper.

FREE COUPON
BURK DISTRIBUTING CO„

Dept. A.,
140 1 onge Street, Toronto.

Please send, free. leaflet and informa 
lion on "Sex Hygiene for the Male" ti
Name

Address

'Wy LIMITED
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^ - SATURDAY MORNING ?

SES 5 P.M. 
3GIVING DAY)
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at $11.25
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11.25

ung Men’s 
?9.6S
irning shopping to 
i the Saturday 
ing Day.
i-grade Suits, made
teds in line assort- 
pjck weave, brown 

and fancy weaves; 
v suits in each, but 
nf odd suits left over 
: manufacturer, who 
cost; in most cases, 
i of material.

showing notch and 
gs and linings, vests 
on ably cut. They’re 
une of them savings 
o’clock special'9.65 

i Floor, Queen St.
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ting butterfly bow.
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or, James Street.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
SBMddwrr«!

lîfti.SMnlftl^î of «£•£!£
tern, a specialty. Call or write. Con* 
eultutlon Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 13. 1 to 6. 7 to 9..
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6112. It Carlton street. Toronto. 246

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases;

lies

BK-_
Kidney Affect 1mm

Ast »
Catarrh 
Make tee

AMD
Blood, Monro end Bladder Dtaeaeee.

Call or send history f or f res advice. Medietas 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
P.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 pja.

Consaltation P/ee
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
. * personally study every feature of my* business, and am. therefore «hi*

my Roods and your order In every particular. My special mait

«AllJ^l^W^n^ Chhf^^U aMU#U .tooked
Domestic Beans received from the breweries DAILY. Mocked.

MAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
North 7124 
North 192 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

!

$141

THE REPOSITORY

1

CONSULT N TREE. 10-8 30
263-265 YONGE STREET

D?C.W.WALKER
SPECIALIST
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Canadians Should 
Drink Canadian Beers

Keep their money in Canada- 
Canada workmen employed—
For their Health's Sake—

fOfficer» Elected and 'Prizes
Presented at Annual
\

r
i F twt. -

/
‘

Aol the Toronto .1 at the 
Kins and«

Smart—refined—faultless in
every detail—combining the limit of 
luxury with the limit of utility, is the 

Ford Coupelet.
Like all other Fords, this beautiful car 
is economical in 
price. Don’t fail

Jarvis streets. The reports at the see-
mretary sod the treasurer

'

r« elect-

■ 5
ed for the ensuing year :

Hoe. pres " - -
Reeve. Mr.

W. D. 
Dr. $. a

Vstriotie Canadians are buying Canadian-made goods these days. They 
feel they owe it to themselves and their fellow-citizens to look after the men 
that hare stayed at home as well as the families of those that hare gone to 
the front By baying only “Made in Canada" goods they insure work and 
prosperity for alL

i. W. Flint Junes:I
M- Dean; secretary. John FUweO; trea
surer. B. G. Hunter: board of directors, 
C. D. Macklem. B. B. Freeland, *. Shu.
P. Price; "

new$

, the
prises were presented to the 
the different tourneys. Joseph Price, wha 
won the city

modal

Of arms, and the W

In

■ S - ^ jjg- /J
CKKecfc*» Bgeri are brewed in by Canadian operation and low in

to see it.
f

I 1 J with the city eomtI

tourner was won by Mr. John

Only the best Canadian Barley Malt is used.
‘ -Largely Canadian grown Hope.

All bottles used by O'Keefe are «"nib in Canada#'
All crown seal stoppers used Made in Canada.
All Labels lithographed in Canada on Canadian paper. 
All cases and barrels used are .
O’Keefe’s Beèrs are brewed only from pure Canadian barley 

* malt, cWoiceet bops and filtered water. They are pure and health- 
^ful, containing no rice, glucose or other injurious ingredient. All 
imported Lagers are “impure beers” according to the Canadian 
Government definition.

Don’t buy imitations. O’Keefe’s are real and there is a brew 
for every taste. Buy them for patriotism if you will, but 
her that for Health and Purity, they, are also best.

hoard and
I mthe -iJ.presented ln the handicap tourney to Mr. 

P. J. Greayer and Mr. W. J. Branney. mA a -,

fared by Miss A. I*, 
reived the Lad — 
a set at tbnu

who re-

St. Wool, Toronto.10g-110
presented to Mr. Sydney B. Gale, a club

Ford

Coupelet
♦850Mr. E. J. Greens tree! captured the 

Class C dub championship, and received 
a gold medal.

After the presentation of prise» a roeet-

P. O. K 
Merd, Ont

»,
i* took piece, presided over by Bt. Rev. W. 

D. Reeve, the president 8. B. Gale act
ed as secretary.

After a lengthy discussion It was de-

y*Uy Equipped.
T

if
elded that, owing to the war. and the 
probability that few of the noted players 
In the Dominion would care to meet the 
expense of coming to Toronto, this whi
ter, the tournament would be postponed 
for one year.

Friday evenings are the opening even
ings at the Toronto Chess Chib, and all 
chess players are invited to visit the 
dubrooms those evenings. *

1

l

remem-
Y.M.C.A. CHE»» CLUB.

There win be an open meeting of all 
chess players at the Central Y M.C. A., to 
College street, on Wednesday. Oct. 21. at 
S p.m. sharp, tor the election of officers 
and reorganization of the dub.

\ 49 *;
SOCCER NOTES.

St David's players are requested to 
meet on Saturday at 2-30 at Duffertn 
School grounds for practice game: 
Perkins, Sedgwick. Scott, Spence. Bums, 
Jackson. White, Proudfoot. Coutts, Col
bert, Leery, Colgate, Ives, Manocks.

Hearts P.C. play Celtic P.d a friendly 
game on Thanksgiving morning, kick-off 
at 10.3», at Blverdale Park. Don Plats. 
Hearts* team win be chosen from the fol
lowing: Motr, Allen, Marshall, Spence, 
Rankin, Dickson, Parey. Toting. Attwood. 
Win ton, Os ter. McAlptne. Donaldson. 

Duncan, Lawson. Players be at 
not later than M o’clock.

Queen’s Park will play their postponed 
league fixture with Swansea at the Don 
Plats on Monday morning, pitch No. 7. 
east side: kick-off at 16. Queen's Park 
team will ha selected from the following. 
H. Glldert, T. Mawson. J. High et, H. 
Acourt. J. Lowe. A. Balms, P. Firth. L 
Stirling, Wm. 81m. R. Barbour, D. Mc
Intosh, G. Troke and J. McParlane; 
feree, J. Mlllslp.

The Clinton Football Club play River- 
dale on Saturday at Vermont Park and 
request all players to be on hand early.

Dunlop Rubber team play N Riverdale 
in a benefit match on Alexandra School 
rround on Monday morning: at 10. The 

w»l represent the rubber 
£ ™iÎ£Leïl'„W- 8hore' F McLennan, 

« ’ £ Cowper- B Lavery, P. Me 
Murdy, S. Howsen, J. Sharpe or Mc
Kenzie, H. Williams leapt.), O. Cossev
ThSm“n Fa,an’ Gl Slater' 8" McGI11- *■

GUNBOAT SMITH AND LEVINSKY
GO 10 ROUNDS TO DRAW.

and^BattTln^r' 5**,. *—Gunboet Smith

“»• 'S. -tar

I

y
—■*

J « a,armories at SA
kïïb'ïsl tsvrsii
cleverness, and while taking edmepun- 
iehment in the early rounds, •uryriaed 

the "Gunner" with hie railles to the last

REGIMENTS WILL PARADE 
- ON THANKSGIVING DAYV ba#d and mi

In atI

‘A.zfU* „ „The Home Guards held their pprade 
from Bayside Park last night, when M2 
men took pert After the mardi the 
men were taken po the company’s new

men of the 
selves asof Smith’s swings.

The eighth and ninth rounds were U- 
vtnsky’s. and in the final round the 
honore went to Smith.

Î ( to
I

Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mild Ale 
Old Stock Ale (Cold Label)
Special Extra Mi Id Stout

Black,
ground

ORANGERIE USES 2*.
-b

I
It will 

help you to 
ward off sea-

? • i z
j I ji -to” *

Mrs. Francis Irwin is Dead — 
Parents Among First Set

tlers of Dufferin.

re- PS

r <;
,

I

■ or car-sickness. 
It will

D»
prove a

welçome relief in 
the heat of travel 

refreshing to the 
f taste, sweetening arid 
I soothing to the J 

mouth and throat 
It steadies the stomach / 
and nerves remarkably. !

Special to The Taranto World.
ORANGEVILLE, Ont. Oct.

Mrs. Francia Irwin, 80. wife of the 
town treasurer, died at her residence 
here today. She waa the third daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, 
pioneers of Albion Township, Peel 
County, and was married there Nov. 
2, 1869. by Rev. Canon Osier, taking 
up her residence here shortly after
wards with her husband when this 
town was a hamlet of lesa than 360 
people, without railway or telegraph 
communication. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
celebrated their golden wedding Nov. 
2,. 1909. The late Canon Henderson, 
who was burled here four weeks age, 
was a brother-in-law. Besides her 
husband, Mrs. Irwin is survived by her 
eon, W. N., barrister, a daughter. Mias 
Jennie, at home, two grandchildren, 
Hilda and Carter Irwin, three brother». 
Rev. G. I. and Frank Taylor of To
ronto. Walter of Vancouver and four 
sister#, Mrs. John Steele, Mrs. Thos. 
Fisher and Miss faylon Toronto, and 
Mrs. R. B. Shore of Winnipeg. The 
furferal will take place on Sunday at 
3 p.m. '

as

Order a case from your dealer 9.—
•e.:

V

•I

Leo Ray....................
Prince Albert... .Ü2 

THIRD RACE—Allowances, for three-
îortgs°de an<1 UP’ P“r,e *600’ ,lx ,ur-

Kor/hage..............
High Class.....
Hob Hensley...
Panzareta................U2

FOURTH RACE—1Two-year-olds Gold
en Rod Helling Htake, six furlongs
Grecian ..................... 98 Aunt Josle .
Chesterton».. .v, . loo Handstone .............101
Vogue ,»io2 Kirgt Venture ..102
Miss Fielder.,..106 

FIFTH RACK—Purse $500, allowances, 
tor ihree-year-old* and up, six furlong*:
Hodge.................. -.103 Little Father . Ï06
'lp.7 ift*..............103 Hocnlr .................... loo

L- Moon Et............. 107 Ancon ...........
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, selling.

eightir'ear"°ld* “lld UP’ °De mlle and 1"

Expectation---------101 Flying Feet .
Manager Mack... 105 Marshon ....
““‘on B......................105 Phil Mohr ..
Anyport...................... ios Fellow Man .
Vcrena..

112 Wodan 112
1 oday’s Entries,

The World s Selections,/
..103 Zall ....................103
.103 Glint .
.106 Hebago

*AT BO.WIE.I f 100
=112VBOWIE, Oct. 9.—Entries for tomorrow 

are as follows : _
F1RHT RACE—Maidens, two-year-old*, 

5% furlong* :
I aids..........................
Frills..............................109 Harlequin ...............109

112 Lady Bryn
May Ipps.....................109 Kmelda ....................109
Noru*

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old* and 
up, selling, six furlong* :
The Parson............... 110 Hong of Valley.113

,...113 Char. Brown .115 
...116 Ml** Velma . 
....11* Monty Fox

LAUREL.
Jun,.^TB^:^rub,e **“«• Harry

«t.Bw£ue,RACB-Shannon River, Syos-

Frontl^y,I|AUB-Battery’ Nobte °"»*.

Tartar!*™ RACE—Bœmer, HtromboU,

Jim Ba2.yRACB~ChUCklee’ Mlller 

SIXTH 
Penalty.

.
e.•104 Maid of Honor..109

169Hugh

Family
Trade

112112 Car lone

WRIGLEY5entry,
RACE—Mudsill, Uncle Ben,

I 112
Melik............
Chllla....................
Nonpareil..........
Chilton Squaw.. .«110 .lesall ...

115 Montcalm

.116
118

We devote 
particularly to family trade. 
Established
years, and being direct 
importers of all the better 
brands of

►..•102
...105

.113 our attentionLOUISVILLE.
..115

Royal Onyx............ ,116 Huda'* Brother.115
Ixird Wells 

THIRD RACE—Helling, three-year-olds 
and up, *lx furlong* ;
A g ill la...
F1athu*h 
Harcourt

•taquin
.107 «... AT„„ K6Ag$-5SS"

b."Kd “Wa».
*5BS.

fourthGrecian.

Callaway, 

Chrlatle, 

Hensley, Sebago, 
BACK—Aunt Josle, Vogue,

M™ HocrtlïCB-Glp,y Love’ LMy 

Phti)MoIhr.RAC®-F,y,n|r Feet’ Verena,

..108 thirty - five11» » is delicious and wholesome 
—made of real, 

chicle, with the spicy juice 
of Spearmint—the flavor 
won’t chew out! And five 

l big sticks cost but

no
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

springy•10* Elsewhere .. .*110 
.110 Hlrka
.116 Toleon d'Or ....115

Joe Knight................. 115 Kprlngma** ....116
Martin t'a*ca......... 110 Ortyx
Ben Quince»
Top Rock
Jolly Tar, ., ............. 116

FOURTH RACE Helling, three-year- 
old* and up, I he Howie Pur.ie, 1 1-16 
mile* :
Canlaia.................... *105 Hong of Valley..100
Pally Regan........... 103 Jac k l,ax»6ri .10*
T.’Aiglon......................114 Over the HandaMOfl
Cot. Holloway. ...*10* Snin Hlrech ....105
Klrlle..........

FIFTH RACE—Helling, three-yéar-olds 
and up, 61,4 furlong* :
Cgnnock...,
Supreme..
Northerner 
Vote* .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old* 
and up, 1 1-16 mile* :
Caraquet.....................«92 Sam Harbor ..MOO
The Monk......... .... . 105 Klnmundy
Miss Hherwoed... 105 Frontier ............... 97
Namaker.................... 103 Hervicence
Lewi n

COLLAPSE OF SAVERS110 AT LAUREL.
LAUREL, Md., Oct. 9.—Entries for to

morrow:
FIRST RACE—Handicap, 

olds, purse $600, six furlongs:
Double Eagle ... 110 Harry Junior ..Ift 
Uroom Flower... 96 Archer King ... 93
Hurgeon..................... 93

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-old* and Up, steeplechase, handicap, 
l Wo mile*:
Hyoaaet 
Cactus Bud 
Wooltex....

THIRD RACE—Helling, three-year-olds 
and up. purse $500, l 1-16 miles:
Noble Grand..........112 Battery .................112
•-o ^utl...................112 Tecumseh .
Carroll Reid............106 Font Royal
Agnler............ .....106 Falcada ...
Nlgadoo......................106 My Fellow ....*100
C. F. Grainger. ..•ion Callthumplan .*100

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Washington Handicap. $1000 add
ed, 1% mile*:
HtromboU..................124 Reamer..................124
Gainer.........................115 Buikln
Celesta...,,............10* Nightstick ..........107
Robert Bradley... 105 Tarter
G. M. Miller............100 Tactics ................  96
Polly H.... .................. 96 Bamegat

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600. all ages, 
selling, handicap, six furlong*:
Chuckle*..........
Progressive..
I.ndopeep.........
Witter Lily..
Milton ltoblee.. ..106 J. J. Lillis . . . . .ioo 
Phy. Antoinette .104 Frank Hudson .103 
Galaxy....
Capt. Ben

Ports, 

Sherries, 

Champagnes, 

Brandies, 

Whiskies, 

Gins, etc

110 two-ypar-110 Hurpasslng ..........113
115 Amoret 115

Horse Buried'Under Tons of Coal,
Has Neck Broken___Fred

Boston Hurt.
I INOER60LL CURLING

CLUB.

:L-‘Er.b ■sursKe.-ss
BïïSrt&sanrssft
W*J Pete™ .W- Na<le: vice-president,
retary cr" wr*^?.urer’ °- °- Ellla: •«- 
tee r«hmmtS' Hco,,in; executive commlt- 

^°v« officers, with C. H. Sum-
Ontario* AY,,,!1' E,llott: representative to 
Ontario Curling Association, W. J. El-
Rohin.^.eSSrs' C’ Sumher and O. E. 
Robinson were elected Ontario Tankard 
S PJ, Mf“r8- W. J. Peter, and W. j 
m Ih. , r,pr®sent «he club a* skips 
T tern Tankard and Messrs. M.

and J- A’ Henderson In the 
District Cup competition.

TROPHY BOWLING IN THE

^tNCARDINE, Oct. 9—Kincardine suc-
Tronwy.îe^en?el th® Bowman Bowling 
Trophy against Port Elgin yesterday 
Wlarton defaulted the game today on ac
count of bad weather Challenges have 
been received from Paisley. Port Elgin, 
Owen Sound, Ripley and Cargill.

RAIN AT LEXINGTON.

LEXINGTON, Ky„ Oct. 9.—A heavy 
rain caused the postponement of today’s 
program at the Kentucky Trotting Horse 
Breeder*' Association meeting here. The 
entire program for the remainder of the 
meeting will be advanced one day, be
ginning tomorrow.

St. Jude* will meet St. Matthew* on the 
Don Flats as 2 o’clock. All St. Jude 
players meet on Don bridge at L30.

..160 Khsnnon River..144 
. 137 Grower 

• 132 Garter
143 A heavy delivery wagon loaded with 

three tons of coal, two norses, and the 
^driver of the rig, David Calms. 423 
Weston road, broke thru the pave
ment on MargUeretta street, opposite 
No. 66. yesterday afternoon and dis- 
appeared-in a hole fifteen feet deep, 
made by the washing out of a sewer, 
ns a result of the early morning down
pour of rain. Calms himself was able 
so retain his seat and was but slight
ly injured; one horse waa completely 
covered with coal and when uncovered 
was found to have broken his neck. 
The other animal was got out practi
cally unhurt.

Eye witnesses of the accident told 
tne police last evening that the rear of 
the wagon was the first to disappear; 
the heavy weight of the coal dragged 
the horses in after It. The wagon It
self was badly damaged.

Fred Boston, aged 58, 729 Summer- 
hill avenue, had his feet and legs badly 
crushed yesterday afternoon, at.-lhree 
o clock, when the sewer that he was 
■wonting, ln on Swanwlck avenue, sud- 
denly caved in. The contractors were, 

and 86 Gormley avenue,
“nd ’bey„were making the connection 
Th? fnwTnUe' Presbyterian Church.

jU mnn wa* removed In the 
tat m »°!r ambulance t0 his home.

serious developments 
tected, altbo one foot Is 
bruised.

.130
ill

4

. 9* Humiliation ...•102 
...lie 
...*102

HA
The BIGGEST.104 Hatwa 

.•90 Moncrlef
105
105

107 money’s worth 
of beneficial VK 
enjoyment V 
you can buy. ^

►f*
•9

we can assure you ofr the 
very best value.

importations 
ports and sherries in the 
wood are emphasized. They 
arrived a few weeks be
fore the war and are 
clear and in prime 
dltion. We have made no 
advance ln price whatever.

We deliver everywhere 
—Mall orders promptly at
tended to.

ft
B108

I 110 Our108 Of
108

102
north.•Apprentice allowance 6 lb*, 'claimed 

Weather clear; track fast. 93 m*
AT LOUISVILLE.

” LOUISVILLE. Oct. V.—The 
Faturd'v !* n* follows:

FIRST RACE- Vurse $500, noil ng. fillies 
end mares, for throe-year-old* and 
on* mile and seventy ynrd»:
laidy Colonist.. ..•91 Clnrlbol ...............
Hauey Girl..
Mary Ann K....*103 Big Dipper
Green............................106 Reno .
Princess Oalta'y.. 108 

FECOND RACE—Purse $600. Tor two- 
year-old*, maiden*. 5t* furlong*
Mnnl..............
Betterton.,.
Nnhle Man ............. 109 Beautlfler ..
Jefferson....................112 Chevron
Rhodes..............
Eleven Pence

now
con-

c
....116 Jim Baeey .....115 
...116 Bac 
....118 Undaunted ...,sl08 
....108 Briar Path

*card for *114 r# m Ev<107up,

Pi.. 96
.•100 .102 Prairie 

..100
«Andrew Miller entry. 
SIXTH RACE—Purse 

three-year-olda and up, one 
quarter.
Gold y..........
Patou.........
Uncle Ren 
Tay Pay .
Centaurl..

100. 96 Bula Weleh
Tightly Ü

Be SURE if» WRIG1

.106
...105 $800, Belling, 

mile and a T. H. GEORGE
.108 Mud Hill ...............108

.•106. ., ioo McAdoo .. 
.109 Christie

Wines and Liquors.
7 EAST BLOOR STREET.

..108 Sepulveda 
• 106 The Rump 

.102 Penalty 
.•98 Easter Star

_ „ MADE IN CANADA
Wm. Wrtgley Jr. Co.. Ltd.. 7 Scott Street, TORI

.102
•101 'Phones North 100, 4799..112 ..TS 8..112 Royal Interest .112 

..112 Little Suing ...112 Chew it after every med7
are ex- 

very badly- •Apprentice allowance claimed.

Ir
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Properties For SalePassenger Traffic tilN-ER ADSPassenger TrafficiLONEt BORLAND 
BEAD IN ENGLAND

hiîf Tenu Jj,*.** °ne ceflt
Th„ - Insertion; seven Insertions, six Mmes In The Dally,

In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents oer word gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 192,000. P WOrdePOSITIVELY 
MUST SELL

:

;Wi xL

r ï Properties For Sale Properties For Salei . Help WantedLARGE, solid brick store and apartments, 
corner Osslngton and Davenport; sep
arate entrance to apartments, rear en
trance to basement; brick mantel In 
front room, maple floors In store, build, 
lng trimmed throughout In Georgia 
pine; excellent location for grocer, 
butcher, hardware or druggist. *See 
store and make offer. For further par-

Park

r
LtAïHER wORKtKô, also harness 

makers, accustomed to factory work 
^muel Trees Company, 42 WellingtonThe LJn too Trust Co., Limited

kEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 
176 Bay Street

Head of Canadian Red Croea 
Organization Passed Away 

Suddenly.

THANKSGIVING GAY The Shortest Way
Monday; ooTs 12th

SINGLE FARE

56ai
LEARN BARBER TRADE; always sure 

employment at good wages. Few weeks 
required to complete course. Write for 
full particulars and catalogue today. 
Moler Barber College. 221A Queen E„ 
Toronto. ,d

Muskoka Lakesut
r tlculars apply 256 Lanedowne 

3629.For the romnd trip.
Good going and return Monday, 

October l»th only.

67Leeve Toronto ... 
Arrive Bala Park . 
Leave Bala Park 
Arrive Toronto ...

ÎS ÏZ:
. 19.53 p.m. 
.. 5.30 p.m.

• ^ Canadian Prws Despatch.

MONTREAL, Oct. A 
England today announces the death of 
Lleut-Col. Jeffery H. Burland, recent
ly appointed head of the Canadian 
Bed Cross organisation at the front.

Col. Burland was 
Canada for his philanthropy as well 
as for bis activities in various depart

ments of the militia service.
The colonel left for England on 

September 29 and his death came as a 
great shock and surprise to" his 
friends here. The cable announced 
Col Burland died from angina pectoris.

Col. Burland has commanded the 
Sixth Fusiliers of Montreal and was 
awarded the officers' decoration for 
twenty years' service in 1902. He was 
a member of the small arms committee 
of Canada, and chairman of the council 
of the Dominion Rifle Association. He 
was one of the originators of the 
movement for sending a Canadian bat
talion to England in connection with 
the celebration of the Queen's Diamond 
Jubilee, 1897, and accompanied the 
force. The/colonel was present by In
vitation at the coronation. of King 
gdward and Queen Alexandra and 
King George and Queen Mary.

Genuine Philanthropist. .
Col. Burland, among other benefac

tions, founded the King Edwar/i Tu
berculosis Institute here. He was a 
n ember of the Royal Tuberculosis 
Commission in 1909. He was a gener
ous patron of practically every hospi
tal and charitable institution In Mont
real.

CoL Burland was.bom In Montreal 
In 1861. He was. educated at McGill. 
Among the business enterprises with 
which he has been connected are the 
British American Bank Note Com
pany as president and general man
ager, and the Prudential Trust Com
pany and Dominion Trust Company as 
president.

THANKSGIVING DAY FARES.

[. Special Train Service From Toronto 
Via G. T. R„ Dot. 10th.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will operate special train service In 

L. connection wjth Thanksgiving Day 
holiday traffic, leaving Toronto 
Unldn Station as follows:

8.26 a.m„ Oct. 10th, for 
Georgetown,. Acton West,
Bora, Fergus, Drayton, 
and intermediate stations.

4.20 p.m., Oct. 10th, for Hamilton, 
Brantfordi^Woodstock, Ingersoll and 
London.

Return tickets will be sold between 
, all stations In Canada east of Port 

Arthur and to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich.; Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Fallil and Suspension Bridge,' N.Y.

Single fare—Good going and re- 
,x turning Monday, Oct. 12th.

Fare and one-third—Good going 
Oct 10th, 11th and 12th. Return, llna)t- 
OcL 13, 1914. T ■ '

Tickets now on sale at Grand 
Trunk ticket offices. Toronto city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets, Phone Main 4209, 46

House* For Sale.
$3700—0A,KWOOD PARK, square plan,

six rooms and bath, hardwood floors; 
every convenience!. cash, seven hun
dred.

$16,000—ROSEDALE, ten rooms, two 
bathrooms, toilet In basement, square 
plan, paneled hall and dining room, 
beam ceilings, richly decorated, quar
ter-cut oa$ floors and trim, heated sun 
room, vacuum system Installed; drive, 
with garage; terms reasonable.

from W.R.BIRD,Temple Bldg.» in GET Canadian Government Jobi 
to examinations Nov. 12. 
questions free. Franklin 
Dept. 902 8., Rochester, N.Y.

a—Toron-
Specimen
Institute,

1866

FARE AND A THIRD (Dally except Sunday.)
Good connection at Bala Park to and 

from Beaumaris, Port Carling, Rosaeau, 
Good going Oct. 10th, 11th and p0rt Cockburn and intermediate points, al- 

19th.
Return limit until Oct. 19th, 1014.*

100 ACRES—Dufferln County, three miles 
from railway; good buildl 
thousand.of For the round trip. ngs; five

$4100—RIVERDALE avenue, eight rooms
and bathroom, gas and electric light; 
nicely decorated, modern throughout. 
Open for. offer.

so at Sparrow Lake Station to a>.«i from all 
points on Sparrow Lake.

For. rail and Steamship Tickets, and all information, apply to City Ticket 
OMlcèp62 King Street East, Main 617», or Union Station, Adel. - 3488.

HIGH GRADE SALESMEN, not agents,
Uto handle Arnold Automatic Damper. 

Guaranteed save 25 per cent, fuel, 4 
years’ record unqualified satisfaction; 
hundreds of testimonials from railroads 
and other purchasers. Made in Can
ada. A liberal commission proposition 
to men of strong personality. Dominion 
Sales Company, J, Toronto Arcade, ed

the 100 ACRES—Northumberland
near lake; fair buildings; 
acres apple orchard, three 

‘cherry trees; six thousand.

county,
nineteen
hundred

known thrueut
$19,700—JAMESON avenue, South Park-

dale; beautiful brick and stone resi
dence, situated on lot 60 x 160 feet, 
containing fourteen rooms and bath, 
elaborately decorated, steam heating 
electric light, oak flogra and trim, five 
fireplaces, verandah, sun room and con
servatory, slate and tile roof, ever> 
modern appointment Photo at office 
Owner will accept reasonable offer.

$4500—GROVE avenue, .brlpk, twelve 
rooms and bath,, decorated, good state 
of repair; cash, five hundred; excel
lent value.

125 ACRES—Highland Creek; good build
ings, large orchard; snap at one hun
dred an acre.

car
w in $5000—DUPONT street, solid brick, seven 

rooms and bath, situated on lot 26 x 
)27 feet; gas and electric tight, all 
conveniences; immediate possession. 
Make offer.

300 ACRES—Muskoka, on river and lake; 
house and bam; only five hundred. SALESMAN—High-grade belting spe

cialty. Permanent position. Wide ad
vancement opportunities. Short trips. 
Cleveland Core Compound Co., Cleve
land, Ohio.

72 ACRES—Wellington County; splendid 
soil; close to good town; brick house; 
twelve acres orchard; five thousand.

$30,000—WARREN read, twelve rooms, 
four bathrooms, finished in quarter- 
cut oak throughout, tastefully deco 
rated, steam heating, large conserva 
tory; side drive, with garage; lot 7. 
x 175 feet; terms arranged.

$6600—OAKWOOD PARK dletrlct; mod- 
ern. detached residence, containing 
eight rooms, bathroom and sun room; 
square plan, reception hall, oak floors, 
and trim,:.beam ceilings and paneled 1 
walla, tiled bathroom, separate toilet," 
hot water heating, toilet In basement, 
concrete: aide drive; exceptional value; 
reasonable terms.

i EADY position may be secured with 
tne Railway Companies if you qualify 
yourself for telegrapher, station agent, 
freight or ticket clerk. Largest and 
beat equipped school In Canada. We 
train you In six months and ascure 
the position. School endorsed by lead
ing railway officials. Catalog free. 
Day, evening and mall courses. Write 
i, mlnlon School Railroading, 91 Queen 
Last, Toronto.

HUNDREDS of other farms, some to ex
change for city property. 671

W. R. BIRD, Temple Bldg. 
.Phone Adelaide 2320 $40,000—SOUTHWEST corner Sherbeurne 

; and Wilton avenue; seventeen rooms 
and two bathrooms; lot 90 feet Sher- 
bourne frontage by SO feet on Wilton; 
garage, hot water heating, electric light 
and gas; property in good state of re
pair; splendid situation for bank or 
apartment house. Open for offer.

Roofing
36l'-E. O B.

I Ford, Ont
$7600—CARLTON street, eleven rooms

and bath", hot water heating, electric 
light and gas, well decorated, all 

■ venlences; lot 23 x 120 feet 
terms.

SLATE, felt and tile Roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west.

)
WANTED—Two. young men for travel- 

lng- Apply, between two and four, B. 
T. Crowley & Son, Macdonald square.

W.A",TE.P—Railway Mall Clerks) ex- 
aminations soon; $75.00 month; sample 
questions free. Franklin Institute. 
Desk 8u, Can.. Rochester. N Y. 26*

con-
easyed7

;

Plastering:Fully Equipped. Houses Wanted Feraient».
WANTED—In Bloor and Bathurst vicini

ty, house on car line, suitable for store 
or office. Will pay half cash. Price 
not "to exceed seven thousand.

$8500—HURON street, corner residence,
twelve rooms and bath, hot water 
heating, decorated throughout; lot 26 
x 110 feet; terms arranged.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual. ed

REPAIRING—Roughcasting, and descrip
tion. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963. “

Situations Wanted$10,000—AVJENUE ROAD Hill, detached
bungalow, containing eight rooms, sun 
room and two bathrooms, hot watsr 
heating, oak floors and trim, four fire-, 
places; lot 33 x 100 feet, with side 

property must be sold.

ed7 WANTED—Modern residence, situated 
near street car, on Hill, Roeedale, or 
Bloor and Yonge vicinity. Will pay up 
to fifteen thousand. Must have side 
drive.

YOUNG LADY desires position as lady’s 
maid; going south preferred; good sew
er. Box 698, Toronto World Offloe. 
Hamilton. ed7drive:

Agents Wanted.910.00 DOWN
gg.OO MONTHLY

WANTED—Eight or nine roomed resi
dence on Hill or Roeedale; must be de
tached and have side drive. Property 
muet be cheap. Will pay up to tep 
thousand.

d $13,600—ST. CLAIR, close to Avenue 
road; large detached residence, con
taining eleven rooms and two bath- 
rooms ; four rooms on ground floor, with 
large reception hall; steam heating, 
quarter-cut oak floors and trim;
48 x 167 feet; excellent situation for 
doctor or dentist; possession arranged.

AGENTS are coining money selling our 
big 10c packages of 2<K assorted postal 
cards; 6000 varieties; big profits. Bell 
everywhere at eight. Sample package. 
10c. Particulars free. Sullivan Card 
Co., 1234 Van Buren street, Chicago,

Hampstead
Gardens

Dufferin and Eg- 

Imton District

;lot,
APPLY The Union Trust Co., Limited, 

Real Estate Department, 17$ Bay St.

Female Help WantedSUBURBAN SITES 
AND ACREAGE

Farms For Sale
100 WAYS of earning money at home, 

sent for two silver dimes. Money back 
If dissatisfied.
Chelsea, Maes.

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara 
-fruit farms and \St. Catharines city 
property. Melvin' Gayman, Limited, Rlebe Co., Box 5$,ISLINGTON-and vicinity. Good roads. 

Good soil, close to city. Suburban Rail
way under construction. Arrange to 
be motored out Saturday or Thanksgiv
ing Day; 8400 per acre and upwards. 
Chadwick.. Lumeden Building, Adelaide

567

A convenient and healthy 
place to live lor the work
ingmen and their families 
who earn their living at the 
nearby factories In West To
ronto. Within a few min
utes' walk of Post-office, 
schools and churches. Cut 
out the ad and mail It for 
plane and prices to

ed/ed-tf. St. Catharines.
ies at 9A Bast A’elllngtt* 

they went thru the drill 
and machine gun corps w 

tendance. The company $ 
again on Thanksgiving Di 
de Park at 10 o'clock, f 
if the guard have expresse 

as ready to volunteer to

Articles For SaleFOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. F. Gayman, St. 
Catharines. ed-.tf GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dot, 

i—*vJ*pt or*£n» from eight; pianos ten. 
26* Parliament street. ed7lrampton,

Guelph,
almerston

7
4140. •• ONTARIO LAND GRANTS—Located end 

unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
holland A Co., 200 McKinnon Bldg, edlLOT JW10 x 620— 

OAKVILLE
LOAM and well-rotted manure for lewne 

and gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis 
street. Phone Main 3510.

—Cerda, envelopes, statements, 
billheads. Five hundred one dollar. 
Barnard, 26 Dundae. Telephone.

e.
Lend Surveyors UlTHANKSGIVINGFrom Bonaventuro t Union Depot, 

Montreal.
OCEAN LIMITED

Daily 7.30 p.m. Through Sleeping 
Cere, ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

MAIUTHNE EXPRESS
Dally, except Saturday, 8.40 a.m* t

for *
Quebec, Moncton, St. John, 

Hellfnx, The Sydneys, 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
E. TIFFIN, Qen’l Western Agent, ed 
King Edward Hotel Block. Toronto.

*
H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

7» Adelaide East Main 6417.ONLY short distance from station) high, 
dry and level; all In apple orchard; 
overlooking slxteen-mlle creek. Terms, 
36 down and 36 monthly. Stephens Sc 
Co., 136 Victoria street._________________

DAY DOV6RCOURT LAND 
BUILDING & SAVINGS

ta*w*mM.iMrrse «füSstS «■ 
Unut Owpms* DtmofttiOf RuiEswt I»Cmmi

d7REDUCED FARES. I

Business Personalsi Real Estate InvestmentsSINGLE FARE
Good Going Oct, 12 
Return limit Oct.
-

Fare and One- 
Third.

Good going Oct. 
10-11-12.

Return limit Oct. 
^Minimum charge 25c.)

It will 
p you to 

off sea- 
- sickness, 
prove a 

relief in j 
f travel 
g to the 
ing arid J 

the J 
hroat. 
:omach 1 
•kably. /

ELECTRIC BODY MASSAGE treat
ments; nervous alimenta, rheumatism 
lumbago. 604 Yonge,

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good realaential property a 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent 
Adelaide 266.

$4600—HALF CASH, balance arranged,
for 60 acres, choice clay loam, comfort? 
able, fremfe -house, bank barri; ptggerÿ. 
drive shed, running spring In lane, one 
and three-quarter miles from shipping 
station, one and a quarter miles from 
school, mall delivered within half a 
mile, twenty-four miles from Toronto. 
See this before you buy. Phllp A 
Beaton, Whitevalp, Ont.

at current 
Building^

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 
Life Building, specials In city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited., ed

INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, real es
tate, stocks, bonds, mortgages and se
curities. The Exchange, Hamilton, 
Canada. ed7

edf

EducationalAnyone desiring to use the me
thod of refining pig iron covered by 
Canadian Patent Number 143269, 
granted to .John Baptiste Nau on 
October 8 th, 1913, may do so on ap
plication to the undersigned, who Is 
prepared to supply all reasonable de
mands on the part of the public for 
the invention. John Baptist# Nau, 1 
Broadway, New Yofk, N.Y., U.6.A.

r
■LUOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Venge 

and Charles streets, Toronto; superior 
Instruction; experienced teachers; com
mence now; catalogue free. ed7663NO ACTION TO BE TAKEN

BY SCIENCE FACULTY
MessageBusiness Opportunities.

MASSAGE, bathe, Superfluous hair re.
moved. 27 Irwin avenue. North 4729. 
Mr*. Colbran.

Business Opportunities561 WANT LEASE THEATRE In large
Canadian city. Write John Fegan, 721 
Chauncy street. New York.THANKSGIVING DAYCouncil Decides That Apology 

and Promise to Be Good is 
Sufficient.

At a meeting of the -council of the 
faculty of applied science it was de
cided to suspend action regarding the 
disturbance on the campus Tuesday. 
The following resolutions were passed:

"Whereas there has been an Imme
diate and unprompted apology from 
the students engaged" in the disgrace
ful affair of October 6, who have 
dertaken by a written agreement to 
abstain from similar disturbances in 
the future.

"And whereas the Students’ Admin
istrative Council Is 
actively in behalf of the prevention 
of such disorders, the council of the 
faculty of applied science has decided 
to suspend action."

SPRING AND FALL PLANTING.

Over 200 people attended the first

American Line sdT
SALOONS In Newark, N.J.) corner sell

ing 26 halves beer weekly; barrel whis
key monthly; rent 322, Including nine 
roome; price $1500; an Independent 
saloon license; lease and fixtures; re
ceipts 1600 weekly; fjne whiskey trade; 
price $7600; brewery will assist with 

, 84000; will bear strictest Investigation. 
Corner selling 88 halves beer weekly; 
barrel whiskey monthly; rent 386, ,n- 
cludlng five rooms; $1600 cash will take 
it. Cafe, Broad street; 6-year lease; 
first-class business ; price 34000; will 
take half cash, balance easy payments. 
Cafe doing a business of 3460 weekly: 
price 36000: free and clear; owner will 
give long lease and take half cash, 
balance notes; easy payments, 
tlculars of all above saloons and cafes 
from Frank A. Wensel, Room 311. Kin
ney Building, Newark, N.J.

ed7
DancingUnder the American Flag 

- New York—Liverpool
New York, Oct 24

^Slngte Fare—Good going and returning
?0.^V2^turFnVm^riVtThh'ir9VCt" Cleaning and Pressing■M ATTEND S. T. Smith’s Rlverdale Private 

Academy; Masonic Temple. Facilities 
unequaled; private and class lessons. 
Fhone for prospectus, Gerrard 3687.

St. Paul ..Oct. 17 THE TORONTO CLEANING, PRESSING
and Repairing Company, 600 Yonge. 
Phone North 6650.AtlanticTransport Line

New York—London.
Mlnnewaska, Oct. 24 || Minne’ha, Oct. 31

For Detroit and Chicago 624
od7

Decorations KENILWORTH HALL, corner of Queen 
Street East and Kenilworth avenue; 

. conveniently fitted up for lodge meet
ings, private parties and dancing. Ba
led dancing every Wednesday and 
Saturday evening, 8.30 to 12. Gents, 
60c; ladles, free. Monday evening, spe
cial dancing class, conducted by J. 
Ralph Curtis, teaching all the latest 
dances. Opening dance, Wednesday. 
Oct. 14th. Phone Beach 1471.

H^Tp.mTdaily0 8 am” 440 and
tr™k,haTtheTay0f eqUlpment; double 

Berth rejJervatiorw and ticket* at City 
Qtffic!' northwe*t corner King and 

Yonge Street*. Phone Main 4209

FLAGS, lantern», canes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write 'or 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 1113 
Queen St. W„ Toronto.____________ 248

White Star Lineun-
New York—Glasgow Direct

OLYMPIC, OCT. 21
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Celtic ....Oct. 14 I Baltic ....Oct. 21 
Company’s Office—H. G. Thoriey, pas

senger agent, 41 King street east, To
ronto. Phone M. 964. Freight Office, 
25 Wellington street east, Toronto;

Shoe Repairing
far-

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE
Opposite Shea's, Victoriaexerting itself wait. 618you 

street. ed7246
MOSHER INSTITUTE OF DANCING, 146

Bay street, Main 11*5. Largest Cana
dian school of dancing. Convenient 
downtown location. All the dances, old. 
new and newest. New fall classes start 
Thursday, October 1st. Beautiful large 
ball room for classes. Private studio for 
Individual Instruction. Classes lor ladles 
three p.m. Children's classes 4.30 p.m.

-t Horses and Cartages. Medical3
I 46 DELIVERY HORSES for ssls

Apply rear 32 Murray street.

FOR SALE—Box wsgon,- suitable for
light delivery; also buggy and set of 
driving harness. 16 Leader lane. M. 
1860. ___________ __________________ ___

DR. DEAN, Specialist, plies, fistula, 
urinary, blood and nervous diseases. 5 
College street.

TWO 
cheap.

edmeeting of the season in the C.O.F. 
Hall last night of Toronto Horticul
tural Society. There was a discussion 
or. spring and fall planting and novel- 

i ties.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, privets dis
ease*. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east. ed rd7

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
Sills trom San Francisco 

lu la. China and Japan.
Manchuria ............................
Nile .................................................
Mongolia ........... .......... '"
Persia

-U ALWAYS 
■ ON TIME

uni The discussion was led 'by 
! John Cavers, proprietor of Douglas 
Gardens, Oakville, and Aid. Burgoyne 
of S,t. Catharines. The president, D. 
A. Dunlop, was In the chair.

GramophonesCoal and Wood Herbaliststo Hono*ii jii
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Torontfc PILES—Cure for Plles7 Yes, Alvsr’s 

Telephone Main 4103. cd Cream Ointment makes a quick and
—--------------------------------------------- sure cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen

west._________ * «d

DANIELSON, hsadquertsrs for Victor, 
680 Queen west, 1186 Bloor west. ed7Sept. 2S 

Oct. 6 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 31

some 
*ingy 
ice *

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street.

Metal WeatherstripR- M-, M.ÉLVILLE *"SON, 
24 Toronto Street. 

General Agents, M. *010

No petty annoyances, 

no unnecessaiy delays— 
that's the programme 

for the 

D'unlop 
Traction 
Tree d

ed:Patents and LegalInland Navigation METAL WEATHER.CHAMBERLIN
strip Company, 698 Yonge street. North 
4293.

613 House Movingedtf FETHER6TONHAUOH a CO., the old- 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East. Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

or
HOUSE MOVING and Raising dona J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis streetCartage and ExpressTO LETfive ed7
PHONE" HASTINGS, Coll. 1799, for bag

gage transfer.THANKSGIVING DAY Dentistryed

jsSsffiwSDs#:
U.’Tappfy <T0WI>0rïll0n" For ful1 P“t.=u-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Phone Main 23E1. 15 Richmond St. E.

35X PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Sellera- 
Gough. * ed7

ada.Motor Cars 246FARES FROM TORONTO H. J. S. DENNISON, 16 West King 
street, Toronto, expert In$400—HUPMOBILE Touring; splendid

condition. Main 6186. ed7
Going October 9th, - 10th and 12th. 

Return October 14th, 1914. patents.
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
Infringements. Write for booklet. ed

WE MAKE a lew-priced set of teeth 
when necessary ; consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists in bridge and 

work. Riggs, Temple Building. 246
Port Dalhoueie

I St. Catharines ..................
! Merrltton ..............................
! Thorold ..................................
Niagara Falls, Ont.........
Niagara Falla, N. Y...

! FonthiU .................................
j Welland ................................
I Humberstone .....................
; Port Colbome ..................

»... 31.25 
..... 1.35

116 Rooms and BoardT°y„%M„KA'SHA
San Francisco to Japsn, China 

flnd Porti.
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila ...
'((",ltB'0WH0£a"«'

SS. Shlnyo Maru, calls at Manila Q.
ssV ct Si

24 Toronto sfref. ’ 
General Agents, Phone m. 2010.

crownuser. PATENTS obtained 
built, designed and perfected, 
free. The Patent Selling Sc Manufac
turing Agency, 206 Slmcoe street To
ronto.

1.45
1.60
1.75

and sold. Modsls
AdviceCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis street; Central; heat
ing; phone. __________________

Electricity WorksT. 105 1.75
MOTORS rewound and electrical work of 

all descriptions; special machinery and 
repairs of all kinds. Mooring's Machine 
Shop. 40-42 Pearl street, city.]

;Silent Salesmen Cases at Half 
Price.

JONES BROS. & CO., Ltd
29-31 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto.

Hatters1914
and

.... i
v

Legal Cards edlTToiES' and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flske, 35 Richmond 
east. ■_________ ' ed

Children Half Fare. .
Sailino foot of Yonge St. 5.00 p.m.

, For tickets and all information apply 
*9 City Ticket Office, 52 King St. E.. 
M. ol,9, or City Wharf, M. 2553 . 5671

■ I RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers’ 
corner King and Bay streets.

Live Birds246
k

T CAMPION’S Bird Store, alee taxidermist 
175 Dundee. Park 75.Art136

1 Toronto. edTHOLIDAY WACE FOR SKIFFS.
The last race of the season for the 

16th skiff class will be sailed on the 
holiday morninç over, the Queen City 
Yacht Club course for tjie Ellis Cham
pionship. which Is a trio of three flags 
donated by Gus Ellis, 
outcome of a discussion among some 
sailors as to which was the best 16-ft. 
skiff for 1914 and the prospects for the 
coming year. The N.Y.C. will have four 
starters, the C.Y.C. four, the R.C.Y.C. 
two, and thé Q.C.Y.C. two. 
should make a very Interesting race, 
and all sailors and friends are Invited 
to view this from the Q.C.Y.C. "bal
conies. Time gun 10 a.m.. Prepara
tion gun 10.25 a.m. Start 10.30 a.m. 
The probable starters are N.Y.C., 
Amen. Sneak, Jones. Snoller; A.Y.C., 
Zephyr, Berneas, Columbia, Fenettg; 
,R.C.Y.C.t J, Bleaker and Llntelleu

Signs.m J. W. L. FORSTER, portrait painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto. HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2573.CUNARD SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. D^

and Shand. Main 741. S3 Church street
«•d

Thanksgiving DayOutings
ed"

Collectors' Agency edtf Building Material
SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox Si Rennie, 33 

East Richmond street, next to Shea sBoston Queenstown
— Liverpool.

ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 
collected everywhere, 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto. 
Ont.

Pa< This is the LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, HII1- 
creat 870, Junction 4147.

Send for freeACROSS THE LAKE ed
service.WINDOW LETTERS end SIGNS—J. E

Richardson Sc Co., 147 Church atraet, 
Toronto.

Tightly

URE it’s WRI<

viagère Fall* and Return... $*.#0 LEWISTON, QLKBNSTOX, NIA-
agaba-on-the-lake .

„ Gotnz and Return en Holiday. $1.00
Special Holiday afternoon

«ton, t p.m. steamer .........
Lewletoa aad Return.

Steamer leaves Toronto 7.8* a.m. aad *.00 p.m. (dally, except Snaday).

Ticket Office,
46 Yonge Street, 

and Yonge Street Deek

ed
LACONIA

And Fortnightly
Sailing subject te change. 

Tbe ee?'rV,,e?"“hip 6e„ Ltd.
128 State St., Boston

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER A SONS, 
General Agents, 53 Yonge Street. 241

Oct. 13 td7Buffalo and Return .....

Going October lPth nad 19th. 

Good to return October 18th.

ed7Box Lunches
Thla Bicycle Repairing THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

excur-
PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt; delivery 

assured everybody.60c ed 246ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F.
■ Ingle, 421 Spadlna.

MADE IN CANADA _-e|
Co.. Ltd., 7 Ecott Street. TU« Detective Agencies Carpenters and Joiners

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES Whitewashing A. A F. FICHER, Store Aid Warehouse 
Fittings. 114 Church, Telephone.

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. ' Over twenty years' experience. 
Consultation free.
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide. 361; ParkdaJe 5472.

*d7every m WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 
water painting. O. Torrence Sc Co., 177 
DeGraasl street. Phone Gerrard 44$. «47

LIMITED Holland Detective
RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con. 

tractor. Jobbing, 619 Yonge street *47ed

t

(

l

VV; LLANIINEfrom

•y

TO GLASGOW.
From Boston From Montreal 

"Sardinian” 14th Oct 
“Prétorien”
"Pomeranian” 24th Oct.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
6th Nov.

. 24th Oot.

"Hesperian”
For full information apply local agents or TH* 

ALLAN LINE, 96 King Street W„ Toronto.

.35

^EUROPE?
Norm Atlantic *team*hlp service* 

now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various lines.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street. ed

f

1914

DonlandsA

If the party who put.the 
pony into pasture on 1 st Au
gust, 1912, at Donlands 
Farm does not claim the 
same and pay expenses of 
pasturing thereon on or be
fore Monday, October 12th, 
1914, this pony will be sold 
to defray expenses. ed7

WANTED 
TO RENT

by small family, medium-sized 
furnished house in central lo- 

1 callty, December 1st to April lot. 
Apply Box 25, World. ed7

«TMMSmp tickets
40 eXeMMun‘hew.,ld

24 Toronto St.
The Toronto General Steamship 

Agency. 136

NEW YORK EXCURSION
VIA

Ciiudiin Pacific er Grand Trunk Railways and

ERIE RAILROAD 
OCTOBER 15, 1914

ROUND $14.25 TRIP

Tickets, reservations end full details at C. P. R. and Grand 
Trunk offices. 3612

'ill,,..ill
foi

SHOW CASES
FOR. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

"Hi

NIAGARA STCATHAPINES LINE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN GOVERN M F NT ft fri l WAVS
INTERCOLON I A L
PRINCE EDWAriD ISLAND PY

Canadian
Pacific

CANADIAN NORTHERN

1

U
~|
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! !Estate ®6ticea \OPEN SEASON FOR Estai» Notices Estate NoticesAuction Sales Estate Noticesyfcg;:’ÿ*2 Estate Notices________ ___________________ __________ ________________________________

r„ ... », „„u, ui ... powers o. S!“ •C^l"5îîr*” hSÎI TE,I' V,»., I N0^£.VSyV?lJrf

ppEflïH :fTLl”'TL
‘h«‘f auction rooms. No. 128 Kins Street notified to send post prepaid or other Act’ R.S.O., C.124, in trust, for Auctioneers, at their auction rooms No having claims or 'demands aiainst™0"*
Bast, Toronto, on Wednesday the 2*th wise deliver to the undersigned solid- the benefit of his creditors. 1 i« i«te John Wnk „„7“k af.al?etday of October, 1114, atthe hour of tors for the executrix, on or before the A meeting of the creditors of the said L the* about th* S „R^a’„ZÎV? ded ?” or
twelve o'clock noon, the following pro- fifteenth day of October, 1*14. th«lr Insolvent will be held at my office. 84 77ft 1. J ?ty:foVrth ,d*F ,°! 9**°*»^ I I®4*,.*4? °n® thoul‘
Party, viz. : All and singular that cer- Christian and surnames, addresses, de- I Adelaide 8t. Bast, Toronto, on Wednes- I hour of twelve o dock noon, and nine hundred and fourteen, at the
tain parcel or tract of land and premises «rlptlons and full particulars of their [day, the 14th day of October, at 11 o'clock I tb?.|f®!!°7 ? property, that Is to say: I aJe r*d“lr«d to send
situate, lying and being. In the City of claims and the nature of the securities MMm^for the purpose of the appointment A1,4nd singular that certain parcel •}£post^prepaid er to deliver to the un-
Toronto, in the County of York, and be- held by them. Immediately after the of Inspectors and the giving of directions trac of land and premises situate. “er»'*ned, solicitors herein for Arthur

— —_________ _____ Ing composed of part of lot number ««id fifteenth day of October, 1*14, the for the disposal of the estate. yln* and being in the City of Toronto; Jackson and James Long, executors of
S(,U|7DI7D)6 thirty-two (32) on the west side of Cox- assets of the said deceased's estate wt* I Creditors having claims against the I inxth® County of York, and being part of I y*e last win and testament of the said
kJVel IXjXVJCiXk well avenue, according to plan registered be distributed amongst the parties en- said estate are requested to file the same 1x11 Twenty-two (22) In the Third Con- deceased ,John Joseph Ryan, on or before

, . , . ' I" lhe registry office for the registry titled thereto, having regard only to the with me, verified by affidavit, on or be- I cession from the Bay, formerly In the the 3rd day of November, 1914. theirH mh-Gl<ade LaiinHyv d,T^ion °r Eaat Toronto, as plan number fie*™ of which the executrix or her So- I *®re the day of the said meeting, and | Township of York, now In the City of names and addresses and full partlcu-
* 1 el1 * 'jrdev Udunary tii more particularly described as fol- Heitors shall then have notice. îfi?r the 14th day Of November, 1914, I Toronto, being composed of the whole I Mes In writing of their claims and state-
PAnvfcL No. 1-—Comprising Bo=k,..i I lows: Commencing at a point In the LENNOX * LENNOX. ™ Proceed to distribute the assets of of Lot Number Seven on the west side I mtit, of their accounts, and the nT.

sÿHB<^âep3£“ioE 3 E£nri,E„^Hn.s°^P1Eyri ivhF£ iTruck; Bishop Type Truck; Dampening ^‘"S.opposite the production westerty of October. 1914. 4M «•‘♦•dwtiee -.... ‘ I Toronto a, f£!” Number 274 E I the said 3rd div “ vn" .IL lei/ftf 1
Press, With 2 Trucks; Refilled HO Troy centre line of partltionwall between " 1 ■ — - RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON, I it non the «aid nremlse* is said to be 1 said Arthur Jackson end Tamm, tToip!îï Work Ironer, good order. north°ther2!?f lands and that te the ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRE-1 Assignee. I situated a largePsolid brick detached will proceed to distribute the * Lonf ’

PARCEL No. 2.—Queen Washer, Toronto 2fTîh n^Sreo*f,; the”ce westerly along the ->*|tere *«d Other»—In the Matter ef the W Adelaide St East Toronto. house more oartlcularlv known as Num- the said deceased amnmr
Washer, 3 Compartments; Cooker; Poland f^uetjon of said centre line of Estate ef William Eyres, Late of the Messrs. Rowan, Jones. Sommerville, New- ber 4S2 Ave^ r^Zd Toronto titled thereto havfnT»,!^ ^
Extractor; Dry Room, 2 Doors; 3 Truck ™®Lî,be,,“ld centr* Une of wall and Its Postoffice of Lac Vert, In the Province * Hattln, 69 Victoria Street T,™ r L «i, no nc 1 of the claims of which thil* ht«^h.°nLy t0 „th«gjararasnR«s.rt3SrEs2S38S rt r&& d rs
erfT-h.pL v“rtLlB‘XleCr?llarTorronœ OntarTo^im, Chap^ML ttafTcre- N°™E TO CREDITORg.-i„ THE !H/5plf‘h^®’b®*"

Dampener; Extractor; Shaw Collar lew totl* JSSthüi.1*' ln") more or dltors and others Lvlng claims against Kll5*LeUhe»E,tate 01 Richard Stone, «réer 4 WeUlMton TSeet ^ast' Toronto* button d * 0,6 t me ot the 141(1 distrl- •
Shaper and Heater Tubes; Douole Neck th“<* °l “ldlll°tj tb« Estate of Willlam E*re* latent the feOtiy ^ Cfty of Toronto, Retired vendor'î roflc Toronto, butlon
Band Ironer; Collar Ironer; Corker Shirt of said tot oiîehun^abe Jf°“ther,y Umit Postoffice of Lac Vert in the Province HW"«eeper. v«noor » solicitor. ^OY, KNOX AND MONACAN.
Starcher; Adams' Collar Dampener; Body feet six inches^ M27 twenty-seven of Saskatchewan farmer deceased who |»U °nt°’ th «, 1fld,‘^y,<°f ! q„S>i7î n*’ItaI L,,e Building, -Toronto
Sh°ner i»hPo Wer JV^Sher ; Blectric Motor: le” to the westerly Umit‘of cixweu*a?r dled on or “bout the eighteenth day of QiîuriÔ Stotl.i*oby #ven Pursuant to —2----- —---------------------- ■ ’ •---------------- Solicitors for Arthur Jackson and James
ShpAnrhpiPersLWzn*£r' w. ... w, , u"u,V thence northerly atoi» the wMtertv îIarcï', m’’ at the said Postoffice of statute On, Oeorge the Fifth, BXecUTO»SNOTICeTOcîîëDÏTÔR* Dated at Toronto

. h!' *1 T^° TElectrlcI ^tat “Mtt of Coxwell avenue eighteen feet tMe Vert- ln the Province of Saakat- having ctoin,^îtJ2toJ?’.iîhat eU «arsons —In the Matter of the Estate of Walter «èmbîr ie?z
ÏTfrf, and Stands, 2 Large Ironing (13 ft) more or lees to the place of be- chewen, are required to send by post abo * “Jl1 afaln*l tbe «etate of the | Efron Adolphus Inwood, Late of the I r' 1814"

Equipment;: 3 Common Flat dinning, upon which there is rofd to be preiwld or to deUver to Alexander Fas- ,h. 2î!5^.„Rlc,IaLd 8tone- who died I City of Toronto, Deceased.
Irons, 2 Gas Plates and Tube»; 4 Laundry a dwelling house known as Street No fro 68 Wellington Street East. Toronto, fj cltF of Toronto on or about1 '
Sn«inS0.” "u ,T^'* al^ -^t" av«nue. • the Administrator of all and singular the autredndfnd^ of October, 1914, are rs- j Notice is hereby given that all persons
TahilT nwL"nliSta?dw , ste «'at r per ce”t. of the purchase Property situate within the Province of I ‘3?.1r*d l° “"d, by post prepaid or to having claims against the estate of the

2„7 rl Sundry Boxes, ni ney is to be paid down at the time of Ontario, of the said William Byres, de- 5. W'Ulam 0rant Thurston, 23 “fd Whiter Byron Adolphus Inwood, whoTable*’ Bishop Storoher; DrilveS “«umed a^he*batonre ,16°° U to 1,1 ”a,ed- on or before the first day of | L°n77,t0„.8lr.eftl-T.°r<>n.to'. O^Mrlo^the ex- | died onor about the tenth day of Septem- 

Wagons and Sleigh. days thereafter.
PARCEL No. 5.—Upright Desk; Stools; bld- 

Chairs; Table; Partitions; Sorting Racks 
and Bins; Galvanized Iron Palls; Base
ment Partitions; Electric Wiring and Fix
tures; Vice; Wrenches; Belting; Shafting;
Pulleys; Lavatory Equipment and Plumb-

1
f

EUCW OFFICERS [ ft HM J ffl
128 King Street East.

MORTGAGE SALE.

De- É

Many Organizations Choose 
New Leaders for Sea

son’s Work.

W. C T. U. CONFERENCE

ASSUREES’ AU6TI0R SALE the
—OF—

The Entire Plent and 
Equipment

—OF—

1
'
I

;

President of New York State 
Union Spoke at Yester

day’s Session.

ï
s

f

assets ofInvitations have been Issued for an 
•t home by the ladles' c. mmlttee of the 
Orthopedic Hospital, on Thursday 
afternoon, Oct. 16, at 4.30 o'clock. The 
annual meeting will take place on the 
tame date at ï o’clock.

The new officers ot the Progressive 
Research Club are; Mrs. E. A. Calvert, 
president; Mrs. Murphy, viee-presl- 
«ent; Mrs. Faber, secretary; Miss A. 
Lang ton, treasurer; Mrs. Bodkin, libra- 
gen; membership committee, Mrs. 
Taylor, Miss Armstrong, Mr. Hardie; 
musical committee, the Misses Brooke.

No Thanksgiving Banquet.
The St. Josepn's College Alumnae As

sociation announces that the Thanks- 
*lvin* banquet will not take place this 
year. The money will be given lor 
charity.
'The Ontario

;;

i>‘
:

i
-

Long.
this 30th day of Sep- 

D.3,10,17.

:

1|

"ES:Prai I

vsr - -—»AND FURTHER TARIT VOTICF. that I tloT’ "[h* reritM bT «tatutory declare- | dresses and descriptions and full partlcu- L t?.Ibf.J™ta,?nd„?.uara!,t“ Col
lar» In writing of their claims, the state-

I ! Women's Franchise 
Association will hold a conference this 
evening at 8 o’clock, ln the Willard 
Hall, W.C.T.U. headquarters. The 
rose ting is open to all who are inter
ested.

The ladies of the Rosedala Presby
terian Church will hold a sale of work 
ged home cooking and afternoon tea 
this afternoon, in the Sunday school 
parlor*. In the evening Prof. David 
Duff of the university will lecture on 
“Orsat Battles of the World."

Mrs. John Wilbert Purcell, former 
president of the Local Council of Wo- 
Glen, Walkerville, Ont., has organized 
a society called the King George 
League, In connection with the Patri
otic League, 659 Sherboume street 

7 About 120 members are making pads, 
•carts and wristlets. The officers; 
President, Mrs. J. W. Purcell, Arling
ton Hotel; hon. president. Mrs. P. 
Jrenln, Queen’s Court Apartments; first 
Ylce-president, Mrs. Thompson, Aber- 
nrthy Apartments; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Glynn, 57 Margueretta street; 
assistant secretary-treasurer,
Martin, Arlington Hotel.

Neighborhood Workers.
A reorganization meeting took place 

o; the Downtown West. Neighborhood 
Workers' Association yesterday 
lng at University Settlement, when the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Rev. Hugh Munro of St. An- 
dffw’s Church; vice-president, 
McCollum, Downtown Church 
ft»-, secretary, Miss M, McLaughlin, 
University Settlement; treasurer, Mrs 
J) S. Coyne. Jewish Charities.

W.C.T.U. Officers.
The election of officers at the Wom

an's Christian Temperance Union 
resulted as follows: President,
/Mrs. E. A. Stevens. Toronto; vice- 
president, Mrs. H. E. Irwin, Toronto: 
cor. secretary, Mrs. H. M. S. Det'.or, 
(North Bay; rec. secretary Mrs. W. H. 
Kearney, Renfrew; treasurer. Mrs. B. 
O. Britton, Oananoque; L.T.L. secre
tary, Mrs. McLauchlan ; ”Y" secretary, 
Miss Florence Edward,
Place.
The conference on loyal temperance 

legion work was Introduced by Mrs. 
Mdah McLachlan of Hamilton, secre
tary, who explained all the phases of 
this rapidly growing department. The 
afternoon session was chiefly compos
ed ot the reading of reports and at 
nlgtit the program Included musical 
(numbers, readings and an address of 
considerable Interest and a most in
structive nature by Mrs. Ella Boole, 
president New York State W.C.T.U., 
•who was Introduced to the delegates 
by Mrs. S. R. Wright, president Do
minion W. C. T. Union.

Subject to reserve and descriptions, and full particular* of cf November**!*!? the ]t}h <U> P°V'J>.re,lald'their claims agklnat the estate of the and 7e™rlDtiom ’ addr*"el 1 undersigned,
and condition* “id William Eyres, duly verified, —• 1 “ rlptlons r jas'For further particular* 

of sale apply to
10 Queen St East S TW BURN8'

— ' P- ;-A5S,S*Z^ÏÏ,',r5ïf r ShS^ïl-SIM' * —• »•“ » “**•
CAB nu K.Æ'1 thereto, having regard »ird only to the claims of which he**hall Immediately after the said 26th day Ue Company, Limited, 46 King street

FOB SALE BY TEBDFR tnitor hM 'then 0LticheCbande ttoti lbl nn?nH.h1il'eK,n0tlCe' and th* executor will of October, 1914, the estate of the “Id to* ?ty re L0™".1"' on Wedn«»-TrvovDoniS B * * EAWEn Lm AtolntetreL, ^in not 2. nthu fït 2? on account ot tb« assets so deceased will be distributed amongst the th« fourteenth day of October, 1914,
<iJ5iî,DfRS wln b* received by the un- the* sate Till Soh»1”^’.. t0 -a.n,r ptr*°n or persons, Parties entitled thereto, having regard a* the h°ur of Swo-thirty o’clock ln :he
“•reigned up till noon of Wednesdav 22. iV* . “**u or anY P»rt thereof ro notice of whose claim shall not then have only to the claims of which the executor afternoon, to receive a statement of af- 
fourteenth day of Oetoberl914 f£ ÏÏ! ,*2 a?y P®?®" of whfse c»*!™ been received. shall then have notice, and allotherswlU falrl- to appoint Inspector, and fix th.ir
purchase of the following Assets of «teed r2î°r,h , hlvhe 2 Toront^ctober 8th. 1914. be excluded from the “Id distribution, remuneration, and for the ordering of the

Abraham Ull.lt T at th* tlme of ,uch dU* .. THOMAS 8. ELMORE. LAWRENCE * DUNBAR. of the estate generally.
. nem Wh|t«i flrocer, ........................ i1„T.oront<> atr“t. Toronto, Ontario. No. 80 Victoria street, Toronto, Solicitors Creditors are requested to file their

•tor '-...-«It..,iL„, u,.„. I ,6‘ 1 I Kiis* STisu, I
Parc i—Genera?*stoc?o°/oro- “ ’FA8K > nT/.CE TO CLAIMANTS^—iN THE »»'______________82<'°,’1<>’17 mèrt.ng' " be,°re <Uy ’°f

ceries as per inventory ... «1 041 74 58 Wellington Street East. Toronto, Matter of the Estate of Charles N. JUDICIAL SALE.—IN THE SUPREME And notice la further given that after I
Parce 2-Furniture and Store Sollcitorr for the Administrator. °a»“-J^»e of the City of Toronto, Re- Court of Ontarlo^-Emma Mare Gilbert the fifth day of November, 1914, the Ae-
nFittings, as per Inventory.. tit en 0.10.17,241 *"■•* Hotelkeeper. | and Others, Plaintiff». aqU Edwin «. | signes will proceed to distribute the as- 4
Parcel Ji Horse, Wagon, etc., as - -- .J* . . K —----- _ ^ Reyncids and Others, Defendants. sots of the debtor amongst the parties cn-

per Inventory TH* SUPREME COURT OP ON- Notice is hereby given pursuant to On- I — ■ titled thereto, having regard only to the -
288 00 tarie—Judicial Sal# of Property In the tarto Statute One, George the Fifth, Chap- ^ Pursuant to an -order of this Honorable claims of which notice shall then have

City ef Toronto—Between Jofen Hop- ter 3«, Section 66. that all pereone hav- Court, made ln tMs action and bearing been given, and that the Assignee will not
kins. Plaintiff, and Amelia Stanford and <»g claims against the estate of the above I date the 2!rd day of February, 1*14, there be liable for the assets or any part there. • i 
Others, Defendants. z 22/2®^.S?a!i*a»,N' 041*1' who dled at the | will be offered formais by pubUc auction of so distributed to any person or persons

“ d _T°r°nto' on or about the I ln_ one parcel with the approbation of of whose claim It shall not then have had
PURSUANT to an order of this honor-1 JJ ofOcteber, 1814, are required to send I George O. Alcorn, lias ter-in-Ordinary, I notice,

able court, made ln this action, and b“r- nL£?etfm?.?pfld °r.tî,deUXer wmïm ?/ Charlei “ , Henderson ft Co., Auc- Dated the fifth day of October. 1*14
the lng date the 28th day of September, A.D. | 22S."4 ■*«?«*. To- | at their_auctlpn rooms. Number THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED, A

ji ing.
I PARCEL No. 8.—Wrapping Paper; Belt 

Dressing; Starch; Chloride of Lime; Coal, 1
Etc.

On Friday, the 16th Oct.!
At 11 o’Clock.

on the premises. No. 84-90 Jarvis Street. 
Under instructions from—

S. A. MORRISON & CO. 3
ASSIGNEES.

Further particulars may be had from 
the Assignees, Kent Building, and from 
the Auctioneers.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.
Auctioneers.

I

!
Tel. M. 2368.

I

Suckling & Co.
Miss $3,162 84 

the threeparcels*1"1 ^1** be roceived for 

TenderersOur Begular Weekly Sale 
To the Trade By Auction aPS0rrwF ®a=htapteara=,TUnt

T-!’der, Wl* . a**° be received for __ --e 11-|1W ^ ___ . JPUe__ ____^ _____________ ___^ ___ _______ _________ ____ ___ _____ ».
• and }n case the pro- m4'^JTer“%ull‘,be*offered'2or,D wtle^tar] Î0!?0',9nti tbe executor "named"ïn the 11** King "street Bast,"In" the clty of“To! 
advantageously In par- Public Auction with the approbation of *aat wi1L.of th* Charte» N. Gates, ronto, ln th# County of York, on Satur- “ v rl "S may be ““«Ptcd. George o Æm EK ŒTÔr-lî- ,Tw°r.2^0re the 14‘b day of November, day the 24th day of October. 1*14, at

application?o ’he As»C^n«ay b® ***" °" narv at Toronto hv^ü’.^v h.m“. I Î?.14’. the.lr addressee and deecrip- | U o'clock noon, the following valuable
Terms of Sale : 

ance ln three 
four and six
per cent., the whole to be secured to the foiiowlnr satisfaction of the ^Assignee. S!l^.'n£

A marked cheque for 10 per cent, of 
tne amount of the tender must accom-
pany each tender, which cheque will be bÎ^M^^o^ returned if the tender h* no. Block 23, according

morn- Parcele separately, and In
perty can be sold ____________
cels, such tenders may be "accepted!

will take place at our

SALESROOMS
76 Wellington St. W., Toronto

Assignee.

One*quarter cash hi lon & C°- Auctioneers, at No. 128 King ^Jh*%rtlcu- “^dential lands and premtoes, romely NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-IN THE
i eoual ln»«22m.J,. îh' ,ba1' Street Bast, In the City of Toronto, at 12 the eecurity if aro htld w to Si routh «Id# *^f wïiiîriLv1 Jtêî..2 Î5! Matter ef the Estate of Sarah Ann
^Mnth, wnL totoréto noon °b Wednesday, the 28th day I v^fled by etatoto^ dectoretto^ * “Id C*ty of 'TOTOTtok ab%t^4« f#et h5 "Joby' Lete 01 the c,ty of Toronto, In
! whole to be secured to thl followln**®'vaiusblV‘'n'rn^i,tuch date the executor will die- Inches frontage on said Wellealey street, nerere.rt*1' °f yoTt^, Merrled Weman'
>f the .Assignee, SI'^W| ”£ va*“able property, namely . tribute the assets of the deceased among I by about 166 feet In depth to a lane, ac- Deceased,
cheque for 10 per cent of ' !—ComP^cd of the easterly I the^parties entitled thereto, having re- cordng to Plan D 2*6, together with a. x, , . . .

rs feet frontage on Lyall avenue, in the gard only to the claims of which he shall rt*bt of way over said lane, according toi , b*rejby given pursuant to Sec- •
City of Toronto, of Lot Number 22, in then have notice, and the executor will Pian 2S7B, the same being street Number tlon K ot th* Trustee Act that all psr-

returned if the tender be ” Biock 23. according to Plan M. 10. filed not be liable on account of the assets so 117 on “id Wellesley street “ni bav'n* cla,mi against the Estate of
The highest or any tender In 0,1 offlc« ot Land Titles, at Toronto, distributed, to any person or persons, °n “Id lends ere erected a detached tbe “Id Sarah Ann Rigby, who died oil orsarliy accepted V not neee1' having a depth of about 124 feet. On notice of whose claim shall not then have I bflck dwelling with stone foundation and “bmti the twenty-ninth day of May, A.D. d
Tenders will be opened at the «# thl* parcel is erected a dwelling house and been received. slate roof, about 28 feet by 40 feet with *?14> tba St. Lawrence River, near 7

£n,rjsnro.K,"'S-;;’?“S ?rÆiï;.Ti""wA.M»;r,uK"A'!r Tr°T' kLo™. :

Further narticular* m«v h* a ceIlsri hot, air furnace, front verandah, iTfvnrg *4^*11 P»X down to the I the Administrators of the Estate of the
on aonllcatton to to. ned side entrance. N?7 j?E TP CREDITORS—IN THE IT®*!*01! btosollcltor on the day of aarte I “id deceased, on or before the twentv-

DatJdtt Tn^nto Parcel No 2—Composed of 22 feet Hatter of the » Estate of Richard ?id®p0l,t ^ ten J*r««ntum of his pur- eighth day of October,, A.D. 1914, their
Ortober “914 ' * ®l,hth day of frontage on “Id LyaîTavenue by about l2.yp«L'V <^,t5®Jlty 01 T®' thS^afte^v‘the Z<L?*,y* names adilresses and full particulars of

F C CLAKKRnw 124 feet In depth, next adjoining Parcel I!? ®,;J" th®»C6unty York, Contrac- £*^{i®yKytX.r.e“a‘n.d«r thereof In- thrir claims and the nature of the se-
AIS w.Vi'iÜ7ARKlrN'- ... No. 1 on file west thereof. tor, Deceased. ( “' “""J without Interest to the credit of curity. If any, held by them, duly certl-

Toronto Ont 8 °n 8treet xve"t- The "property will be offered for sale, NOTICE T# hereby given that all per- The vendor shall not be bound tn mtoi 72? that after sold date the Ad-
*2 subject to a reserved bid fixed by the “ns having claims against the Estate of I furnish any abstract of title otheî^than 22il?tra7>.h T?11 proc**d to distribute the
- “id Master. The purchaser is to pay 10 Richard Thomas Kelly, late of Toronto, 4 Registre?#^^‘rect, ,^r Sn?^deed^,? amon* th® P41^1*1

per cent, of the purchase money at the deceased, whd died at the City of To- muniments of title erther than those ln ^«Vm!477 ™hfhl28 r78,?rd.2n y *^th* 
time of the sale to the Vendor or his rente, on the^Flrst day of June, A.D his possession. The purchaser shaU ' whlch they 11,4,1 then have
Holidtor. and the balance within thirty 1*14. are required to deliver or to send “arch the title at his own expense and SSjwttwi/mu _____ -j. days thereafter Into court, without inter- [by post, prepaid, to the undersigned soli- lha11 be entitled to 16 days with™ which I THB UNION TRJJST COMPANY, LIM- j

Commencing Tuesday, Oct 13, the fol- est. to the credit of this action. rcitor* herein forzJohanna Kelly, admin- *° “tre requisitions on title. If within «« , , 1TBD,
lowing Store Fixtures and Show Cases. The Vendor shall not be bound to fur- Istretrix of the estate, on or before the 114,(1 18 days the purchaser shall make I Admlnl»tre.tors of the Estate of the said
222?»teln8«,?n k202Lm°®11 a7d ®xhlbltlon nlsh any abstract of title other than the Third day of November next, their names tny requisitions which the Vendor shall t,7®m?22?Lii»ito~ n .. .
to M n'.. L'L? h2i?«,aLPrliC*e ,r?m 2l R«8lltra'"1 abstract, nor any deed» or and addresses, and a full description of vL2nabI® ®r unwll,1«« to satisfy, the I Bn„t2l1!L8?L«iti 'J3uVfrnit'11R?1>'mond' I
to *>0 per cent, below regular rates at documents of title other than those ln all claims and the nature of the securi- I Ven(1<,r may on notice to the purchaser, I 5?1.1 * Ardagh, Temple Building, To-
120 BAY STREET. TORONTO hl1 P01161110". ties. If any. held by them, such claims “1«" wb®" the purchaser shall KT/Ti ». Tm-nnto .h, , , .
■ gw DI4 I « I ntt I, I UnVR I U The purchaser shall search th* title at to be duly verified. 2?„„®nUt *?11.t® return 01 his purchase I v- î«?«at Toronto this 2nd day of Octo-

No. 1—Clothing Wardrobes and Revolv- his own expense, and shall be entitled to AND further take notice that after -£®*U’ ‘"terest or other °*r’ m4' 03,16,17. I
lng New Way Cabinets. fifteen days within which to serve requl- the said Third day of November 1*14 thT roîL»v22,.« 7!l® lpurch4“r tq prepare |—;---------

Tobacconists Wall Cases and Pipe sltiona on title. If, within the seld flf« the administratrix will proceed to ’dlatri- teSdw 27.* rîl own ®*Pen“ «nd ,
No i_t>2^2®w.i. r- „ teen days, the purchaser shall make any bute the estate of the said deceased I property willexecution. The NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
No. 8 Ca*e»W* C and Pr*lcrt,,tl<,n requleltlons which the Vendor shall be among the parties entitled thereto, hav- to areeervebld  ̂f teidbv the retd isïitor1 ÎLVter, ®f th® Eltlt® « George Robert 
No 4—CWectlonerv D . . unwilling or unable to satisfy, the Ven- ing regard only to the claims of which In all other respects th. r<.totV ; •chwalm, Late of the City of Toronto.No. «-^rteettonery Resteurant dor may on notice to the purchaser re- she shall then have notice, and the said “le will K, thTîSnding £nditi££ 2f th® County ®f York/ 7

tables “ and ®pal top “ind the sale, when the purchaser shall administratrix shall not be liable for the I “le of threourt. * cond,tl®ne of I ----------
No. 5—Show Cases, In various ««vies ■«« b® entltled to the return of the purchase said assets, or any part thereof, to any F°r further particulars and conditlnn. I NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to alzee. Vart°U* *ty1®® and without^coste. Interest or other perron or perron, of whore claim notl% <* “le apply to Merero R^ce?H?nd«™ I th* 8t4t“te. tn that behal? that afi

The above are new and made ln solid f?mP®nlaHon- The purchaser to prepare shall not have been received at the time 15?n * Boyd, Barristers, etc., room 1508 I cred,t°rs and other perrons having
oak, birch and mahogany, the conveyance at his own expense, and of such distribution. I ï»r4(î®rl' Bank Building, Toronto; Messrs' 1 cla,ms against the estate of the above

On view Saturday, Oct. 10, at ^ThV for ®*?cutl°"' FOY, KNOX ft MONAHAN, îctîfi®!*? *. wn,ta~1*' Barristers, etc., 24 f named George Robert Schwalm, who died

.»...... Tor».». £.9^ S ï" feiX' ssÆsT'ssx, % i^ys. Sr,, arsas. m
Robinette. Godfrey ft Phelan, Solicitors, NOTICE TO CREOITORS-IN THE leî>ted thle 25tb day of September executrte of tb^ w*m of the »aldTG^re 
P.rertd^r. F8,^n^untT.rr ' - <>EO O. ALCORN. ^a.i0e^rr*®^"!?
» Mr SO8,a T6°,ronttict£r»l K®ro.C,eXyc.rredYerk' "atlrad Hdia'-| S2*. 03. 10. 17. ““^-In-Ordlnary.

; - rr". ” - - I I ----- “'bcvskâîS

ss ÉSSî^S
Agency ?orthiüll7rict‘ A/?CVr 8ub' A*„Î'mN«Ê'Î «AI-E.-IN THE MATTER "d 20l Temple " R,mdînC°n5>any'. L‘mlt" paym*nt “mè!thtre£inbe o7f«?® ‘° th® clelma ot whlcb »he then
may be mad* «t «2 ‘r.Entry by proxy ®f M- Friedman, Carrying on Busl- *d;,t Te™pl* .Bu'Wlng. Toronto, ex- ed for sale by Public Auction at th. s . lhal1 h4V® bad notice, and the said ex-
Arencv (but 2nftR,?7y« Dom n,on Lande neei •$ South Porcupine as The Fried- *®ut®™/-‘b® ,?(ln ®f th® “>d deeereed, tton Rooms of Messrs C M Hend2î«77 a «cutrix will not be liable for the said 
conditions'1* 8ub-A*®ncy). on certain -".n Stores, Merchant., Inrolvents. ?»", 4 ° thMr n!m«.® 0f S°" 188 Kln* ®“t, tothe ®cUv if ®lt4t® or aby pa« thereof to any person
cu?Uratî-SlXf mhnlh’’ »•»«.., upon uni . T*'d'r' Invited end wilj be received ‘-"i™!*" of »elr elelme d7‘ imr'.d' o”obe“; mt,M"U^ly'hJgh* ”» d^y of °h,^77"|ce,'a,m’ ehe ehtil
yeere A S. ‘Kld "*£l" ?i.*.,l“dnîr“Kn.«“ "Tf 2l 'KK ’SZ'T'J, T Oe»W JZT ™h *» *
nine miles of his homestead on a farm c n?!nA 4be 21st day df October, 1914. land that after said date the said ex-! Four, on the south aide nf rb*u>Lnumb®r I ALLAN CAflfiFl s a- nintPTVs 
of at least eighty acres on certain rnT The asset, are a. follows: ecutors wlU proceed to distribute the the City of Toronto nn t ^ lrt,L®®t' ln ii tÜT o * DEFRIES,
dltions. A habitable house f. r.oultod" L Th® «“terly 36.feet of lor No. asset, of the deceased among the pLÏ! 103. deroribed ^ômmîînto81"1®^ P*4" -wki.Mtor. ? ,k ® I!.1' T°r0nt"
except where residence Is perfomed *n 12*. the routh side of Golden son. entltled thereto, havlng regard ™ly «rly lliîfit of s“krinrïtreet w’wl *ait- ecutrlx* * H® ab°V® named **"
the vicinity. penormea ln avenue, In the Town of South to the claims of which they shall th.n is Intersected ibv i ' 5*r® 14:n® 1 lXl

In certain districts a homesteader ln Poreupln®’ together with one- M have notice, and the said executors shall centre line of party wM b2tll2tl0n cf
good Standing may pre-emD? ltor*y ltor® building. 20 feet x . not be liable for the said claims----" 1 "" " -b«tw**n the I ----------
section alongside hie hor««t.fd q »„ 80 f*et' more or less, built in part thereof to any perron or$3.00 per acre. homestead. Price, mi, valued at ............................. *2.000.00 °f whose claim they^ rtafi îoT’hlre I ««y-rix feet” right and

Duties—Six months' resid.n*. 1 u 2' 8tor* ,lxtures and store furnl- then had notice ha * Inches southerly from th2d«,.?Jl ,?U?rtor
s£Hp£‘'H;rsH™esÊ%1 •«L,».'™Si

msT a^a,,?ggi I
stead right may take a nnV/tîl h i bome* furnishings, boots and Shoes, ----------------- ------------ ------------------ ~*°'17'24 seven feet eleven and one-h2if t0”. and other Persons having claims
Stead In certato dlrtrir?2^rchased home- hate. caps, trunk», valises, etc.. 3,200.00 IN THE SURROGATE COURT OP rue “Uttterly from Oak 2treet th.nL llCb2* a*alnlt the Estate of the above-named- 
per acre Dutles^-Mus^ rlî'i,. ™ce- **■*> K The »tock In trade and book debt» will County of York-rin the Metre! 5 ®rly a,on* “Id tane nrerlv neL,^11?" Roy Vlctor Carter, who died at Med- ,
» ..X nMk fr reside six months be sold en bloc at a rate on the *. the Estate of J«U|. MM*. r 04 Sackvllle street twTit. *2-. . para,l®l to cine Hat in the Province of Alberta 6-i'acres 2nd*erect1! *h y*ar8’ cult*vate fifty Separate tenders will be required for the City of Toronto 'iteLîre’ ib**® ®f half Inches to’ partition' k,?»'* 4nd one- the 20th day of August *914 are rrotili -

-
luted for cultivation °n!amay .®ubstl* ni2«dA?Bo2to s.h » ronto' 7’ Te* house on this land and houre to W1" of th« “>d d®ceared, on or before
dltlons. de certaln con" of October ^0^19^4 P* thl ,tb day NOTICE IS HEREBY nrwv thereof and production west “ly^f^td tha 31,1 day of October. 1914, their names

of October, A-D. MR Perrons having 4,1 centr® Hn®' •®v*nW,-n‘n® f“t rix in^.2 and addre«es and toll particular, of
Assignee, South ^Porcupine Ontart* of th« “Id deLastd^r^r^l,.!®. ®stat* t2 th® e41t*rly »m|t of Sackvlfi^ ,treet- thelr claim* duIy verified, and the nature

Coojc ft Mitchell. Solicitors for ^Assignee statements of the sarnt lton^” wl?h fteckrilte'itrett ’fm.rt"8 e,a,ter,y »mlt of t^nv\he,d by th®m'
South Porcupine, Ontario OS to Ît’ I «tatements of the securitl.« i, with fac'‘'^1’® “tf*®1’tfPft®®!» feet three Inches and aft*r th® lald *l»t day of October,

O810’l7 by them, on or be^Le ti® ' h*W to commencement, together with right cf »*14’ th® 141(1 B*®cutor. will proceed to
- \ I November, 1914 to oZorL i t day ®f I H- ü®"* cf I distribute the assets of the deceased

Foreign new. was generally bullish. ^D^tSer"1* aS®**1 «Stod 4 bricY.a'^.lVron^,!* tog^e'gato !*nl"to
reIlŒTloS,,i2?aUnrmb*r *” ®“» thTaIS IÆNre7dIC? !!■ aUT’Ki,®10? ^ ^ tilîy'.h:., th.„yh.ve^Totlre. T2d°the eeld 

■vÆret-No i !^Lb!ÎI will on that )late prLJL .E?‘4t® known 44 Wo- 237 BackviUe Executors shall not be liable for the said
2 do!T*l 03 V No H? MÛe81;?7*; the asrets of the ^ *. 2re *LrlbUt® T.Vms- Th. «w daims or any part thereof to any person
No. 5, 83 tic ; No t Mc’ ”Â ’ No' *■ *ic- regard only to \havJn* ferefTTihlrot to*? e.^r°P*rt? W,U be . f. or person, of whose claim they shall not

Oaû-No.’î cw soc. No 1 n-u, I at that time hare nrtto, ,h® ,ha" STrtlcmare rôndlM^!4 .Wd', briber then have had notice.
46r«pI No’%e3 ,eed- <5^c. * ** I GEORGE E. NEWMAN I known on the day of°iaS# ^ Wl11 ^ * TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

FhT*—No- I re W1,m Solicitor for ' Por further particular* atmlv tn -v
AdmKbixNEMVA^Ute.

---- ------------ - J .. . 0.3.1017.24 I ^^r-^®®' 32 Adelaide

Miss
Work-!

on

Wednesday, Oct. 7th
Commencing at 10 o’dock a.m.

H

Suckling & Co.
Our Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade by 

Auction
will take place at our Salesroom,I

Carleton
76 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

TORONTOI

Bankrupt Stock, Surplus Stocks, Goods 
Stopped In Transitu; Marine Insurance 
Co.’s good^ In detail In tiot to auit

SALE of STORE FIXTURESWednesday, October 14
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

LIBERAL TERMS.
I

Suckling&Co.
We are Instructed by 

OSLER WADE,
Assignee,

to sell by Auction ln lots to suit 
premises of the

BURLEY-CLONEY CO„ Ltd., 
Clothing Manufacturers, 115 King St. E
the MACHINES and PLANT
at 11 o’clock a.m. on 
„ , „ Thursday, Oct. 15,
hewing Machines, Cutting Table. 
Shelving, etc.

St. Matthews play fit. Judes today All 
Bt. Matthew players are to meet at’ the 
church at 1.45 p.m., when the team will 
be chosen.

I No. 2—
on the

G. R.'
•v 7I Racks.

Customs Sale
AUCTION SALE OF 

VALUABLE RESIDENCEUNCLAIMED GOODS 82

HO. 148 ST. GEORGE ST. Mm.«,m-:*dp^ 
IT not entered for duty or warehouse by
at,“day’ °Ct0ber 13th- will take place

KINO'S WAREHOUSE
TORONTO

The undersigned has received instruc
tions from the Trustee of the Estate of 
the late A. S. Irving to offer for sale by 
public auction at The Mart, 72 Carlton 
street, on Wednesday, the 21st of Oc
tober, 1914, at eleven o'clock a.m.. that 
handsome residential property situate ,-n 
the east side of St. George street, north 
of Prince Arthur avenue, known as No 
149 St. George street, Toronto.

This residence Is constructed of 
ed brick with stone trimming 
foundation.

The ground floor contain* a large vest!- 
bule and main hall richly finished in oak 
with mantel and grate, coat room and 
lavatory—stairs In oak of handsome 
mgn large drawing-room, reception 
and dining-room finished in oak 
with mantel* and grate*—kitchen and 
butler « pantry with built-in cupboards 
drawers, etc., and stores pantry in 
way complete.

The second floor contains elegant upper 
hall trimmed In oak—large living-room 
with mantel and grate, birch trim 
four large bedrooms and 
bathroom.

The third floor contains billiard-room, 
four bedrooms and bathroom.

Heated throughout by hot water, wired 
for electric light and piped for gas.

All In first-class state of repair
The lot has a frontage on St. George 

street of 57 feet, by a depth of 184 feet.
The property will be offered subject to 

a reserve bid. Permits for Inspection 
may be obtained from the undersigned or the Solicitors.

Terms : in per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale, sufficient 
to make up at least one-third the pur
chase money within 30 days thereafter, 
the balance to be secured by first mort
gage at 6 per cent.

Further terms and conditions of »ale 
® bc made known on day of sale or by 
applying to the Solicitors, or to 

Ç. J. TOWNSEND ft CO 
., Auctioneers. 72 Carlton street. 

Messrs Lawrence ft Dunbar, Solicitors. 
Sun Life Bldg. 03.10,17.

Corner Yonge Street and Esplanade 
Thursday, October 15th. at 10 a.m.

J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Customs.

! i 66123

Press- 
on stone

'4'
de-VV room
achMIS ■

^ METAL %

*2 POLISHES.,*

0.10,17,24,31every
or any I bouse on tXe land herein described and I
pereons | ‘|>a‘ £ th,®_2ortbJbereof. being distant I EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

—In the Matter of the Estate of Roy 
Victor Carter, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Traveler. 
Deceased.

and
very handsome■o

‘

■
'

v !>■ cL
DÎÙJNgton mills. LONDÊOl

Deputy of thV xLu?eRrYôfCth“' tot’erlor. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will
64388.POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITE »
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

not be paid for.—
ed

1
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 9__There was a
slight reaction ln values, due mainly to 
lack of outside speculative trading. 
Wheat opened unchanged to He lower. 
Cash demand was fair for all grades, 
and both exporters and millers were buy
ers. Export le again hampered by an 
increase in New York rate of exchange.

SCARBORO GOLF ft COUNTRY CLUB.
Play for the club championship in two 

flights, and for prizes, donated by Col 
Miller and Mr. T. G. McConkey. will com
mence today and continue on Thanksriv- 

> Una Day-
PORATION,

85 Bay street. Toronto. Ont.
By MULOCK MILDIKEN, CLARK, 'y 

AND REDMAN. ^ ’A
ate c/î «®dt I c P-R- Building, Toronto, Ont 11- 828,03,10,141 0.3.10.17.2* Their Solicitor*.. I
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I * i/iEWNWARD SWING 
IN CHICAGO WHEAT

GRAPES PLENTIFUL 
ON LOCAL MARKETOf York, Gentleman, fljjl

Au• -The-

Dominion Bank New Building
Exchanges To Be Closed ws >

i 4eMonday being Thanksgiving, 
the Standard Stock and. Min
ing Exchange will be closed. 
In the United States it is 
Columbus.Day, and as a con
sequence no grain quotations 
will be issued.

L
given that all -W l^i&rx-ss

ïdÏÏÎ ïnÆSC' Kt
^nto, are required to 
“!d. *r to deliver to the un- 
•IlcJtorn herein tor Arthn 
James Long, executors 2 
and testament of the »«i3 

n Joseph Ryan, on or before 
,0/ November, 1914, theft

lS of their claims and state! 
elr accounts, and the na- 
security if any. held 6 

claims to be duly «verified ” 
er, take notice that 
day of November, 191 
Jackson and

f I Corner of King and Ÿonge Streets Pit Closed NervoPrices Quite Reasonable, Re- 
< port Dealers—Quality 

Continues Good.

PEARS also abundant

Tomatoes
end Values Develop Firm

ness— Trading Fair.

us—Feeling 
Prevailed Prices Were Too 

High for Export.OFFICES TO RENT ■xi mat#t I
xy

Five electric elevators ensure excellent service. Partitions 
will be installed to suit tenants, and electric light, heat, 
and jaaiitoi11 service furnished without extra charge.

is’ {Turkeys ........
Squabs, each

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots.... $15 90 to $16 00

.11 00 u 00
Straw, car lots .................. S 60 I 00
Potatoes, new, Ontario, per

bag..........................................0 46
Potatoes, old stock. New «

Brunswick ......................
Potatoes, new stock. New

Brunswick ........................ 0 86 0 90
Potatoes, car lots................ 0 65 0 66
Butter, creamery, lb. oq.. 0 19
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Cheese, new, lb............
Eggs, new-laid ............
Honey, new, lb.ee..
Honey, comb, dozen i.

026 t n>lv>

îiü yb2^t- J11®, market closed nervous, 
He to lie under lost night. Corn lost He 
to %c net, and oats %c to tic. in pro
visions the outcome varied from 20c de
cline. to' a rise of 2tic. * ,

Buying, supposed to be on foreign ac
count, showed considerable activity after
ÎÏÎ W5.®eVmVkeLha<I uk«n an early dip, 
the effect of rather heavy sales by a 
leading house, but the ensuing bulge ap- 
£*«*« >•*'’« quotations without sup, 
port. Bearish sentiment was increased 
mL.5® announcement that exports from

l01V?e we«k ha<2 been 
neatly 2,000,000 bushels less than during 
the previous seven days.
^Predictions of a decreased movement 

07 wheat from first hands, especially in 
the northwesli, were freely made. There 
was a sharp drop In receipts, both at 
Minneapolis and Winnipeg, and It was 
reported from the winter atop belt, too, 

of farmers to hold 
wheat, was pronounced, - ji *■

'Snob advices,'however, - were largely 
by the feet that primary arrivals 

wbf* yet a'good deal in excess of the 
total a year ago.

Com sagged with wheat. Wet. weather 
had ofily a temporary Influence in favor 
of the bul|«. Besides, eastern cash call 
vas slow, and the fact received much 
comment that the first new corn of the 
season had Arrived in Chicago a week 
earlier than was the case last year, 
the oats crowd the weakness of other 
grains had a depressing effect. Export 
sales were comparatively small.

Holders of provisions took advantage 
of higher prices tor hogs and did a lib
eral amount of selling,, mostly the Janu
ary options. Packers were good buyers 
of nearby deliveries of lard.

INCREASE IN PROFITS
. OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS

Fixed Charges Higher—Medicine 
• ' Hat Plant Responsible—Bal

ance is Higher,

addressee and full > \yfij

*> ,_•! ’{

f.Hay, No. 2, car'lots .<
Become Scarcer %*0 70

X CANADA FIRST—BUY AT HOME. 0 76>er, 1914, 
James L—“

to distribute the sssets '3 
ased among the persons en 

having regard only to 35 
ch they shall then have had 
he said executors shall «3 
the said assets or any pari 
iny person or persons^al 
notice shall not have bccM 

he time of the said distil.

0 *1•4 Goods that are made In Canada should meet the needs of the people 
of Canada better than those made In another -country. If they do hot, it 
la the business of the Canadian manufacturer to see that they do.' The 
style or finish of the article that is made In Canada may not be exactly to 
the liking.of a purchaser, and It may be for. that reason, that such a large 
amount of goods are lmpottdd. Then, agalti, there is a popular-fancy which 
seems to demand toreign-iqnde goods joist because theÿ are- foreign made. 

™ Q° This attitude shows a lack of confidence -In Canadian materials >nd Cana- 
12 60 4iii workmen. ... .... .. ....

The point is, that If this fancy were done away witiv it Odnadians.be- 
came satisfied with the goods such as they are made here the particular 
trade çianufactjirlhà tfodsé goods, would be put on a better footing at once. 
On the other hand, in order to. secure that trade the manufacturer must 
get closer to his patrons and turn out the style and finie!» that Is wanted.'

There are some things that Will never be made in Canada, that ip,, tor 
a long time at least. In thé first place the machinery for making them 
is not here, and in the second place, Canadians have not reached that stage 
where they are-content to work at such a machine ■ from day to day, carry
ing out their monotonous duties. Perhaps It ig well that that 1» the case.

But the goods that are “made-inCanada” should become the first 
choice and a careful study of the following list will give some Idea of the 
amount of money that could be turned Into Canadian concerns manufac
turing Canadian goods by Canadians:
Articles Imported.
Drugs, dyes, dhemicals- 
Anlline dyes ..
Heavy chemicals ..................
Fine drugs, etc. . .v.......
Other drugs ..... Y..............
Earthernware and chlnaware
Electric apparatus....................
Embroideries..........................
Emery and carborundum wheels,

etc.................
Fancy Articles—
Boxés, fancy ornamental cases and

writing desks, etc. 81,066
Braids, bracelets, ctirds, etc. - 76,768 ", "
Feathers, fruits, grains,leaves and 

flowers, artificial, suitable for 
ornamenting hats .

Feathers, fancy and undressed 
Lace, lace collars, etc.
Toys and dolls»of all - kinds .
Other fancy articles ................ .. . . 67,879
Feathers', bid and others " 8,361
Fertilizers ..... .. 2,448

0 28_ were agaln the most plentiful

aeiling at from 16c to 20c per 6- ^Mke  ̂while thepear. brought 26c
to^a^, UwXha^coming scarce, 

att20c’ to 30c tor the 4-quart lenoa, 
while the 11 Quarts brought from 20c to

sT*Co.1 had a shipment of choice 
spinach from O. A. Best, ®artoJivVl®'

llr J. G. WVbb of the firm of Manser 
A Webb had same Benra De Clargo pears 
oa the market, which were grow" at his 
home. 611 Osslngton avenue. They were 
specially choice specimens. easily mea- 
aurlng five inches In length, an# about 
ten Inches In circumference.

Clemee Bros, had a shipment of first- 
class Red Roger grapes from H. Holtby, 
gt. Catharines, and Niagaras from Moore 
of St. Catharines.

H J Ash also had some choice grapes 
from Pilrig Fruit Farm. Port Dalhousie.

Wholesale Fruits. .
Apples—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket, 

and «1.50 to 82 per barrel.
Bananas—$1.26 to $1.75 per bunch. -
Cantaloupes—35c and 40c per 11-quart 

basket.
Citron—6c each.
Crab apples—20c to 25c per basket; 

Oholce 30c.
Cranberries—$6.50 to; $7 per barrel; 

$1.60 per box.
Grapes—Tokay, $1.75 per box; Can- 

green, 1214c to 16c; blue, 16c to 17c; 
Bid Roger, 15c to 20c per 6-quart bas-

0 28 f 1 -r; wen
. 0 16 vifetrol0 27 0 2$

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO. ""'1
Member* Toronto Stock Exohangs.

STOCKS AND BONDS
The Equity Fire Insurance 

Company of Canada
0 11 ‘ 0 12 

"8 00. 1 60
_ Freah Meats, Wholesale. »■
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$ll 60 to $12 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .1$ 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .13 00
Beef, medium, cwt............. 11 60
Beef, common, cwt.
Ught mutton, cwt..,
Heavy mutton, cwt.-,

:un
:a -4

Ho Wfffi :f% 
UiilUCorrespondence Invited. 

2S JORDAN STftgET.^Notice is hereby given, that^the Equity

reinsured all its business in National 
Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company 
of Pittsburg, Pa., as at noon of 22nd 
July, 1114, and that in accordance with 
the requirements of the Insurance Act 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Treasury Board 
on 16th November, 1914, tor the release 
of the securities now on deposit with the 
Receiver-General, and that any policy
holder of the "Equity Fire Insurance Com
pany of Canada opposing such application 
must file a statement of their opposition 
on or before that date,

H. B. IRWIN,
For the Equity Fire Insurance Company 

of Canada.

I Life Building, Toronto J 
Arthur Jackson and Jamell 

, Long. HI
•onto this 30 th day of Sen 
14- D.3,10,17.

$44 •
. S 60
.10 00 12.00

, „ ______i 7.-00 9 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13% 0 16
Veal, No. 1................
Veal, common ........
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Hogs, over 150 lbs. ■
„ Poultry, Whdleesle. >•
Mr. M. P. Ma lion, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations ;
Cold Storspe Prices—

Chickens, per lb....
Ducks, per lb............
Geese, per lb............
Turkeys, per lb........

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb..............

• Ducklings, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb........

9 50

STOCKS AND BONDS !
BOUGHT AND BOLD
Write tor quotations..13 60 •

.10 00 

.11 60 

.10 25 11 00

16 00 
12 00 
12 26

fflSPp LOUIS J. WEST & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

3 CREDITORS__ IN -|
an Act Respecting Aasl 
Preferences by inaoii 

nd In the Matter of W< 
■Imlted.

is 1

ed
SS

WM. A. LEE & SON
3 A. Mtij 

, T TVlT j

lereby given that Wood- » 
Ited, carrying on buslneK 
f Toronto, has made an as. 
il^ its estate, credits and ef- 
Trusts and Guarantee Co;nî1 
d, of the City of Toronto.! 
ral benefit of its Créditerai 
of its Creditors will be held ‘

1 of The Trusts and Guaran-I 
r. Limited, 45 King street î 
City of Toronto, on Wednes-'* 
teenth day of October, 1114.2 
of Two-thirty o'clock in tig 
receive a statement of 

oint Inspectors and fix thelri 
, and tor the ordering of the i 
: estate generally, 
ire requested to file their* 
he Assignee, with the prooM- 
irs thereof required by the 
or before the day - of such \

is further given- that after i 
of November, 1914, the As--* 

iroceed to distribute the as- 
:btor amongst the parties on- 
», having regard only to the 
hlch notice shall then hare- 
nd that the Assignee will not 
the assets or any part there^ 
ited to any person or persons- 
im It shall not then have hd

$0 14 to $0 is
0 15 0 20
0 12 0 14

Real Estate, Insurance and FInanatal 
Brokers..0 1* 89 23

6In MONEY TO LOAN.$0 12 to $. Ai ml,•sGermany. Austria. Other Countrieso'ii0 09

MUCH LIVESTOCK 
ON CITY MARKETS

. 0 11 0 13

.0 1* 0 22
_ , Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 65 East Front street Dealers in 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : '

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts....,
City hides, flat..................
Calfskins, lb...........................
Horsehair, per lb.............. 0 46 Ô 60
Horsehldes, No. 1.............. 2 60 4 60
Tallow, No. 1, per lb,........  0 05% 0 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17%
Wool, unwashed, fin*..
Wool, washed, coarse.".
Wool, washed, fine.....

GENERAL AGENTS

SET*£>.£. ;«to" '

Company. London * Lancashire Guar- " I 
ante# A Accident Co., and Lltbllityln- -ww
surance effected. Phones M. 6*1 and Park r üc.’i

X$M vial'll

9223,871 
.... 241,759

176,598 121,746 • 13,585,280
. ... 143,624

300,696 
... 204,388

18,618

$245,179 it
‘ ■ j-iJ i

e eeeeeeee e,-e * e

........

74,834
21.767

2,766^76
8,698,159

101,914$0 76 to $1 00 
0 14

m.642 Over Six Hundred Cattle and 
Eight Thousand Hogs Re

ceived in City.

0 14%
ket. 0 16

Grape fruit—Florida. $4.26 to $4.80 per 
Porto RU o fancy, $5 to $6.60 per box. 

Limes—$1.25 per hundred.
Lemons—$3.60 to $4.75 per box; half 

boxes, $2.60.
Oranges—$2,50 to $3.26 per box. 
Peaches—Six-quarts, 40c; 11-quarts, 

tax; extra fine. $L35 to $1.40.
Peaches—Colorado, $1.15 to $126 per

*67.124,363hex; •*! .

- 11 uniEstablished 1$M.287,'485
'^ 373,*89

1,420
6,7-69-: «- J.P. LANGLEY 4 CO. :n 53t rrv $■ - t *$9fii;f * A The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Tarda tor the peat 
week were :

Caro 
Cattle
Hogs .............
Sheep .
Calves .
Horses

The total receipts of 
two markets tor the 
of 1*1$ were :

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hoga ..
Sheep 
Calrsa 
Horses ..

• •
MeKiaasa BaHtUai, - • - Ter sate

Auditors, Accountants
and Trustees

1 MONTREAL, Oct. $.—An Increase of 
426 081 $6209 In net profits for the year ended 
fijx’neo Aug. 21 last, as compared with the pre- 

yiouk year, was shown in the financial 
ÎÎ? -Statement of the Ogilvie Flour Mills 

45 0J53 J. .Company,. Limited, submitted to share
holders at the annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Profita for the year were 
$641,94$, against $674,734 the previous 
year, and $621,431 in 1*11-12; in fact, the 
showing in. this respect was the best 
made by the company since the record- 
breaking year of 1*08-9. Fixed charges, 
however, rose some $27,000 as a result 
of the sale- of bonde against capital ex
penditure on the new Medicine Hat plant, 
and this left the balance available for 
dividends $21,791». less than the previous 
year. \

After all payments the company had 
$109.94$ to cMprf forward out of the 
year's profits. Increasing the balance at 
credit to $682,46*. Comparative figures 
are :

SUGAR PRICES.
121,033 
66,138 

156,100 
681,009 .

■pjjK;.
Pears—25c to 60c per 11-quart basket.
Pears—Howells, $3.75 per box; other 

; varieties. $2.50 to $3.60 per box.
L Pineapples—24’s, $6 per box; $0*s, $4.60 
i par box.

Plums—66c to 75c per U-quart basket;
- Idaho, $1.16 to $1.26 per box.

Quinces—30c per (-quarts; 40c to 60c 
. per 11-quarts.

Watermelons—26c to 40c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—60c per bag.
Beans—40c per U-quart basket.
Cabbages—£5c to 40c per dosen.
Carrots—20c per U-quart basket; 

per bag.
Celery—Canadian, 26c to 46c per dozen.
Cauliflower—60c to 75c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Large, 15c to 25c per 11- 

quart basket.
Corn—Sc and 7c per dozen; evergreen, 

10c per dozen.
Egg plant—25c to- 35c per 11-quart bas

ket; not much demand.
Gherkins—Medium, 30c to 60c: small 

ones, 50c to 76c per U-quart basket; nO 
demand. •

Onions—Spanish, $3 to $3.25 per crate'; 
Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1 per 75- 
lb. sack, and 20c per 11-quart basket.

Onions—Pickling, a glut on the mar
ket.

Lettuce—50c per box; Boston head, 75c 
per dozen.

Peppers—Green, U-quarte, 25c to 36c; 
red, 30c to 50c, no demand.

Parsnips—25c per 11-quart basket.
Potatoes—New Brunswick’s,- 75c per 

bag; Ontario*, 65c to 70c.
Sweet potatoes—$4 

hamper.
Summer squash—20c per U-quart bas-

City. Union, - Total.
62 633 696

1067 6146: 6402
. 612 $367 8$ 69

1468 4864 6344
. 343 $64 -119*

*7 3540 3*07
sf live stock 1 
corresponding

City. Union. Total. ■

1*86 12*86 14(21

Retail-
Best granulated, cwt........ ............... .. $7 00
Best granulated, 16-lb. bags. _ .1 06
Best coffee sugar, cwt.......:........ 6

Wholesale— , v
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence, in -

barrels ....................... .yTT....
Hktia granulated, St. Lawrence, in
E granulated. Si. Lawrence, in

20-lb. bags ...r,..............................
bbls granuhlted’ Redpath's, In

Ex.tra ^granulated'. Redpath's," bggz! ! 
do. 20rlb. bag» .............7TT... 6 41

No. 1 yellow, in bGi4,5 si No. 1 yellow, in bbisY..,.6 96 
Dominion crystal sugar, 100 bagssi

i ititiBi.j•’ m •••eeeeeeee#

8,789 230,892
112,713
271,449

trJee. R- Langley,F.C.A. G.S. H el mastedfifth day of October, lfltii 
AND GUARANTEE CO>l3 
^Y, LIMITED.

6 36 alorti at: the 
week

« t *«•> "ij/iw-'r n\
6 31 r= E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons o»*# 'ymAssignee. InWM* 41 NOTES AND BONDS 

SOLD LIBERALLY
S’- arr1 a712669 TILU5TB19. RBCI1VIR» 

AND LIQUIDATOR» 
Established 11*4.

STANDARD EXCHANGEO CREDITORS.—IN TH 
the Estate of Sarah A« 

:e of the City of Toronto, I 
1 of York, Marrie

. 6 86 80 6639 6719 isiirta* wrii . 408 4786 6144
oroes .......... ,...........“U

ASTSISLIS'K
etirwTÿ 2, Lncr™' ot’lL'^han. ilSo

and horses, com-
Ul3d wlth tb® corresponding week of

<x. Mulld* j..60c SFSPto
Big Dome continued at 19.60 on the 

Standard Exchange yesterday. Nlpisslng 
sold first at 86-60: ' It later brought an 
advance of 10 points. Crown Reserve 
opened at |1.07. An advance of dne point 
followed. For 600 shares La Rose price 
was 76. Again 200 «hares brought one 
point more. Hellinger sold at $18. Beaver 
sold at 23. Timlskamlng opened and 
closed at-10%. ■ V.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

J.,-' r*rWoman, Clarkson, Gordon ft Dilworth •
Chartered Acoeuntants. 

-JTORONTO-iereby given pursuant to Seq* 
he Trustee Act that all pehfl 
claims against the Estate <■ 

ih Ann Rigby, who died on M 
renty-ninth day of May, A.UH 
: St. Lawrence RU-er, nearjd 
t. in_the Province of Quebefl 
re requested to send to 
■e undersigned, the Solicita* 
on Trust Company, Llmitejl 
trators of the Estate of tbM 
d, on or before the twenty*] 
of October, .A.D. 1914, the* 
esses and full particulars 
and the nature of the *s?| 

y, held by them, duly certi-i 
tat after said date the Ad-« 
will proceed to distribute thea 

: deceased among the parties 1 
eto. having regard only to the | 
hich they shall then hav<|3
1 TRUST COMPANY, LIM-1 

ITED.
irs of the Estate of the said

ici tors, DuVernet, Raymond, 3 
rdagh, Temple Building, To- |
'oronto this 2nd day of Oclo- M

O2,10,l«H

»GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 99New York Securities and 
quoted yesterday 7helfoUowto^dprioe«a^e Other» Bearing Good In-

StiU W- ,

m.Tï~a"5i. 1 '••* • — —“

lak^porti^ oaU~N«w 3 C W. oaU. 62c,

$1 05Url° wheat—Winter.

Vi

illASSIGNEES.

L •. MERMI t Cl,
1 ' - Chartered Acoeuntants,

1*14. 1918. 1912. 191L

86811948-8678,796 8621,431-$481,810 ,

1 a
iflsr.l

, *»tr>w = 
n . SO, r<

is” -nr
m-itoTM

Profit for 
-ys»r.,.

Deduct 
Interest on
bonds/.. 182.000 108,000 106,000 106,000 

Prêt divi
dends ..

Com. divi
dends .. 200,000 200,000 200,000 200,000

UNION stock yards.

„“LSa?" “2s st isnssr" *“ i““:
. J’Sa,I=ey .®3ld 33 butcher»’ cattle
fed^and waterod.4 ^11* °f ho" at »*-3»

19 KING ST WEST. 
Phone—Main 7014.

;
rf4Canadien Prose Despatch.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—Liberal, "buying 
,of the new. New î York City notes and a 
broader enquiry tor various notes aiid 
bonds maturing Witfifn tie' " next few 
years, were the. chief features of financial 
Interest today. The demand came large
ly from out-of-town banks and other- 

Purely nom- financial Institutions, which showed a de
sire, to.Invest their.idle cash on or near, 
a six per cent, basis.

The amount of emergency currency 
now outstanding has - been productive of 
greater ease at all reserve centres, and 
this condition Is finding an outlet in the 
Investment field. Unlisted bonds and a 
variety of municipal issues of the better 
class were also absorbed to a greater 
extent than at any time since the closing 
of the stock exchange.
- Time money was In better supply be
cause of the relatively better position 
of the local banks, which are expected 
to report - another large cash gain tomor
row. Some thirty-day • loans were made 
at 6% per cent, on collateral of the high
est grade. but renewals again ranged from 
six to eight per cent., with the bulk of 
the business nearer the high figure. 

Foreign exchange moved erratically, 
— ... > opening well above yesterday:» .close, but

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. receding in the later dealings. Brokers
declared that foreign creditors seemed 
less Inclined to extend impending pay
ments, this being attribute* to latest 
news from the theatre of war. Another 
feature of the exchange market was the 
pronounced increase in dealings for Am
sterdam, which has become ah important 
centre for continental exchange. Much 
of today’s business with Holland was In 
guilders and lires.

Domestic trade conditions were reflect
ed in thé small decrease In Idle cars. 
Reports of- prominent drygoods Interests 
and merchandise authorities also indicate 
greater tîautlon regarding new supplies. 
Continued shrinkage in bank clearings at 
all important industrial points furnish 
their own commentary on the general 
business Situation.

Declaration of a semi-annual. “scrip" 
328 dividend of two per cent: on preferred 

1138 stock of the Southern Railway, in lieu of 
the regular cash disbursement of 2% per 
cent., occasioned" little surprise. In view 
of the disturbed conditions in the cotton 
market.

—Standard-
140,000 140,000 140,000 140)000Sell. Buy.new, 3103 ~ to

- Æ'tï'Tü’ *4. »■

j^Feas—$1.30, but price is

Rye—No. 2, 78c to 80c.
Buckwheat—66c to 68c.

to^KiS,IOOd maltln* barley. 63c

Millfeed—Manitoba bran 123 troAv 
Toronto; shorts $25 to 12a ronto; Ontario bran.-Ua^ln basi^hJ».' 
$25 to $26; middlings, $27 to $28,pir to£

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. *

Cobalt Stock—
Baker r;.:...............................
Beaver Consolidated ..........
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagpa ......
Crown Reserve
Gould ............ .
Kerr Lake ’...

McKin. Dar. Savage!
Nlpisslng.................
Peterson Lake ............
W«tlÏ2torn*.:
„ Porcupines—
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines ......
HoUlnger..............
Jupiter ................
Pearl Lake ........
Porcupine Crown

COOK * MITCHELL. Barristers. Solici
tors, Notaries, Eto., Temple Bulldlsg, ... 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South 
cuplns.

ti % 
23. 21% 'i'EP».-'. 

•low ft] 
rfoüvMH 1 
qtn irtw. | 
-Ti. •tffafi'# 
esoa nwj 

«Ht; $i 
(Vin «vMt i

mEM 
eiclMoêSi

Mr given that Tueodsy, 
the nth day of October, 111*, has been *evr if--/ 
and I* hereby named, pursuant to section -,
<6 of the Bank Act, as the day for the , 
payment of all note# of the Sovereign 
blink of Canada, issued or reissued and 
intended tor circulation and now in cir
culation, and that all such notes will on *" «fin»!

nU- i<i “
mBp •-

76 Surplus ..$109,943 $131,726 $78.411 $18l0
Indicated earnings (per cent) :

On preferred 
stock

16 11
80: « 

’.l!Ô8 Soitrtign Bank of Ciditi23.49 28.69 80.82 18.81

11.39 .18.27 11.06 9.45

NO MORATORIUM YET IN ALBERT A

6.06 Onper barrel; $1.35 per common 
stock ..1.06

1 % The following are the Cobalt ore shipments tor September; "
Trethewey
O’Brien ................
Chambers-Ferland 
Nlpisslng ............

Redemption of Outstanding . 
/ ’ Circulation.

4.00
80 73Spinach—76c per bushel box.

Pumpkins—76c to $1 per dozen.
Hubbard equash—75c to $1 per dozen ; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Six-quart lends, 20c to 30c; 

U-quart. 30c to 40c.
Turnips—35c per bag.
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11- 

quart basket.

48,886 
68,810 

... 76,680 

... 16,680
——a 276,680 

*#*••*.. 66,390
•••••••OSee *02,060 ^ •

••accesses
40 EDMONTON. Oct. *4—Premier Slfton 

hae Informed the legislature that there 
would be no moratorium measure intro
duced at the present time. The govern
ment would present legislation, however, 
providing that no seizures tor distress of 
rent or otherwise be made during the 
war, except under the authority of the 
sheriff’s office, thus placing such pro
ceedings entirely in the hands of the gov
ernment. ,

6.40 NOTICE Is hereb33%;
10% 10! 5 îflU -use.

.ft ,t. ertPetersen Lake ... 
Seneca-Superior /■

City of Cobalt .... 
City of Cobalt ...

Cobalt Lake..........
Cobalt Lake ........
Cobalt Lake ........

Conl&gas
Conlagas .
Coniagas .
Conlagas .

La Rose ..
La Rose ..
La Rose 
La Rose ..
La Rose ..

Dominion Red’n. Co. . 
Dominion Red’n. Co. . 
Dominion Red’n. Co. .

McKinley-Darragh ... 
McKlnley-Darragh .. 
McKinley- Darragh .. 
McKlnley-Darragh .. 
McKinley-Darragh 
McKlnley-Darragh .. 
McKlnley-Darragh ..

Cobalt Towns)te .....
Cobalt Townéttè........
Cobalt Town site......
Cobalt Towrislte........
Cobalt Townslte........
Cobalt Townslte........

Right of Way..............
Right of Way..............
Right of Way..............

.... 6%
■■*•65 
.18.20 17.95

5 nq137,660. S6,d*0
. 87,760

‘east. 32j
ha^^o1P5oLIf„^e9^lhO?Ul°^
NO. 2 do., $1.04 to $1.06%; December,

TÔR8.—IN THE 
of George Robert j 

ate of the City of Toronto, <3 
ty of York.

b hereby given, pursuant to 
In that behalf, that all . 

nd other persons having 
ist the estate of the above 
:e Robert Schwalm, who died j 
t the twenty-fifth day ofi 
3. 1914, are required to send a 
Id. or delivered to Mary ] 

Stephanie Street, Torontoly 
the will of the said Georg® 
aim, or to the undersigned,^ 

the said executrix, on orj 
ghth day of November, A.Ba| 
imes and addresses and fiUg 
f their claims duly verified,^, 
tre of the securities if an*9 
1, and after the said elghfiH 
ember, A.D. 1914, -the smE 
11 proceed to distribute tbM 

said deceased amongst^WH 
tied thereto, having regag 
claims of which she the 

id notice, and the said **■ 
not be liable for the sm 

• part^thereof to any persg 
whose claims she shall n<* 

ad notice
Toronto this fifth day 

>, 1914.
CASSELS & DEFRIES, 
oronto Street, Toronto 
for the above named

0.10,17.8

O CREDI 
the Estate

or after such day be paid on 
tlon at the principal office of 
dian Bank of Commerce In the City of 
Toronto.

Dated 7th October, 1*14.
G. T, CLARKSON.

Liquidator Sovereign Bank of Canada.
916

-............. ......... ..........

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. proee
the Ci172,8408 ..... 61,960

........  64,060
64,160

—----- 1(0,160
.....66,290

2% 2Grain— ---- s
Wheat, fall, bushel........$1 15 to !..
Goose wheat bushel.... 1 10 
Barley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel .....
Rye, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..................$19 00 to $22 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 18 00
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton..........  10 00 11 00
Straw, oat 1 bundled, per

ton ................
Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bushel.... 0 42%
Potatoes, per bag......... 0 76 0 80

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, dozen... 1.. $0 32 to 80 37 

Bulk eelling at, doz.. 0 36 ....
Eggs, duck, doz...........
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

Per lb...........................
Bulk going at. lb..

Poultry—
Chickens, spring dressed,

Per lb................... ...........
Bulk going at, lb..

Hens, dressed, lb............0 17 0 18
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 18 
Geeae, lb.............................0 16 0 18

$1.08.
Corn—No. 8 yellow, 67c to 6Sc. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 48%c to 43%c. 
Flour and bran unchanged.

. 80
NIPISSINO SHIPS ORE.

TO MOVE THE GRAIN. r
0 68 , OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—Sir William Mac- 

f kensle. who Is In the city today, states 
that the section of the Canadian North
ern Railway from Port Arthur to Sud
bury has been completed, and that grain 
will he carried this winter over the sys
tem from Edmonton to the east.

LONDON BAR SILVER.

1 26 C.OBALT, Oct. 9.—During the month of 
September the Nlpisslng Mining Com
$202 243ln»dH°rEiOf an eetimated valued 
J?”’2!3’ and shipped bullion from Nipl,. 
■ing and customs ore of an estimated 
net value of $851,424. estimated

........... 47,2800 62 81,260
..... 74,810

•3------ 286,240
..... 86,090
........ <4.140
........  80,740

.. 0 86 

.. 0 7$ Hwire for the cable*, to cost $168,000, .
1» to be aluminum and wifi «mue from .
a branch factory in Quebec of the
Aluminum Company of America. HAtoL e m >
ware costing about $10,000 and about $ J
$*1,000 worth of wood and etecl tolodks ” 
came from the United States. One 
thousand five hundred telephone poles, *!tt xt« 
vslue about $17,000, came from Min- 

267,010 n Ml polis.

.GOVERNMENT BONDS WEAK.LIVERPOOL CLOSE. . ,.,170 
. 81,900
,--------  418,040

I... 84,900 
.... 86,400 
.... 88.710

1 » LONDON. Oct. 9.—Bar silver, 28%d per 
ounce. Money, 1% per cent. ■ Discount 
rates, 3% per cent.

87ndwheetïh®t81^e“^^nT2&“C,'t

HSSsSsi

Wheat, %d. higher to l%d lower; 
%d lower. corn,

........ 16 00 17 00

ioloG ,~cMARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
... Nothing. 240,000 712,000
... 3,766,000 4,804,000 4,4*4,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

6 60
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—Cattle—Receipts 
2000. Market slow. Beeves, 66.60 to $11; 
Texas steers. 86.16 to *9; stockera and 

-feeders, $6.30 to $8.36; cows and heifers, 
$3.40 to $9.10; calves. $7.60 td $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts 12,000.. Market higher. 
Light. $7.86 to *8.30; mixed, $7.30 to $8.36; 
heavy, $7 to $8.*0; rough, $7 to *7.16; pigs, 
$4.75 to $8.10; bulk of sales. $7.26 to $8.

Sheep—Receipts 8000. Market firm. 
Native, $4.76 to $6.90; yearlings, $6.60 to 
$6.46; lambs, native, $6 to $7.85.

. 87,640 
. 82,610 
. 86,870 
. 81,620 
. 87,610 
. 86.820 
. 87,570
--------  602,860

. 86,0*0 

. 71,680 

. 85,410 

. 86,8*0 

. 86,810 

. 86,610

91-VfP 7| 
;lsO .Md

Wheat . 
Corn ..,

EUT LESS MUT0 50 0 60
I

. 0 30 

. 0 32
0 31

Test dy. Last wk. Last yr. 
Minneapolis .... 483
Duluth ........
Winnipeg .......... 524

72fi 49S
355 ,-348 m ■*®in•«In

42WS { I I

$0 18 to 80 20 359 M BUSINESS MORE NORMAL.0 20
PRIMARY MOVEMENT. LONDON, ■ Oct. 9.—Canadian ■ Vati*.

P?"cen“fdi59°uh°Th a,round1 ft* Prevlm s' 
th^ Xk1^er8Thtt ^i-notion o
phaîi» ^ no effect- Businese în 
change is assuming, as regards certain 
N»Jtve,’i. a falr amount of normally 

. T°rk Y" de»lt in very closely a 
the.rate* of *4.97 and 84.97%. Part, found
Htiïfarnd tî7ard the close at 825.06, and
5%und2l“ngnp£,r demand' th* rate

0 20
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 3 
Kidneys if Bladder ”

Bothers You. •„ 4 yL ]

502,400Wheat-
Receipts ........ 1.873,000 2,820,000 1:7*1,000"
Shipments ...1,222,000 1,284,000 8*2,000

Corn—
Receipts ........ 325.000 827,000 498,000
Shipments. ... 3*0,000 206,000 353,000

■Oats—
Receipt» ........ 1,302,000 1,82^000 933,000
Shipments ...1,120.000 1,064,000 661,000

■. 62,460 
.• 60,680 
. 24,280 
------- 167.840

C.N.R. EARNINGS. EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 9—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 600; steady; prices good.

active; 15 to
ex •

Canadian Northern Railway gross 
earning*: Veals—Receipts, 600;

$13.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; active; heavy 

and mixed, $8.60; yorkers, $8.25 to $8.60; 
pigs. $8; rough, $7.26 te $7.40; stags, 
$6.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000; ac
tive; lambs, $6.60 to $$.16; yearlings, 
44.50 to $6.76; wethers, $6.76 to $6; ewes, 
«2.50 to $5.60; sheep, mixed, $5.60 to 
$5.75.

t. From July 1 
to date.

.. $663,900 $6,636,800 
... 576,600 6,324,1004% to 5% on 

Trust Funds

> Total ... 
Casey Cobalt , 
Casey Cobalt . 
Casey Cobalt .

2,956,410
. 64,9*0 
. *6,0*6 
. 40,(2*
--------  170.606

46,060

Week ended Oct, -7, 
Same period 1918...

Decrease

TO CREPITOWfl 
atter of e Estate of R*Tx 
:er, Late the City of J 

County of York, Trsveieflg
< ail

CHICAGO MARKETS, I 11,700 8 688,300 Miller Lake O’Brien..........
Tough Oakes ........
Tough Oakes ........

LOCAL CLEARINOS.

86°29^02Iearin** ye,terday amounted to
Eating meat regularly eventually 

produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites f. 
the kidneys, they become overworked; 
get sluggish; clog
sorts of distress, particularly backache 
and misery In the • kidney region ; 
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches, /» 1|j
acid . stomach, constipation, torpid V 1Y7 
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and urtn- n i-' 
ary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or 
kidneys aren’t acting right, or if blad- 
dei bothers you, get about four ounces 
of-Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act flue.
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and Jemon juice, com- > 
blned with llthla. and has been used ’• 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal ac
tivity; also to neutralize the acids in - 
the urine so it no longer irritates, thus , 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyohe; f 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which millions of men ind 
women take now and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney diseasa

*1.810
........  60,6*0

. --------  184,370
JOHN HYDE 18 LIQUIDATOR.

Hyde has been appointed 11- 
■ of the Canadian Goldfields

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade : Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

109% 109% 109%
114% 116 116%

i hereby given pursuantj^to 
n that behalf, that all creoj^B
ter persons having claMM 
Estate of the above-nauUPJ 
Carter, who died at MemjOT 
the Province of Alberta ew 
of August, 1914, are red*nL7l1 

y post prepaid or deliver j 
General Trusts Corporation j 
t. Toronto, Executors of*"" 
said deceased, on or befo oi 
of October. 1914, their, name™ 
es and full particulars -3 
luly verified, and the n*>* 
itiès. if .any. held by th* cj 
e said 31st day of October* 
d Executors will proceed 
le assets of the dece?.L^™ 
ersons entitled thereto. n*X^J 
inly to the claims of 
ep have notice, and th» 
all not be liable for the 
y part thereof to any L 
f «those claim they shall 
ad notice.
GENERAL TRUSTS 

PORATION,
- street. Toronto, Ont.
CK MILL1KEN. CLU 
AND REDMAN, 
uilding, Toronto, Ont, jj 

Their Solicit

John 
quidator
Syndicate. He was secretary of the 
company.

Trustees of funds are account- 
not only for the safety of the 

i^S in their charge, but also for 
I .i income derived therefrom.

Our Guaranteed Mortgage In
vestments are not only absolutely 
secure, but earn from 4 to 5 per 

l cent, interest. Write for booklet.

[Tk.TRUSTS.nd GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

[ it 43-45 King Street West, 
TOBONTO.

“MADE IN CANADA” 
NOT MUCH HEEDED

up and cause nil
Wheat-

Dec..........109% 110
May .... 116% 116

Corn—
Dec.......... 67% 68% 67 67 67%
May .... 70% 70% 69%

THE CANADIAN BANK
' t *.'•»- 5«*' ■** ' ' .. t

OF COMMERCE
i u;

70%
Oat

48% 47%
61% 50%

Dec..........
May ....

Pork-

47 48%
61 61%

Jan. ...19.00 19.00 18.75 18.76 18.96 
Lard—

Oct. ... 9.72 9.75 9.72 9.75 9.72
Jan. ... 9.87 9.90 9.82 9.82 9.90

Ribs—
Oct. ...10.80 10.80 10.80 10.80 10.70
Jan. ... 9.87 9.90 9.77 9.77 9.90 '

BOARD OF TRADE MEMBERS.

The following have been elected to 
the board of trade as new members; 
J. Calder, W. A. Clarke. W. Craig, W. 
H. Galt, .1. F. Gorfat, W. M. Hargraft, 
S. H. Johns. J. B. Keeble, R. C. Kil- 
gour, J. A. Roberts. M.B.: I. E. Rob
ertson. J. 8. Robertson, J. R. Robin- 
eon, F. J. Stiff.

Speeiel te The Toronto World.
CORNWALL. Oct. (.—The 46-mile 

transmission cable, to carry 86,000 
horsepower electrical energy from Ce
dar Rapide thru Cornwall and Mas
ser», la expected to be completed by 
Nov. 1. It 1» elated that so, far *700,- 
000 has been expended in construc
tion#. There are 121 towers, «00 feet 
apart, 16 feet equate, and 46 to 200 
feet high. There are about 6000 lbs. 
of galvanized angle iron In each tow
er. This angle Iron, costing about 
$107,000, was purchased from a com
pany in Pittsburg, Pa Insulator» cost
ing $28400 came from a branch Am
erican concern im Hamilton, Ont The

r,
25,551 r

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D, D.C.U President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aes’L Gen, Manager

I
-^4

Capital, $15,00Q,00ll_jUurvt Fund, $13,500,501 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

i
!‘i

Tperscro
I

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all dcpdSlts of 11 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account:; Small account? 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

• Accounts may be opened in the names of two.br more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor,

wco»-?
James J, Warren, 

F.eeldent.
E. B. Steckdale, 
General Manager.

THE?*!

ii
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Cobalt Ore Statement

Bupgrlap and Fipe 
Proof Vaults

\.

\ Let us store,your valuable*. We can accommodate 
anything from s document to • trunk or pecking 
case. Small boxes in our Safety Deposit Vaults 
are only $3.00 per year. Let ns send you our 
descriptive Booklet. Visitors Welcome.

THE

f

Ir
i Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATIONBay and 
Melinda So. Toronto

Ont.
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N SALE TODAY AT SIMPSON S
a

Today being the first of the two days 
devoted to our! Thankgiving Celebra
tion Sale, we give selections here 
from the values on sale today.**
Aa already announced, on conditions set forth 
ui the booklet distributed for the sale, out-of- 
town customers, within a certain radius, who 
visit the store, will be put on a par with our city 
patrons by -having 
the cost of excursion 
ticket refunded.

'

- A Resume 
of Today’s 
Great Sale 

of Ezz
A Whole Car
load of Stylish 
Boots on Sale

Lunch-Room and Palm 
RoomI

i
11-90 to 2 p-m- Selected From 1

Daily
Fillets of Whitefish, Parsley Sauce, or 1
burg Steak, Tomato Sauce, or Roast Leg of I 
rnth Pork, Apple Sauce; Boiled or Mashed Po- I 
tatoes, with Corn on Cob; Steamed Cottage Pud- I 
ding, Sweet Sauce, or Mince Pie or Ice Cream- 
Bread and Butter; Tea or Coffee

uiI -25
SATURDAY AFTERNOON TEA, 3.00 TO 5.30.

Chicken and Tongue Croquettes, with fin
gers of Toast, buttered; pot of Tea. with Cream 
and Ice Cream, 15c, or two persons for 25c.

The October Chinaware I

;

ts
I

Saleyjm
Dinner Set of Haddock's Best Sentf-Pbr- I 

97 pieces clear white hard body, has I 
border pattern under the glare, la neutral blue, I 
$10.25 raine, tor..........*...................................I
Thin white china, dainty rose decorationTgoM I

trimmed. $15.00 raine, for........................  It Ai I
Grindley Dinner Set__97 I

pieces, border in French design, handles cold I$19.50 value, for ... ......................“ I
Beal Chtoa Tea Sets-î-21 pieces, service for I 

6 persons, $2.50 raine, for ............ ly4e I i
Japanese bad-painted Tea Set, including I 

teapbt, sugar bowl, cream Jug, G cups and I 
saucers, C tea plates. $5.00 ralue, for ... 2.75 1 

Royal Nippon Hand-printed Chin, Choco- 1 
late Seta, six cupe and saucers and large lut ! $2.75 ralue, for, per set...........................*. l^W I

kgill ,v.-The values here given in- fe 
elude some secured too late *8 
to be included in the book- 
let.

wm f
m v ;

“Canceled Orders,” “Fac- 
I tory Runs ” and “ Travelers* 
\ Sample” Boots will 
! late in every factory. Some 
I mqnufatturers sell this class 
of stock here and there, a 
case or two at a time, but 

. I the Murray Shoe Company, 
Limited, of London {one of 
the largest boot factories in 
Canada), prefer to let such 
boots accumulate on the floor, 
and then make a “clean 
sweep ” of the entire lot to 

\us “at a price.”

An opportunity of this kind 
comes only once in six months. 
We have just completed one 
of these extraordinary pur-1 
chases — the best yet.

I beautiful range of custom- 
I grade styles for Fall and 
I Winter wear, every pair 
I Goodyear welted. On sale 
I TODAY as follows :

a
Li**» for Tuesday’s selling 
will be found in this even
ing’s papers and in those of 
Monday morning.

i
accumu-

/

STORE REMAINS CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY
_ THANKSGIVING DAY

Graniteware
Only one gjece of each kind to a customer. I 

No 'phone or mall orders. Fear-coated white I 
and blue netted ware, first quality materials, 1 
large and smaller lipped saucepans, covered I 
handled regetable cooking pans, covered sauce- I 
pans, and preserving kettles. Regularly 55» to I 
$1.25. Saturday, 8.30, each...............................3» I

\ iI 9 fi1 1 1

/A V § t

1
Drapery and Upholstery j 

Items
♦ MM •

Store Hoars: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.! as*
m Short Lengths of Certain Material—We I 

hare as a result of the extensive selling of last r 
fortnight a number of cut lengths of lace
tain net of scrim, madras and muslin._____
come In lengths of from 1% to 3H yards, and 
the prices vary from 15c to 80c. 
unlay morning at Half Price.

Nottingham Lace Curtains at

1 For Men Today cur- I 
These I .I

Aviif - m% 3n^ c™# *ÏPî hand-t^ilorcd coats; cut on loose lines, with full sleeves, amt*^elutrapej3skirt•

“«ETofl^r^nStfÆSf S d°L^unysand, “Z&TJ

Men’s Imitation For-Lined Coats, shell made from a good quality black beavercloth well „
interlined w h rubber to the bottom. First-grade collar of German otter in shawl style" handsome,

On sale Sat : Ce

deI _____ Pair__A
pretty collection of Nottingham Curtains, in a 
wide range of patterns varying from 40 to 48 
inches wide and from 2* to 3 yards long. 
These different patterns may be used in almost 
any room and are of a quality tc give excellent
serrice. Price, per pair..............................

Good Quality Nottingham Certains at 69c 
Per Pair—A splendid lot of neat and useful I 
patterns for bedroom windows, 314 and 3 yards 1
lîiïïl.J'2_ü“d 45,!“che* VMe, -all with lock f 
stitched edges. Price, pair................................. ..
... 8co*4*,Msdr” “d Muslin at 33or- A lim
ited quantity, perhaps not more than eight dif
ferent designs and net more than a piece or two
^\t.7hU4\C™n lror*’ 'U» 48-inch 
wldtt, this material makes your windows at- 
tractive, whether for living-room, dining-room 
or bedroom. Regularly 60c. On sale Satur-

f Complete Window Shade, 19c-—A good 
quaUty window shade. In white, cream or green 
complete with brackets and ring pull Vni 
mounted on reliable spring roller. Regular”, .

’°* W«S2rw^\»S.r* ,ltr
«ton!1 in?**’7*?*

. . Curtain Stretchers, 79c a Set—The last

rsT *•
satisfactory*0™ ^ JLT7 eu«*lnt be most

akur ««sperPa7r Dg‘ Verjt ’^*1 Price Saturday, 
...................  ...................  3.89

i

>N.

A by V
t of the

i

II
; lined with brown 
able garments. To-
......................9.95

j linin£s of choice, well-matched and well-furred musk- 

' " ' ........................ .. - *............... > 1 . 34,75

hav<
warm,day

if
:r or

rat skins; shell of fine imported beavercloth first-clas
the ape 
a visit
britai

4500 Pairs Men’s Boots, custom-grade I 
Goodyear welted styles for Fall and Winter I 
wear, made from fine even grain selected I 
patent colt, gunmetal calf, vici kid, velours I 
calf, tan Russia calf and tan storm calf I 
leathers; Blucher, button and lace styles; I 
solid oak-bark-tanned leather soles; some I 
styles have extra heavy soles with reinforced I 
shanks; easy fitting, long wearing, C, D, E 
and EE widths; all sizes, 5 to 11. Regularly I 
$4, $5 and $6. Today, all one price. . 2.49 I

1000 Pairs Travelers’ Sample Boots, for I
men and women, Goodyear welted, custom- I 
grade, selected patent colt leather, with black I 
cravenette cloth and dull matt calf and kid I 
tops, fine vici kid, vdours calf and tan Rus- I 
sia calf leathers; button, lace and Blucher I 
styles; Spanish, Louis, Cuban, military and I 
low heels; women's boots, size 4 only; I 
men’s boots, size 7 only. Regularly $4, $5, I 
jt6, $7 and $8. Today, all one price . . 2.49 I

day mStore Directory
Tnuufer and Ticket Office—Mail

Boys' English Tweed Ulsters, Reg
ularly $8.25, Saturday $4.95

Splendid Values in 
Staple Department
Taiua^*i,eLf^‘ Deri
laoie Cloths, 51.98-—Every cloth 
is warranted all pure linen, full 
satin damask and perfectly bleach
ed; a lot of very pretty bordered 
designs; sizes 2x2, 2x2^ and 2x3 
yards. Regularly $2.25, 52.35, 
$2.5o and $2.95 each. Today’s 
sale price ................................. j gg

Clearing White Turkish Towels, 
l>ree Pairs for 51.00—Delight
ful soft heavy quality, good large 
size, 23x4o inches, fringed ends,* 
close full pile, perfect drying bath 
towels. Regularly 45c per pair. 
T o d a y’s sale price, 3 pairs 
for#....................... ....................1.00

51.35 Ready-made Sheets, 98c 
-300 pairs Bleached Plain Sheets, 
good stout quality, torn sizeT 
standard width hems, i 81 x 90
T«5eS’. R,cgular,y 51.35 pair. 
Today’s sale price...............

Fjne English Longdoth, 12 
51.69—36-inch Fine Eng- 

].sh Longcioth, pure finish, de- 
ghtful even round thread weave 

j6 inches wide. Regularly 12 
yards for $2.25. Today's sale 
price, 12 yards for

10 Yards White F1»
Wc — Extra Heavy VVarm Soft 
Flannelette, perfectly pure 32 
inches wKle Regularly 13c a yard. 
^day? sale price, to yards for 

per yard
57.50

i
in P\

Floor, Centre, and Basement, 
Foot of Central Stairway.

Enquiry and Adjusting Office — 
Centre of Ground Floor.

Parcel Check Office, Telegraph 
and Telephone Service—Base
ment.

DON, 0J haBelow the actual cost, smartly tailored from dark gray 
English ulster cloths, double-breasted style, with convert
ible collar and belt on back, serge linings; sizes 3o to 
34..................................... .....................................................4.95

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits, 53.95—Double-breasted sack 
and single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles, with full cut 
bloomers; sizes 25 to 34. Regularly $4.75, $5.00 and 
$5.50. Today..................... *....................................................3.95

Boys’ English Tweed Russian Overcoats, 52.75 __
Junior Overcoats, made from brown English tweeds 
double-breasted style with collar to fit up close to chin,’ 
and belt on back; lined with plain brown flannei-finished 
tweeds; sizes 21 to 27, or 3 to 9 years. Regularly $4 oo 
Today

tov it,"
lent of 7 
■s has be 
of EnglU 
1er,' wbicl
•Peed of 

I can ris«

49
Ladies’ Rest Room and Writing 

Room—Third Floor.
Soda Water Fountain—Basement 
Dining-room and Tea-room — 

Sixth Floor.

fall an
Germa 
Ure th
or

Wash Gloves 
for Women

2.75

Men’s $3.00 to $5.00 Sweater 
Coats, $1.95 The Groceries N( 2800 Pairs Women’s Boots, in a beauti

ful range of custom-grade styles for Autumn 
and Winter wear, made from selected patent 
colt leather with black cloth and dull matt 
calf tops, vici kid, velours calf, gun metal 
and tan, Russia calf leathers; button, lace 
and Blucher styles; Goodyear welt soles; 
Spanish, Louis, Cuban, military and college 
girls’ heel; B, C, D, E and EE widths; all 
sizes 2ÿi to 8. Regularly $3.75, $4.50, 85 
and $6. Today, all one price............. 2.4'J

Washable Chamolsette, naturaf
. and white and gray, sizes E % to 

7 M ■ Saturday ""Æt!ï“Æ

Corn or pita*, tins..........................
<to£enb0lCe CaUtornla Valencia Orange..'' Per

onc~h*ifii>- Per'tln":::: J5
500 o!Srn£.Ud®- Two-lb. >r............................ 25

,**rty*35c. «.ortbread BlecuiU. Regu-
Choice Rweet Potato^. .............. ... ................*•*

«WeeC°dB?tUenberrieS «°**

Pin^t^ixed' v^ap?le J slly- ür! : : : : : : : : : :îlper lb d N U* almond*- walnut* and Alberta.

rïH::
1000 COFFEE- PER LB. Z7c.

pïre^f C0®'*- ln the bean,

*=-Pu5wwlDÎrVnTa,^:-B<,nS P*™ ■’ M

200 F2iZ*’ Sat^ay<n,Xed " “para*u* Regüariÿ
,1*

1000 ChkieM 7ny I5c.^dozen- Saturday .. .10Z wa^nîæ.y^ 7tUc'hb,> Saturday,Wln* 'n , 

2000 Bulbe. Phe^int Eye Réiiûiriv
d^n Men.'. Saturday- per huolred. «67 »^

1000 tetîrta?*"7l'i . èul.i”;. ReSPhtrlV uc' 'dozen * 

1000 Double Hyacinth Bulb» ' aeoaratp '
Resulariy £oc dozen. Saturdk!- 

1000 d^?iî® Hyeolnthe- for b3«ng.

100 SîMyÀ^cTd BU,b,; '°r Norc,"D‘-

Men’s Sweater Coats—Several odd lines to be cleared, 
big range of colors in plain and fancy weaves; high collar 
and two pockets; sizes 34 to 44. Today’s sale price... 1.95

Fleece-Lined Underwear, 69c — Men’s Genuine 
Lambsdown” Fleece-Lined Underwear, strong cotton shell, 

m a pretty gray shade, heavy winter weight; sizes 34 to 44! 
Regularly $1.00. Today’s sale price................................

52.50 to 53.00 Wool Combinations, $1.89 — ,
Natural Wool Combinations, closed crotch, medium and 
Jeavy.weights. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Today’s sale

^39

IEM
“Keyser" Make Wash Gliamotoette 

Glove., natural and white, nlze8 5% 
to 7%. Saturday

“Kayver" Make Leatherette Wash 
Gloves, heavy suede finish, natural 
and white, sizes 5% to 7%. Satur
day, 75c and $1.00.

I
9860

.21 kish Gi
Zeppel

.2569»
Men’s

Croj
1900 Pairs Custom-Grade Boots, for

boys, misses and children, in the popular 
styles for Autumn a.id Winter wear; popular 
leathers; Goodyear welt soles; anatomically 
correct in every detail; boys’ sizes f to 5 
misses’ sizes 11 to 2, and children’s sizes 8 
to 10^. Regularly $3.00, S3.5o and $4 oo 
Today, all one price............ ...................... 2.49

Women's Real French Kid Gloves, 
selected real kid skins.

.25
.. 149 H.25made ex

pressly for Simpson's, 2 dome fas
teners, oversewn seam, gusset finger, 
stylish stitched back; black, tan and 
white, sizes 516 to 714, well worth 
$1.00. Saturday

1.89 . .10

Men’s $1.00 to $2.00 Soft 
Hats, 69c

••tlian Pres, 
ONDON, 0 
*ch to ThJ 
•*>0 says: | 
the past 
4 ’«xperien

wlth

18
.15 1.70 .25Men’s Soft Hats—Jobber’s samples, half dozen lots col

ors and finishes to match the new fall clothing. This assort
ment consists of nearly all the most popular 1914 shapes 
and are hats of excellent wearing qualities. Regularly $t oo’ 
$1.5o and $2.00. Today * ’

52.00 and $2.50 Stiff Hats, 98c—Men’s Derby or Stiff 
Hats, clearing lines, odds and samples. In this quantity are 
some of the very finest English makes, all are up-to-date 
styles, and sell usually at $2.00 and $2.50. Today’s sale 
price ""...................

.11Men’» Fine Uni toed Tan and Gray 
Suede Gloves, French make, light 
weight skins, finished with 2 dome 
clasps, heavy embrotcered back, 
strong sewn seams, sizes 7 to 10* 
$1.00 value. Saturday

Men’s Fancy Socks, the colored 
silk and wool mixture. The origin
al supply of this sock took so wen 
with the men folk that manufactur
er was forced to stop making it for 
want of raw materials. We have his 
word that he will make a shipment 
this week, consisting of black and 
silver, tan and silver, blue. Mack 
and tan, ■'sizes 9% to 11. only 75 
dozen. Come early Saturday .

borders; to lbs., 72 x 92 inches

salfpS $7'50 PCr pair' T°<lar;

ground
There is foot comfort in “Murray” Shoes, 

because the makers consider foot comfort 
one of the first essentials. A shoe that hurts 
the foot is never a satisfactory 
ter how beautiful it may be. Wearers of 
“Murray” Shoes knew—and you will know 
when you try them—“comfort from the first 
day’s wearing.” The materials used in manu
facturing “Murray” Shoes are the best that 
can be obtained. The shoes give perfect sat
isfaction because of the “quality.” Don’t 
miss this sale of “Murray” Shoes TODAY.

500 a.
1000 .25 '.A'-

15 y,79 beca
intoone, no mat-

V Whl
5.95 ST|1 SPECÏAI. NOTKXFROM THE

A11 Carpets bought during the 
month of October made ? 
laid free of charge.

VHBRHHP I ... SSasHSae;
The Robert Simpson Company. Limited

.33 *n gun b 
one tl 
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J*«rman« 
lt *• dim< 
»** of th, 
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98
$1.00 and $1 50 Chfléren’s Felt Hats, 49c—These are 

dressy and durable Felt Hats, in neat turban, sailor and 
middy shapes, suitable for boys or .girls; large range of col 
ors, in gray, brown, tan, navy, olive and black. Rezularlv 
$1.00 and $1.50. Today’s sale price................ .i.
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